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PICTORIAL GLIMPSE AT PACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIBITION PARADE
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INVADING FORCE OF INDONSIA ' 
"MUCH BIGGER" THAN REPORTED
felt* kiii l l U i
Uj
. s i r *  tC n il)
" P s r t y  ifAuxiVM  t i . r i e  • a i  
| .h .« l> p y  t i i r y  d t d c ' t .  h » \ c  t o  v > a c i ;
I l i l y  sesiously injured ch.iiareti 
i - 'O f t t  humised jjol.icemeii mere, 
j t l i t r * .  T f i l t ' l  l U  t f e i !  SttoicS b e -
I ! • * * ! »  l i i e  • ! )  I t  • v - . i l l i l  u p  I J id  
• a  i i B t f c f i i l  t r s f i r d y , "  i
I ' t v e  i j f f s o f i *  d ie d  Mt a e c i i le i . t - t . S ' - lw . s t  e  b  i  t t  k  m  e  si t  i t s d . '  I ’v l U ' *  s t u i n e s l  a K i . i f i . i t  i t r e l   ̂
tr» l l r t t i i h  C o 5 u * n W «  I h t i  » e * k - ' » f s ' . i » f * 4  i f i t a  i  te S e j.'h o fs e  {• :? .*  j f r s x - e *  t o  fe o k i b a c k  t i K J U i i o d c , 
e s id .  t h r r *  m  t r i f t i e  . D u k l  r o t t e r .  W .  o f  Q je*iirl. o f  te e s i . ig s  f t  l u r g m *  t o w a r d  t h e  t
o o «  b y  d r t j w t u n g  i i s d  s.fet t d t a  d ie d  m  b o t i « { i l  S a t a r d i y  a f t e r , f i i t f o r m  h e k l  b y  t h e  f o u r  is e r - ,  
l a  a  fa U ,  i f e u  e a r  p iu H K e d  c ! f  t h e  C a n t K w ' f o r t n e r s  m  t b e t r  t h e e j id o K  b a i r - j
Highways, Water And A Fall 
Cause Of S Deaths Across B.C.
K l ' A l J t  L U M P U R  * A P »  ~  A n  I s t t o i r i - a J i  i c v i i k s n  f o i f *  
ifc is d r ’d  a  • * * !  ig . u  c * i  ife e  M i l a . y i i i a  s s i is i i l i . r s d  • i . s  t w o  
fe s e *  i s m e i  l i r g r f  t f e i a  t d l i c i a l l y  jfimjiVtd. t u t f e o n t a f e i #
i... ..s cel J Hit »i.c,iy. i ' i  '
■ f b e  u J o r r s i i r i t j .  w . f e j  d e e f e f e r d  t o  b e  i d c t t l i u e d .  t i i a  t f i e  
f v ' f c e  r ; » H ib r r e d  a b o u t  1 0 ® h e a l  U v  a r r o e d  i  a id e r * .  I T *  Mar- 
a  V S ia n  g o v  e i tiine f.1 j» u t t f e e i r  a u r r . W t i  a t  U t w r e a  3® a n d  *®.
TT»e lriti;<fieiu.fis. s.iy tfeere w r t r n ' l  any
IT *  (ctrre, by gcnerfi.'-.ntnt accourit. U rc ir tt at iferee pc‘ifits  
alcitsiK tfee &i>.stfeweat C’oaatum  of J c b y . i ie  rta te  la  M a . ia y a  la it
M o is d a y . ,, i  k  4
y«.i f a r  S2  h a t e  b e e n  p u t  o u t  o f  i i - t i o t i .  U .» c iu d u ig  11 a u s e c l.
i n f t . - ' { m in t s  t a y .  ' IT ie y  a d d e d  t h a t  a s  m a n y  a a  I*® w r r e  M a S - 
s v s i a n a  o f  M a l a y  o r  C h m e i e  o i i g m .
'I l> e  K ' j \ r ! 'n r f v e n t  h a s  t t n ’ i ’ j ie d  a  ' e t i  o f  i.c s ’ i c c y  e \ r r  rn fe i-  
t a r y  o s - e t a t io n s  in  th e  » w a in s > y .  j a r . g l e - w v e r e d  I V n t i a n  r e g io n  
o f  j o l i o r e .  O n l y  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  l i » s e  k i l l e d  is  b e in g  g l i e a  o u t  
b v  t h e  d e f e n c e  m i n i s t r y .
W m ,  P  hi 5 tu » h n e * v .  o f  O o s *  
t r d a l r ,  » i »  k i l l e d  in  a  t w o - c a r
Hi.gfa»ty. :fut».
S t r t J i i c a  M i r f i k .  «. w a s  d r o w n i d '  T T ie y  t h r e w  r h i l d r e n  a s id e  to. 
ct.i!!uii« e.SKht m i le s  north o f i w h c o  ife# f» i<a t h e  w a s  r i d i r . g  i n ' i e : ? e  a c h i l d  t r« !n !< e i. l  u ftd e !fL « t.> t,; 
P r in c e t o n .  S tu s h n o v  w a «  d n y t n g '  w i t h  h is  f a t h e r  a n d  le a - y e a r - o l d  - a n d  c a n  le d  s c o r e *  o f  o t h e r s  t o ’, 
t o  G r a n d  F o r k s  t o  a s te m l  a : b f o t f e e f  o v c r t u r R c d  o f f  W e s t  th e  E m p i r e  S ta d i-u m  c c r n c o u r s e » 
relative's f u n e r a l .  : \ ’ a & c t j . . . \ e r .  T h e  f a t h e r ,  P e t e r ,  f o r  f i r s t - a i d  t t c a t m e n t .  ' I h f r e j
..4 Thiv.'-ni.i t k w . | t a i  l k « i d ,  42, ( - f : ! ! .  a n d  th e  b o y ' *  o ld e r  I s r o t f s r : ,were n o  s e r t o u s  I n j u i l e s  o r  
C h lU iw B c k .  w a s  k i t l e t l  w h e n  h . is ‘ l t r u c e  were f r v i a  sh e  b r o k e n  b t n e ^ .  f w t  m a n y  y o u n g -
c a r  p t i .m g e v l o f f  t h e  ' r r a n s - 4 'a n -  w a '. e r  s h o i i j v  a f t e r  t h e  t n i - h a p ,  i » t e r *  la y  e s h « u » te d  t i n  c o ld  c o u -  
a d a  H ig h w a y  f i v e  m i le s  f a . r t h  c f ,  J o h n  P a t te r iw v n .  M ,  d ie d  In  a . c r e t e .  U ie i r  e n io tu m s  » t * n t  f r o m  
H ti*  The a u t u  h u r t l e d  t t o w n  a  I f a l l  at hi* V a n c o u v e r  b o f is e .
India's Police Swoop Down 
To Nip Reds' Move In Bud
s c r e a m in g  
T h e  U e a l le .s  m a n a g e m e t x t  sa J k l 
th e  V a n c o u v e r  i .jo1ic «  e m p lo y e d  
t h e  h u m I e f f e v t i v e  c r o w d  ■ c o n ­
t r o l  r r u - a - u r r *  o f  t h e  q u a r t e t ’ s 
t o u r  s o  f a r .
I t  w a.v t h e i r  f i r s t  o u t i L x j r !  
a p i f r f i a n c e ,
International Focus Switches 
From Cyprus To Athens Crisis jC u b a .
A  i t u d y  b y  D a v i d  I * i t i h .  
e a r l y  U i ls  m o r n i n g  | a c c o m p a n ie d  Umi 'rT > o (n * im
D ip l o m a t i c  c i r c l e s  In  A th e n s  _ . . . u
e m p h a t u c d  t h a t  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  
K y i u i n n o u  t o  A th e n s  w » s  a n  I n ­
d i c a t i o n  t h a t  a  ‘ ’d l i d o g u c  L>c- 
tw c c n  A th e n s  a n d  N ic o . - ia  w a s  
c o n t m u ln i :  d c - 'p i l e  t h e  d i f f e r -
Twisters Hit 
Wisconsin
N E W  D F . I J H  i n e u t c r s '  — . T h e  a r r c - t s  c o n t m u n l  a s  th e  
M o r e  t h a n  5<Jt) C o m m u n i i l y  w e r e  : 0 < - n m u n l v t v  c a r r ie s i  o u t  t h e i r '  
a r r e s t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  I t K l i u  b s la y  . j i b n . s  to  p i r k c t  b a n k . ; ,  s to c k  e .x - j  
as I r w l la 's  C o m m u n is t  t> ! i r t y  W - ' c h n n g e i ,  g o v e r n m e n t  o f f i r c c  a i u i |  
g a n  a  f i v i x l a . v  n a t io n - w id e  p r o - ' g r a i n  t k - n l c r s  > ^ J I L W A U K E E  ' A P
t e s t  a g a in s t  r i s i n g  fo o d  p r ic e s ,  j s in fe v  C 'o m in u n i .s t . i  w e r e  . i r -  w o r . * t  is  o v e r ;  w e ' r e  g o in g  
S o m e  2 0 0  w e r e  a r r e . s t i s l  m  I r e s te d  w h i l e  i> ic k e t in g  t l i e  U t t a r  h n i n e , "  B u t  f u r  M r s .  F i a n c i s  
m i d n i g h t  iw c w ip s  t>y { o l l c e  i n ' P r a i l c y h  s t a t e  l e g i s la t u r e  I n | W in n e m u l l e r  o f  P o r t  W a s h in g -  
t o w n s  In  s o u t h e r n  I n d ia  b e f o r e : L u c k iW iW  a rw t a n o t h e r  31 w e r e j l o n  t h e r e  w a s  n o  h o m e  o f  h e r
A T H E N S  ( R e u t e r * '  —  I n t e r  
national attentioh SrTCy pidls "W- 
d a y  - h l f i e d  f r o m  t h e  is la t K i  t o  
G r e e c e  w h e r e  t h e  g a v e r n m c n t  
w a s  r e jw r t e d  d e a d lo c k e d  In  i t s  
e f f o r t s  t o  r e a c h  a  ly o lu l io n  f o r  
t h e  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  t r o u b h ' - . s i x i l .  _
A l t h o u g h  C y p r u s  w a .s  r e t i o r t c d  . c n c e s  r e v e a l e d  d u r i n g  la s t  
c a lm  t o d a y ,  t h e  G r e e k  g o v e r n - 1  w e e k ’ *  v i . s i t  t o  N l« ) ,« la  o f  ( i r c e k  
m c n t  w a s ’ d c j c r i b c d  in  d i p l o - ' r ) c f c n c c  M i n i s t e r  P e t r o s  G a r o u -  
m a t e d  c i r c l e *  in  A th e n s  a s  i f n l i a s .  w h e n  h e  t a l k e d  w i t h  I r c s -  
i " f i g h t i n g  o n  t w o  f r o n t s , ”  | i d c n t  M a k a r i u s .
I O n  th e  o n e  h a n d ,  i t  w a s  t r y - i  T h e  G r e e k  g o v e r n m c i d  w a s  
l i n g  t o  w in  o v e r  P r e s id e n t  M a k - l - a i d  to  l ie  u n w i l i i n g  f o r  T u r k e y  
T h e 'a r m s  to  th e  u n io n  o f  C y p r u s  to  b e  g iv e n  s o v c r v ig n  r ig h b s  
w i t h  G r e e c e  ( i n o ? ls » .  w i t h  M i i l - ; o v e r  u  m i l i t a r y  b a s e  o n  C y p r u s ,  
a id e  c u m p e n .M i t io n  f o r  T u r k e y ,  j A f t e r  e n o u l.s . h o w e v e r ,  i t  w a s  
O n  t h e  o t h e r ,  i t  w a .s  r e s i s t i n g  t lw iu g h t  G r e e c e  m i g h t  c v e n t u -  
w h a t  i t  r e g a r d e d  a s  e x c e s s iv e  a l l y  a g r e e  to  g r a n t  a  2 0  to  .Hfe 
T u r k i i h  d e m a n d s .  | y e a r  le a s e  o f  a  p ie c e
Canadian Wheat 
Bought By Soviet 
May Go To Cuha
L O N ’ D O .N  ( C P > — T T ie  S u n d a y ' a r .c e  w i l l  I *  d iv c r t r s S  f r o m  C » n  , b l o w  t o  C « n a d » .  K b r u s E e h t v  r e ­
t im e s  -.ay I  t h a t  S o v ie t  A g i i c u l - ' a t ia  d i r e c t  t o  C u b a  a n d  t h e  F a t )  i d l e d ’ " I  k n o w .  I  l y m t - a u f e u e .  
t u r e  M m i i t e f  I v a n  V o l t A t f e e n k o . E a i i .  a n d  w e  w i l l  e e r t i u i l . v  n t . i fe b u t  I  c a n ' t  h e lp  i t .  V tb c n  o n *  
s o o n  i» e a f ie e t t d  to m a k e  a n  o f - ’ i i n j i o r t  a n y  e x t r a  w h e a t  a l i u v - t i t n a n  m et a»>”’ t h * f  m t a  l a u g t i *  
f K - u l  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o n  H u : n a n '  t h e  i l i i p m c  t i t»  w e  h a v *  a l r e a d y ‘. - -  t h a t ' *  h o w  l i f e  U "
I ' t a r . e s  to  d u e t t  l a r g e  f h l p m c n t a :  a i r a n g t d  "  I b tm g h t  I 3 9 .WQ.OOO Iw a h -
i . , f  w h e a t  t w u g h t  u i  C a n a d a  t o j  • k h m  U i r d  T N o i im m .  t h e  C a - j e U  o f  C a n a d ia n  w h e a t  d u r u i f
I n a iU a t i  * t w i n  p u b l i i b e r  a m lj l t lS S - 6 4  a n d  h a i  u t * i t r r t a k « i  t o  
w h o l o w n c r  o f  TTse S u t k la y  T T t n r i ,  i r - j t » u y  H.TOO.OOO b » a n h e li d u r i n g
I o n |  m a r k e d  t h a t  t h i s  w o u ld  h e  a l lS a i i - ® 6 , __________
v i . - t t  t h a t  in -a iccent Hu'-sar: 
ckMle<.l fi im-rimg w.th Ptcmicr 
Khrushchev, ‘ ay* H u * » I b'» 
bumi«.i h:>rvc‘ t llus .vcar means 
the Sivicl Union will not mcxl 
lor home consumption Camidian 
wheat contracUxl fur under a 
Itk’d afrccment- 
l*itfh  writes that Khrushchev 
told TlKini'on Uu‘ >ia will not 1
Large Potential Markets 
Seen In Asia For Canada
{TTTAWA (CPi-Uirgc fdcn-
of land
t h f v  c o u k l la u n c h  U ic ir  d e m o n -:  a r r c - t t d  in  J a ip u r  an th e y  i , ic k - |O w n . , , , , , 1 * T h r ' G ^ c k " -  C v i i r io l  f o r c ig n ih o t  e x c c id in g  UK) to  200 * q u a rc
a t r a l lo n s . ; c te d  th e  R a ja s th a n  s ta te  Ic g i ' l . ' i - 1 -hhc, h e r  h u s lia n d  nn«l th e ir  w ! . . r i - .n . , i i  ' ' ‘ ■ - -  -  > o » n r-,*„ .
T h e  o t h e r s  w e r e  a r r e s t e d  w h e n  1 l u r e .  m in e  c h i i d r c n  w e r e  t r c n l c s t  « t i  > " l ' ' b l c i , S p y r o s  K . v i i r i .  n
t h e y  p ic k e t e d  w h o le x a lc  g r a i n  r » f e j  51 p i c k e t i n g ^ *  A lp tK in .H U .s  H o s p i t a l
; C o m im in is t . v  w e r e  a r r e s t e d
.................... D e lh i .
m a r k e t i  a n d  s t a t e  l e g i s la t i v e  „  , ,  .................
s e m b lv  g a te s  ir .  N e w  D e lh i .  ’ **»: t o r n a d o .
L u c k n o w .  B o m b a y .  C a l c u t f e i . i ' ^ x '  w h o le s a le  f<ski g r a i n  s h o p s  s l a i m m d
ar-t miles to be usi’d as a NATO or
a f t e r ; fivcd here by air from Nico.siaja U.S. base._________ _
(their home wa.s deitroyed by a
o n e  o f  t h r e e  t h a t  
.s o u th e a s t  W l . s c o m in
Madras and other crntre*. ‘ in the cil.v'i main maikct-
Report 01 Mercenaries' influx 
Denied By Congo Authorities
1JE0P01JDVI!J,E (Reiilcrs'- 
A C o n g o l e s e  goveriiment 
iimkesman tiKlnv denied foreign 
press retkirts of an influx of 
white mercenaries I n t o  the 
Congo.
Emmanuel Seiule Prime Min­
ister Moise T'homlye’s chief 
aide in the ministry of Informa­
tion, said the rcisirts were 
“wrong,” and added;
"The government has no in­
tention of recruiting mercen­
aries to fight against the rete 
•Is."
In an Interview. Seiule re- 
fuserl to make any statement 
atmut the landing here Satur­
day of a South African Air 
Force C-130 trans|Kirt plane, ex 
ccirt to say the government 
would make a statement alxiut 
the plane later.
When the jilane landed It.s 
crew told reimrteni It rnrrietl 
fikxl and medical supplies,
"Wo will fight agnlnst the 
relx'ls with our own force*. We 
have enough sokiiers,” Scnde 
said.
"But we could use some mili­
tary advisers and wc are at 
liresent negotiating with the 
B e l g i a n  government almut 
this,” he adde<l.
'I'he denial came as rumors 
circulated in I*op<ildvllle that 
the Congolese aiithorltle.s hud re- 
crulterl a w h i t e  mercenarv 
"shock brigade."
One rejKirt sald inore than 10(1 
mercenarle.s have In'en flown 
Into Kamlna military liase, In 
North Katanga for military 
training.
Saturday.
Tw istcr." hamrm red P o r t  
Washington. Fond Du 1,-ac and 
the .Milwaukee .suburb of Oak 
Creek. D e m r u c l l v e  wlndj 
l>oun<led Bouvcr Dam and Stev­
ens Point,
More than 400 homes were 
dnmagtxl or destroyed. Twenty- 
five tKTsona were Injured, none 
seriouhlv.
Democratic Platiorm Backs 
Civil Rights Entorcement
t h i s  y c . i r  I m p o r t  .x i iy  i - x t i a  p . i i  ( n . u k i  ts  f o r  C a n a d ia n  c n g l  
w h e a l  ; d x ) v e  t , h ip m c n t .v  a l r e a d y  , » e r \ i f !  s a n d  n  p u i i r * ! ! -
n r r a n g t x i .  i t i c s  in  S o u th e a s t  A s ia  h a v e  I x - c n
V o lo v c h c n k o ,  n o w  o n  a  t h r e e - j r c i m r t e d  b y  a g o v c r n m c n t - s i io n -  
w c c k  v i s i t  to  C a n i id a .  s a id  in  u l j , o r r . < i  n i i - ' i o n  t h a t  to u r c v l  th e  
R e g in a  i n t e r v i e w  S i i i u la y  t i n t  E i r e , i  in  F i b t u a r y .  
w h i l e  R u -. .s ia  w o u ld  n o t  l>e l i u y -  x p , .  t e i x u t .  m a d e  a v a ib i t i l e
lu g  a  la r g e  v o lu m e  o f  s v h e . it  fe , . , , .  p K in v ,  s a id  th e  J a p u i ic s e
Reuther Enters 
Auto Dispute
DETROIT (AP) - W a l t e r  
Kculhcr, president of Uie United 
Auto Workers Union, planntnl to 
visit negotiations at three auto 
firtns tcKlay—marking the start 
of urgent bargaining on new’ 
contract.s for more than ,S00,(K)0 
worker.s.
Current pact' at G e n e r a l  
Motors, Ford and Chrysler ex­
pire one week from UhIuv.
S|>enklng to UAW workers In 
Flint, Mich., S u n d a y  night, 
Reuther said "wo are liKiklng 
for jiistlco, and wo will strike to 
get It."
ATLANTIC CITY (AP)-Thc 
Democratic platform committee 
approved a plank today plerlging 
•'full’, effective enforcement” of 
the 1!M!4 Civil Rights Act.
The Civil Rights plunk Is In­
cluded In a section tIthHl De­
mocracy of Oii|Kirlunlty and 
cundcmn.s lawlessness "whether 
uschI to deny ecpml rights or to 
obtain equal rights."
"We cannot and will not tol­
erate lawlessness," the platform 
declares. "We can and will seek 
to eliminate It.x economic and 
soi'lal causes.”
This part of the platform, 
which will be submitted to the
TOP LEVEL TALKS HELD
Parachutist Dies 
In 3,000-Foot Fail
BRUNSWICK, West Germany 
(ReutersI ~  Parnchullst Horst- 
Guenther Zahlmnn fell :i,(MH) 
leel to his deiith at the alriiort 
here Sunday when his parnchute 
failed to open,
Laos Peace Hopes Rise
PAIUS (Reuters)—Holies for 
the restoration of (leace In the 
Southeast Aslan kingdom of 
Ijkos ixise hxlay a.s leaders tif 
the natlon'a three ixiliticnl fac­
tions planned n meeting here to 
Iron out ihelr differences.
Tlie talks were originally ex­
pected to oiicn today. But neu­
tralist Premier Prince Souvana 
Phouma, who arrived hero Bat 
unlay, said the u|ienlnK date 
would bo fixed wlrnn the otiter 
two leaders arrivfxi.
Prince Bouirhanouvong. head 
of the pn>Comniuni»t Pathet 
laid forces and the prime min-
 latsur'a haUfbsothafflsft Iwr-ltoSi
cote today from Peking, nhere 
he discuased tactics twith Chi­
nese Communist leaders In prep­
aration tor the Paria talks.
Souphanouvonf was exiwcted 
to make a 3ll*hour atoitover in 
hloaooar betoro prociMihf
Paris for the triiiarllte talks.
Prince Bonn Oum, whose ar­
rival was also I m m I n c n t. 
planniHl to lead the right-wing 
contingent at the o|>enlng of the 
talks before delegating his poWi(̂  
era to Hubonlinntes vyhlle he un­
dergoes medical treatment.
It now seemerl unlikely the 
talks wmild get under Ivny lie- 
tore WedneHdny, 
llu; princes’ first task vvlH Ix* 
to agree on the composition of 
a I jtotlan delegaUon to another 
|4-natlon conference In Geneva 
where a ceasefire Itelween gov 
ernment and Pathet lao iroojM 
twaa U ni aciiuigtxl in July^UM 
After another Geneva meatini 
in 1961. tha 14 nations signee 
an agr««m4mt tha fonowlng year 
guaranteeing Laotian neutrality 
Princo Souvanna tohl report-
toera h((iro tha: it the princea
reached agreement on holding 
another such conference "there 
will Im great chances that Brit­
ain and the UnlttMl States will 
nccc|)t a convening of the con 
ference this year."
The Communist fxiwers led by 
Bussin, which together with 
Britain served as cochairman 
of the earlier Geneva confer 
ences, have been urging an 
early reconvening of the H  na 
ttons,
Bouvanna, however, suprxirterl 
by Britain and the U.S., has laid 
down conditions h»r attending.
'Diose include hill recognition 
anA lupiKtrt lor hia govtrntwahti 
an effectiva ceaseflra throughout 
Laos, and the withdratval of 
Pathet Lio ftntlca fktMft tha po- 
sitl<ms they captured from the 
neutrallsta in northenuLaos aup-
party convention Tui'sriay night, 
also calls for revision of the 
immlgrntlon laws "to eliminate 
the dlscrlmiriatory proviMon* 
which base admission u|kiii na­
tional origins.”
The iiliitform nl*4o pkHlg«‘s sup- 
IHirt of leglslntlon toward full 
equality of o p p o r tunlty for 
women as well as men and to 
strive "to ellmlruue discrimina­
tion agaln.sl older Americans, 
esiieclnlly In t h e i r  employ­
ment."
Thbs seetlon of the platform, 
which officials said was nj> 
provcrl by voice vote, also de­
clares the Democratic party’s 
concern "not only with jx'ople’s 
right to be free but also with 
their ability to use Ihelr free­
dom.”
At the same session the com­
mittee was attempting to put 
the final polLsh on a plank con- 
d(!mnlng extremism "including 
the extremist tactics of such or­
ganizations as the G)mmuni.st 
party, Ku Kiux Kian and the 
.lohn Birch Society."
from Can.ada this year, "we will 
Im‘ buying some, Moi»t if H will 
Lh! seed wheat,"
NEW CONTRArX
In Winnipeg Sunday. W. C 
McN’amar.i. chief coiumi" loner 
of the Canadian Wlnal Ito.iul,
> a i d  t h a t  n n v  s t d i u u c m  m  R v -  
I ‘ ian-lxnighl Canaditm wlieat di- 
i I t ct to Cuba wtmld tiave to Ih- 
p-ul of a new contract.
Ddiveries of wheal vmder tf!6S 
agrcemcnt.s are virtunily corn- 
pitted, McNamara said, but 
tiiere would be- "nothing new”  
nlxiut shipment of Canadian 
wheat to Cuba.
He said tliat about 2.Vl,fKK) tons; 
of Ru.ssian - Ixiughl wheat and 
four went directly to Culia as 
part of the 1%3 agreement.
McNamara .said he wa.s still 
optimistic alxHil further Cana­
dian wheat sales to Russia de­
spite the Times reiKirt that 
Khrushchev believes Russia ha.i 
already bought too much wheat 
from Canada.
Ix'itch quotes Khrushchev as 
saying:
"We’ve o r d e r e d  Itxr much 
wheat from Canada as It turns 
out. We wilt (Hit a .l.tKKl.tKm-ton 
suriilu.s into reserve, (he bal-
a ie  t h e  m o  t a c t i v e  in  t l i e  a r e a  
a n d  th .a t t h e i r  e x j i o r t s  a r e  r u n ­
n in g  h ig h .  T h e  G e r m a n *  an< t 
F r e n c h  a l ‘ o  w i  r e  f o ic c e i i s f u l iy  f i ­
n a n c in g .  . ' i q i p b l n g  a n d  e r e c t in g  
l i l i n l h  a n d  p u b l i c  w o r k *  p r o j ­
e c t * .
C a n n d . i  i -  w e l l  r e g . i r d e * !  in  
( t ie  a r e . i .  t h e  r c f x t r t  .■‘ a id .  I t  
i i f l d c d :
" W e  t> e l ie v e  C a n iu l i n n  e n g i ­
n e e r s  a n d  manut»slurer$ can b e  
t 'o m j> e t i t i v e ,  e . ^ jK c ia i i y  i n  e n g i ­
n e e r in g  a n d  s i ie c la l i z c x l  n o n ­
m a s s  -  p r o d u c t x l  r . i p i t a l  g o o d s ,  
p r o v i d e d  t h e y  t a k e  f u l l  a d v a n t ­
a g e  o f  c f H ip e r a t i o n  w i t h  c o m p e ­
tent local skill* and labor which 
are available”
V1SITI3> FOl’R COI'NTIIES
The nii**lon vi»i(ed Malaysia, 
Thailaiyl, the Philippine* and 
Taiwan and f mi rut that all courv- 
trle,* are encuuraglng foreign in­
vestment 
Among the rnP.siun's recoin- 
mefxlnlion*:
1 E»labli*h permanent trsda 
comml*»ions or ciinsular officei 
in 'Thailand and Taiwan.
2. AlltKata iome "mrxleitly 
rired" governmrnl aid fiiwl* for 
technical asslitance and fea-i- 
billty stiKlies to eountrte.s such 
a- Taiwan, Thailand and th« 
I ’hiliptiines.
.Mission intinber* were J. 
Hahn of Sorvcyer, Nennlnger 
and Chencvert, Montreal; J. E. 
Davis, of Hnddin. Davis and 
Brown Company IJmited, Cal­
gary; and K. R. Meyer, Sladlee 
II u r t e r International tdiriRed, 
Montreal.
Youthful Mobs On Rampage 
In South Viet Nam Protest
SAIGON (AP) -  Yrnithful 
mobs in Saigon. Hue and Da 
Nang sacktKl and Irurned build­
ings today in the world out­




Chase Man Charged In Shooting
KAMLOOPS (CPI ~  RCMP hhve charged Esko Ktin- 
puiainen, .18, of Chanc with attemjited murder following the 
siKMiting Sunday of Martin llailry, 0(1, alHo of Chase. Hardy is 
in ci'illenl condition in Royal Inland Hos])ltal. Tlio shooting 
ncciirred nt\ KiinpiiIninun'R homo at 2:13 p.m. Police bolievo 
a Btnall-cnlibre rifle waa used.
Merritt Couple Escape Air Crash
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Mr, and Mrn, I>el Saunders of Mer­
ritt escaped with their lives Sunday when thetr Piper Paccr 
flout plane crashed on land shortly alter takeoff from Nicola 
Lake, atxmt eight miles north of Merritt. The couple suffered 
jinly minor Injuries, tmt tlie plane was heavily damaged. 
Mrs. Saunders was released from hospital the same day and 
her husband left today.
Security Tightens As Cuba Ship Sails In
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) — Socurltjr meaxurei wer« taken 
again Sunday night aa another Cuban freighter, the Mssel 
26 do Julio, arrtverl here to loan Canadian cattle for Oulrn. 
Earlier tlils month tlu? Cuban vessel Comlnite do Palma Mocha 
•ailed from tSalnt John with 111 holateln bulln. ;
Cleo Clouts 
Caribbean
SANTO DOMINGO (AP) 
Hurricane Cleo whirled past the 
Dominican Ilcinildic t(Hluy and 
|H)und(Hl across the CaritvlM’an 
toward Jamaica and iKiHslbly 
Cuba.
With the storm skirting along 
the R 0 u t h went iwnlnaula of 
neighlxming Haiti, radiit Kanto 
Dontngo rciK)rttHl no dainage or 
injuries on the Dominican Rc- 
public’a Buuthcrn U a r 0 h 0 n a 
peninsula. The storm’n centre 
liasncd well out to sea.
TOKYO (AP)-Typhoon Kothy 
turned through Japan's Islnnr 
.Sea today after leaving seven 
nersons deod and two missing 
ui Kyushu, the counlry'H soulti- 
ernmost island. Twenty others 
were injured.
The 'I'okyo weallier tnircau 
said Katlry nccclernteit from six 
to nine inllea an hour while cen- 
ro \vlrtd,(( dffclittfd from Iff to 
.'() inllea an hour.
Police aald landsltde.') caused 
nost of the casualttca or the 
yplKton rampaged through Kyu 
shu Bmiday accomiKmicd, by 
rain Htorms, '
However, several hundred stu­
dents sutqxirttng the govern­
ment sacked and burn^ the 
Student Union Building In Sai­
gon in a counter-xtemonstratton.
In Da Nang, South Viet Nam’s 
second largest city, more than 
I,(MM) howling youtiiH stoned a 
U.S. enlisted men’s barracks as 
anti - government demonstra­
tions took an Increasingly anti- 
U.S. tone.
A grenade exploited at tha 
height of the riot, seriously In- 
iuring t h r e e  demoiistrators. 
There wore no American casual­
ties. Another blast a short ttmo 
later killed a Vietnamese maid. 
The 30 or more Amerlcons In 
the iNirracks fired shots Into the 
air to scare off the demon- 
strotors ns rocks smashed win­
dows.
More Americans are stationed 
in Do Nang, on the Bouth China 
Ben, than anywhere else in tho 
country, except Boigon.
A’lTACK VILLAGE 
The mob then attacked n 
lenrby Roman Catholic village 
abd set a house afire. VtliagcrR 
movo<l 0(|t of their luiuses to 
defend themselves wliile tl»elr 
women carried children and l>o- 
longtngs to a waterfront pier. , 
After Hie firo, mob Icadjpra 
called for a wjilhtlrawaL , But 
some rioters slfiirMHt bkck (nw
lioiiscH nfiatna, .;
Tho countor^fiinonslratora «i>* 
rived at the ottauttorey fltudent 
Union ButldlJig In buses and
NEW RED LEADER
ludgl I/ongi, alKive, seems 
hkely to succeed Palmiro Tbg* 
llattio ns the lender of 
Europe's l»lgg<;:>t (^ombiiiinlsl 
organization outside nusslu,
TogUattio, leader of the Italian 
Communist party, died Friday 
in Yalta. I-ongl, Is re|>or|cdly 1 tiiree.whooled~BCoRer taxla pro 
as tough ns his former Ih>»s. vidcd by (lie, government.
\ V
INIBKDETING WOULD EVDnS
Finger Not on Trigger
MOtOOV
loMuilB. laohtHii l*c i  oa 
•ii*» pwtbOSf wmmMmnd 
apiwiM te iw  ttoned sir
•lEiM ct livrVI Vtct Mca. mm it
ml (  dsaaoBStrstios 
d iiu  ti asil la k«v« c &>i«r 
m  ilm wicker tri«|cr.
Tbt Sawict Oixkis had .lucdc 
•c citort tc prtcaiag ntwiiis
Cool Head Averts Danger 
After HighwaY 97 Collision
to k t tiw nutmaie cad the Oaaa- 
ttitakt Vtomcwwit kmm
'toct llu^ racM m* trnm  
WftoBictk B u t i l a c  jwpport 
itomilii titof clcih vfto toe tlJL 
ttsH* to ids ctiDet ii«t« cow 
tcKMid tc a wioeesriee «l Savkt 
stctootottts fermtog P *rt td (toe 
tecesscst (ytiic vrcngk t»- 
t w •  •  B two Cotmowiiit
VERJICif i§m «i -  A oeJldrtvwr lu fl liw mic-k 'tiwkr
 ___   _ prefWRsdjwoi cad drove it iwta *
« wrtoM noto vkurk wx'xkctjaf tiae road.
Ttoee pswipto ia tfce f k u  
veAlirk ewt* sidmrntd to bow
H'vday m m  Ct'Kwde's luamg.- 
G. f .  Lack of Horck Kwu- 
tmlto tryck pM&i west oa 
k io t* w c i dnv’w i c trs c to - 
Hizkwa/ 91 vtow i  was lo- 
.» » ooi.Ut.iaa mlA » kci- 
tm  tmck drrveit by Awiy Fehc 
td Krvw Vciky. Tbs
vduck* syiterwii ^  cad 
acae#« tesp«cti% eiy 
ftolire Mid tto 
pM'i tt«* »»*«-■
lcio*», ifeciu to
gULsts oa ktootoctoii laccttocs.
Tim KreiuJdii's iiioiN»towimi 
teccttoa to U.i. btows «4*.)ksi 
Hmxti VieGMuxtcM os.trai • %.* 
p«dotioiil toM«« Aiig. S |«ro> 
vtotod eoaerets evkdtsaee tost tbs
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
M |jr  C— rfcwr ¥' <- J1I 4 
S 0 .7 4 U
k n .
Dealh Toll H 
(her Weekend
m  TWm CAN.AIItAM
At tocid f t  ptowaas #ed
WORLD BRIEFS
WATES BKTUUig
HONG KONG OUPi-Atter « 
cr^^iitai IksttottOi water 
age Hoag IGtag Mtowwty tots 
oiore wator ttoia evwr to^tre la 
storcK lS,3tf.OM,uaO
k t e i t i  ^  I k  I9 k *  Tito M Iy  Cmmkt P i«i 1
Two-Year Suspended Term 
Handed Down In Car Theft
acckdeats across Qutada ttoriag Tbmt days ot rala, amwiatttag 
tiw weekerwi, d  la brcf-! |o cimosl sevea pit>>
fie aeexkati. jvtoeci toe toraatatt la coicb-
A lurvey by TSm CucdicB uoas,
Press trora i  p .m . f t i d a y  to
toidjufkt Smdty tocsJ tiftiet 
sfiov^ iutt besides the to 
ktlkd ML tb* road*, tbree per- 
iicttf were diovaed, two died ta
HKsHWAY ttlA tlM
EOM£ (AF) — U tg liw a y  
dectb* la aversged intwe 
thi£ oat m  h«MX durtog tbe 41-
tbu
.feres, cad fc»*r died la wac.l«si-; bj«x bô Kisy weekead Aug. l i ­
fted - ilt. fifty i«er«*»» w«e refcw'tea
CtoUrto led ttke dectb 1011 wtth. ^dkd Cs Ui-»o-iC(idt trwieilec. to 
m Uuisum. Tweaty-tbree died' ‘̂ ‘■■bes cwl Ktouato-ias.
la txittke cfcsiefils, om  ter see: m ivsw  r-CTvwiw
dxowaed, aw mca died la «' USTAN Ct2t8l»
ciuki was sitot acci-
pitai. TWy were: Cthmisrn or lax* td rtopana* was prwdi-
WiilLcms.. Wdlicm Lo.de gjadcrated sm gettiEg s«A a nies- 
CeceUa Ciemaeat w-ge *a«s,. Ealbar, « was
lb . trto Is suU to Itospiui. to e««(Lta*ed by a w ^l- set of
factors op by toe dip-
la .  Hsotor vdtockitoraatic observer as “geopcli-
cfvckifcl Fmcy, Eiky Br'ewet | tlcc 
was cbcrt*d witii arrvtsg w
d«a.tal!y to Ms toiiM, and c m u  ̂
rras rrmked to toatk beneaUi a j 
trato.- i
la 0-j.toc, wbe.re tMr« were
iU,ia stoM
VEHKON L Staff *—H G WaMi Eja-sMa-'ui t'estafty for 
EoMiaa* •  t».>-yeaj susptadedU-ftarie is two years to
... .. OaJbt m isiagutraie * cwurt W J Akicisder was reJaased!
Lv îat 1-^Lv Magistrate i  A. J.foa Itob bad *63 r«m*6tod to
tver t&*.t xm bovw **■***■**•'I2j|,j;to8 Sa.t-Juay toC'isi* paitiSetg. I  after 6e pJeaskd wt,
to a car tbeft. 'gJity to dnvuig uapairwd.
Wail pkaicd gud'iy to A hoe oi l.lCi) wsd ccwis wm
ckatg# Fi'kiay, Ib t  juvesiito b*&d«d dowa to E. M- Godi'Ui j I I  ckaths. 13 were lo motor acd- 
wrto M n oo Use ibeft wau plaied.wtto pkaded gxdl'ty to a t'ftargejdeau, and oiie died to a
■m two years iroba&gc H.ii;of baviAg as werwei|£it a^iftre.
worsftip also order'wd Wail to overbeigfti kvad. it was Msi Saskstcbewan bad 10 fatal- 
pcwt a libb ixiBd. ‘secoiKt ofie&ce bus cbarge la^Eie*. Kiae cccurred a  traffic
.p«.  1 A, C. Sykes was ftaed tlS# M;t&e past 12 a'wttb*,. peli'Ce said..Iirash*}* *a l o*. «i*8 was
feic# til tr»-̂ bs was Ufiiwared, He *i.i<aredi»t*i^^ la jaU for cm* tot; 'TLree O'toer irauisd^ais ap-Vrj^bed utder his raf wbea a
ti-aJ w-L.i!»G'.iS maguuate » u>^n feai.iiO*y j n -.*»*•. *»e »■*-.«. — «. 'jv*. c<; .Jiad .%-s.,si4eait5d «a *te cUtJge* *,i
'as»l was liaed llto ax»i kuipcisitj.a to dy axyitoxg . , j  u*« »i».A.Sea t»_t't«r-i.g iLto.i...;*’.ed yi a p-to..,
ca'fe.efcie £.** t*«a swipeadtoi tocitfee .-I'wenc-u atlxc «vta u it  ̂ ccict f-Gowlag a sfein ts- ptoce James A Itobemcio. F.
jwanted to, ixc* d»s jsxL.*e cJ wcrcs, poLce said. .C. Maf'^taaa aaa J, J. Fiyaa »d
rear y*-t a;'.;- c,f its -vaa M.»*i.jd*te i.»iastot; ‘ijpkaaaJ g-ui.t>. I ’Sse f.ciT.'n.er two
- t....-bitog u iU iied iiU ly to tw *r ijw k jjtw o d  iw** caa;wei« Ito.«d F£& a.ad
)ti« «# I'AGsii i&* li,»syi «as fiuO iiy
TRIPGU




peractos, tbe govemaiest said.
A ItM  census gave tlie popeia* 
tMtt ftgwe ct uiKter l,S3b.tkM.
rUN Ce ifUMBI}
QUITO (AP* — Prince PMlip 
»iM Visit tfte Gclcpcgos lsl*«Kti. 
aboard the Hoyai yadil Eritaa- 
Ma to Kaveoiber to study’ toe 
fauna cod flora of dke isolattd 
arcimielagQ, it wai cutounctd 
twere. Tbe isiaads are idi nuks 
west of tbe Ecuador matoiird.
aiwaiwi DBAIN
ailttSTCHURUH. N X  (CPi 
So many bnUiut New Z««laid 
st’udefiG ttolMi ibeir iducttica 
abroad aid ibu  take poits 
away fioio fii«ir t»wu ooustry 
tbat toere are cooufb of toeiti 
to staff CQ Mtire uciierstly, 
w o r r ie d  «d.ucattoauti si.v. 
New 2e-alud ciaimt to k.-e 
more acadeaucla&s prv>i>oitK«- 
aliy tbaa other cooatries.
NOTICE LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
ctjwidara.t'iy as tfe« t r 
wea'iwa i,*r a iotstoerabi* <!.*-■ (wo 
tarwe ao«a tae I’owd .kiowt sosi H** '.tfei-'i. strura
'\M ttis€ i  1.




ward, ism wtu«l» btK.»r'ra ift;A4St*s»:* eaii.*t« »»» 
t&« tjoik aid toto *15 ld;s.cti.|UW l>.er* »et« l,j .Jis* 
fisd,- about to leei away lU r ifee H.'-gtiWay ___
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Two f^ain Queslions Facing 
Democrals Meet Opening Today
I Atida a:
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NAMES IN NEWS
Atl.ANm ’ c m ’ , N J iC P '-jid  tot S.Jbo I.V:t;-.ci* uz lu.tty 
Tww mat* queeta*. a ,.U  toeldtWgto.t toterr.toeial toeru. by r .
w.*-a*.i-'ii, b..‘* e ’> t r ,  S u titl » -I> | 
'■.cn f'.:.'»r toy two C ' . o 11 
£:o.:J.Uic* \»c>«.ld t i l t  bctS O-.l i 
of I ’rp w;Ui lU pxei.ciit ioocy ; 
ixe 00 Cfc50i s£..i bow'toesti j
A«-i® I
bai o.ftc'-o aioc-std to t j-.
I ’r.:,;.1 t i  L ..o’sti vf t.u te l'l
Police Cruiser Turns Guide 
For Fog-Enshrouded Aircraft
rsck »oj.%e!d 
AlbtrU fcai eigsi s r a i f i c 
dtatos and is BiiUsh CcJuml.« 
ft'.'e persc'cs med, torte cn Sit 
fuadj, tsat b a dix>w6iag ara 
v<<»e ’..a a lail. Maaikvtu ka4 f.:w 
tr»!ny
b r w fb 'Or, aw; r k a r-d New. 
r.ad bad two trstiu' deatht
each, wtuie us Ncits Sootia toeie 
w ei* »i.so two (atairi’ies. cat oi% 
toe fv.»di aid tee ic a djown̂  
to.|  __________ ______
Three Premises 
Broken into
O P IN T D  R IC IS T I .Y
Kew KoUoo "The (ia jiko  of R ot"  
LiniiU'd Eumber of “Pre-Need'* Burial.1 Lots 5(>4 00
UKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK
I V1’HK.0.N ! St .aft*-A ttUef cm'
ttto M'aetoi ItoHweraue uaityilertel by tatkHiS mean* f»«in; “»« iBvtrrwu.w«» »*»»'■» i CMalaU* Albeit Tretla til the fat se.-retaty cl the tV'r.munijt .sb.itcts brcAe mtc to tee Uid-i
*' wkK'b rt:rei btre'tb# SC< st.jite.» aid (.Sit l>.i»t.nc5 cl; t.h« {k'vitt |».....cy d  ;Kta.iv€5-i.»»iaf« i'ariy cl toe Ct-iied Stales, diedUttis esiai’.-ferb.’i'.rii'i d.:ruiK ib.c
ail toe cuketd'Cclamlsia OMy 2.Ml si tbeMil'toat'eSd eaeiuieftc# a m e e g ■ B*ar S-dtiary, Oct, c.stoi'Saturday. Dav.s. a Negro iawx;e*.r.b' msxrr.iEg tours td .kc.gu»t
 ...................  ir i ' iu e t f ie i w ith  d jite re M  crxUsw to g...id# a was €^.r r f  11 C xabtoutos'U iS . b.;t t b t i r  take was sSgfe!
fui systo-'iii. i, t.'.X-g U'-ei'.g toe Ait'.e.i.i*,E {..iai.e.; ic c : . ' ,u d  .u. ls»4.y era it,a.!ge» \ i i  (\»*|,''.r trt-ke tttu  Uie Dairy
. r . . . . . . .  _____ 'Cbe SuvicU b i ie  L«j.g tse-a i u V j  fcg -s tto *jdea  S.dbc.ry A u - ; «.« S ".ito  A rt. wto.B'Q...eea *x»i u
Tb* tu6.ie ut.k6u*fi, at a to*-, a*‘t«.*aiiy nuJ ii.trrt..a-!‘" ’-‘.-5ri'r..to. 'i.t y.i_Lgef cf.{vrt &*b_rdi.y m.|;t,t ‘i t  wasli'icdiitoi* a3s-i.i.at_E.g u»e fiM'fttie'kr.u'tot cf ra:..tt frren a Cf»Brf.
wbera Pres.-uett e».;:u...*.i.cva ::iis S'-.toeait Aa.a ,.v.ji* *« rij-’enejue/' sa...D‘..''te.:toi'ui» tf toe g.vir.totiier;!.. rl*S..c'.»‘ gained by tfeaktog
Jute»L«*i n om toa t** i t  *  -w - j ■ c a ii .» t i to  ctedea-'te rdv iag  C v i;.. 'r to iit f i r a - t .  T r n i i  '1  b a t to ? ia -.d j , » w '*  <--'.eato| toe
mabry G to^aieat d  ;at lie-edi w”  to ito* r.;lrs Allerwey-fseneral RaWrt  ̂ P-̂ witotow.
gnic*.au,f • 0.raea(gGe i | .  . ,j. ,w  >1 Purtfter, *iie SmeU waat ta 'to -r wt..ue toe idct wMrkea t o e ^ i r t . g n e d  Om^ay fn:;i| ft. u ml believed txiyxict.g
_______  ttrfniMftea fftam eri-! j :**,« ake,| alavt »  lest alwv.;^*'*' Ma*»a<b-t.rtia dc.egato® taiwas U k «  fK-m Ktog'a Uakery
kcJM m  fhU ligfit*. r*‘., ,    _  ». .  '» .  »»«•« wbe.ed--^ t. •■ ■», ■< ,toe l>eaac*.iat-v- n*t»**l cuBVen-'wheo it was LetAea toto Entry
cuevetttkaa 
Mfifrl ay with 
tEaaw bft titfl# l i  tt>* ru.rj'essw ,f*» vote 





fc. I ,  M tA R N li, OIjLiuifaii SupervUu#, vvill b« in 
\ ’emon cvfiv Wcdrsevdav at Price 4̂  Mcisitr 
RciUy, 2907-:'0ih Avc., s-fiJ usti t»e avi.sUbk k*f 
ctonsulidtioa on Invfiinieniv, Ifurt Busitiras, Mon- 
g.sgc l..-oa,Bs and a.U t)pM ”f Bunfici.v axid Pef’vonid 
tcriGj.
t i .iv xc.
Tixlay the c a i i» e t t i . to  c t t d e a - ; * ' - ^ — t.-b  fsa;"i ..:
tills e«r.ft;!(tea m.e( i'-f toe ftritji-ne tfier*.
< ft» M U *f*« k«  wtQi aaaoe-ai of to .  -be N,,
q - i s r e i  5t»o..».e _
Uties* a c o r n p r o Ki l a #  iiitotlietKeEt ls a reglra * .411? 'me 
It tar-obatcy ww , ihey ao kr.gtr aftie^r to t&ie
66 «tt«ta oi iwedaeu^tly-.se-.j^j^ eacvtMiba M'laday ard aey tRf.ue6fe A tsai deciaia- . ^
fro i e t * l  lielegat.oei f t « r r  ^  { i,.^  t j  f ,.r  N o i t o  _V ie t
Wmjf *lu <«»t th* '‘geo-a.ciega-H delegatrj U latftcBte 'vc* m ■ f *M«ve6t of tcaiiy li.ttoJ ard'.waid M Kemaeiy t i  Maiiathu-iParls wav atw broken mw
>».i, . . .u  , « « ■ . . i d. . . ,  ‘ i - i r  . “ i  MV-aG”“«i"SS,‘
er fefe ehiri, ; ooi ktiowa..
,tosfi a; .ktiaa'uc C-?>, an.i wa.s'_wa5 gitoed by reir.oitog a 
Mkkatl Jab* fiiidr i,.’tade-i,rej.iavt4.i tcy Lii i-.»ter-i6-l*.w.dcieea fiom * it i« t  level v»ia- 
..iday Hi Na.!ii';ito to..Mfi Keitotdy. Mr*. Keo-'sis#
defraud toe Stxta; Wclfatc *ir- ;»edy is toe wile ul Scnatrw Mt-f Th. f«aee»iio«» gtand at Pi>l»oa
:fleaij> l»ow H.aay ru,»ut.h*ni q'tC'tr'Cgrd tvaiiet 
istate D r m w i*!.'.<• party o.rg*n-,. w feile tarJUy eE<'t:»uri|iRg 
t it ’hmi Will UiU to S eaatcrtw o  et^jiUto* tO'<y;i*siiau# ptesv
Th. leooid evect. wMrk ftc î^Goldwatrr. ‘ tog. I w. jHeattea.
mally i* raarei.y a «,«V'eE;K>fs; In reUvsT'en, Savkt r«a .ftk -<s# ic.-rRatx
by-prodyfl. U lull wlso Pfesi.j ANTiriPATE AGAEEMOT^ ',1.̂ ,,,,,̂ . ^e b id  iS Mfe-rs cf tbe.aeJed ‘ i« .d  
dent Jcd'sftw-Mi Will fb;'»:>»e a t bt»? l ‘.rf»sd*y la dec sited to apixov* V;et N am  cris.s tee sr. t 16 have i Ctilefs' As 
vic*-ftfe*»deati*l catdi-.tale fo r{if.g tbe p ifty 's  {Cut!or.-r. wtc'.rh; t-y bct’.talion a : d o 
Uv. Nov. 3 electio®. to whichUi l»e;.r!f ;.<c.t tĉ getoer after t h r e e j v *  Soviet’
Senator Barry GoMwater will'idavi tf ftotJto beartogi atfuted the US ©f an
he HejauWicaa leeniefitial taa-'week La VVaituEgt;® * ;d  b..ft.'«er, ■ .̂,.,.^5, 1^ h o i t i l e  act" a d
ddate *«t Hes-'fetentaiive Wil-'oiifi here. N« »h*ri» dUfefrnfet j d s r . g e r  of large- 
Uam Miiler of New York, hujof irnicjf lar.fc ate aclifipatel. j , ^ r r . i Ut a r y  cysr-nicf. 
vice-preikteaual rurmlnf male [ \Vet.U;.cKtay rught ii the big;
Moat lifts* ftutit to Mutwrt M L r 6omlnat;nf tha pfeii-jNO ftOVTl.T ULTIMATl'M
Ii C , hi# I'lees'; Claarlet O. ftaley, oweef of; 
«-i.t c f  ti»e Ii C i-tl.e Kama* C'.ty Atodetif» ta r e -
s .o r t a f t c ja  T h e  l t o . t o a , : i  f t „ b .  a  o j. .  "’ ..to r e e l  t k i n d a y  t b » ;
.e aj„!;v,.at »: u jic  c i i - IW a b r S  a-'.'i■r;.tr’..'t h l i  o f f r f
three toeidwiG 
toveitigatUiit.
,-fl bi Que: ei vy.'teJ I .1 ef llV) Ci» to Sft, ear m M.
tint year'* rvtEt in t t * ' . * ?n 11 for a ecai-
ArrhMtWp
w\r..kl re'ije
(re rt. "VCe'tt gotog to be able ta
Makarle*. Sl.ft.^st 37>A»," ICrdry “with
fsu::. the ptcsJ w.>n-e seat* on 'ie fir!l It Wtii
HumrdireT th# Ulwrat-rntndeaft®(vd the viiri'ieDdrot too | Ili.wecer (.here wat no hint ofiMun’.ch lll.atrated wtek'y Qui-.k
'  * * i t * . #  ■ * . _  .4 . M .. i  .  ^  . r * i  a , _____  • a *.. .  ̂ 9 1 tS  ^Km, .■ .0
itfory of C.ipru* if the nt.*a(;. 11; tiifget! airr;a U»eyTl i<r-
..ri Use Mat.J liiiproved. t * ' i  the, h,fe."
aenior imalor *onieftt»m Mtnnewci* pLt the prrideRt,
It U a token of toe cut-arsddrled *‘‘«L f̂ '»y »*■”
aature td (hi* 3tth convetiUon anhoun'iflg fcir cN.,.cc t'e.ore
that the matter has received *0 
much iiwculatlve atleDtkw.
that event, fterharv m an eft'.ft 
to play down attenuoo to the 
»outhero-<i*ieg*lion..s fight,
nmnr m  AH-vvnc n r r  Johnwn h i m »# i f ha* r»t
Thi* is the ft-iSitica! l>#*k- planned to go to A'.'antlr fUy 
grouwl for the cfaivrnlkvn. first from the White H.niae until 
bv either (arty to be hekl in Tburrday. when he u to make 
this bmk.s-ti'ink boardwitk ritv hii arcefttanre ipcerh. frklay 
and which will draw an esti- 11 mt>j»i.u)| ui> day.
mated 13.000 iwsq’e during ivi 
five day*.
The ccnvenlkin will iignil 
Johnson’* official »tart in the
lug- an u'.tln'.atU'Ti to tfie U S or of 
Nvviet retal;*tif>n. Th# fiovtet* 
v.etghed their word* aciid tried 
to plav down the Incident. Pre- 
mter Khrushchev continued a 
to.jr of agrtcultural regkvn*.
When It was clear that the 
danger of more lerlo-u* ccnnsct 
h;id r-ai*ed. on Aug. I. Mr. 
Khrushchev in a ii-eech at 
OTdihs'snlkklte fixndemned U N 
“a g g r e a • I V e actifrsi"_ and j
. , . j DanUI JaKnaan, leader of Que-
BeaJaiBtB J, l>*»t». ft), tiatUto-1 o s U n i - i n  Natu..®-
ale, called Su,r»d*y for a new 
Cs.nadiin cctostituUcn ba.j*d «» 
recogr.iUon of "ihe eais'.enc# La 
Canada of two natioos,"
Perh*i>* mora Inlerfsting to:election campaign, even though 
the SA.OOO convention-blaisc resi- he ha* cro»sed swords vehe- 
dfYita are th# im[>#nding vliltijmently already with Senator 
of th# Beall#* and Mi*i Amer-jCoMwater. 
k * beauty conteitanU Hu acceptance *t>ecch I* #*■
The *11# Ls the l3-*t<vrey Msi irtected to confirm the tone of 
Btclpal Arena, a huge architec-|a camjsalgn which manv eit>ect 
tural cavern e*;vi,iti# of seating to be brutally hard-hitting—an
60,000 people within It* leven 
acre »i>re*d It ha* received a 
f2.223.000 tmichlng up, Including 
air cofsdltloolng. for the Iveoefii
aiium(»tion based on what Ixsth 
the presidential candidate* have 
sakl JO far and amplified by 
their senior luptvorteri.
1.4X,AL MON.HrTEl
OVIEDO, Spxin lAPi -  Vil­
lager* in th.e n'.o-4nta.in village 
fit Eelecbua have rejxrtt-J tee- 
Ing a »Rake tevcn yards king 
With a hr ad a* tug as a dog's, 
{lilice lay. A jsilicc invrUigatur 
*akl the village ha* offered a 
anvone kiiUng thewarned that Bujsla would de- , „ - . .
fend Sociallit countrie* should | ^
■'iiTiperlalist*” lniiv>5e war on|no laki-r*. 
them
Annette rttnlcello, 21. the Walt
ni.inc,y Mousketeer who became 
a glair,Giuus movie star, plan* 
to rnarrv her agent. Jack G!> 
lardi Nhe currently is making 
I ’ajaina Party In Holl.v'wood 
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TORONTO (CPI-Stock* w#t« 
mbted ami price change* nar­
row tn light trading on the 
•Lock market today.
A handful of *i>ecul*tlve min­
ing laiuea attracted tome atten- 
tlrm with Raglan Improving nine 
ctnta to $2.08, New (’alumet, 
Frklay’i  favorite, was ahead six 
to 85 cent* and Jolnirke one tn 
20'* cf-nti. Windfall, the stock 
which collapaed roi;cntly from 
above the %h mark and has 
fallerl to impress anybody .since, 
dh>|)ed five to SL cent.* and 
Magnet thraa to 14 cents.
In the main ILst, llothmnns, 
tha cigarette maker, was up *k 
to a IDOL high of 813. Galna of 
I# went to Algoma Steel at 
74%, Aluminium at SL**, Cana 
dian Imperial Bank of Com- 
mere* at 80% and Trana-Can- 
ada Pipe Lines at 40%
Western oils were easier. Cal­
gary and Edmonton waa down 
% to 20%, Husky % to IC'* nml 
Central Del Rio 10 cents to 88.10 
lludaon’a Hay counteretl with a 
V* gain to 16%,
Base metal.* drifted lower In 
quiet dealings. Geco easerl % 
to 38% and East Sullivan 15 
cents to 19.00.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investmanta Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Teday‘a Raalern Prlcea 























































Neon Product* 28'4 29
OK. Helicopters Ofd. 215
OK. Telephone 20 Bid
Itothmans 14% 15%
.Steel of Can. 26 26%
Traders "A” 13'i 13*,
United Corp. "BB” 11% 11%
Walker.1 35*4 36
W. C. Steel 1 45 1.65
Westons 18 18%
Woodward’s "A" 26% 27
OilA AND GANFA
B.A. Oil 34% 34%
Central Del Rio 8.15 8.20
Home "A” 17% 18
Hudson’s Bay
Oil and Gas 16'i 16%
Imperial Oil 50% 50̂ 4
Inland Gas a 8%
Pac. Pete. 12% 12%
Shell Oil of Can. 19 19%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6.00 6.95
Cralgmont 16% 16%
(iranduc 5,40 5.45
Highland Bell 7.75 7.83
Hudson Day 68>k 68%
Noronda 48 48%
Western Mines 4.40 4.50
PIPF.LINKN
Alta. Gas Trunk 33% 34%
Inter. Pipe 88% 80%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17% 18%
Northern Ont 22% 22%
Trans-Can. 40% 40%
'lYans Mtn, Oil 19% 20
Weatcoast 17% 17%
Western Pac. Prod 17% 17%
BANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm 68% 69%
Montreal 69 69%





Inds. Up 103 Inds. IJp 07
Ralls Up 10 Golds Up 04
Utility Up 18 B. Metals Off 14
W. Oils Off 14
Some obiervera here felt that 
the fkniet premier wa* *pesk- 
Ing for the record—tn foreitall 
any sccuxatlon that Ru*»ls had 
forsaken Communist countxle* 
In their hour of need.
Tlif.v noted that throughout 
the jwrifxl of crLvi*. the dispute 
with China continued unabated 
in the Sfivlet prei*. They also 
noterl that, lronlc.Tlly, the same 
day the U .S. Isunche'l Its itrlke, 
a pre-prcjw.red Joint *t.vtement 
by Russia, the U S and Britain
tcst-bnn treaty.
The prevlou* day Premier 
Khrushchev himself had pub­
licly stated that the treaty had 
built up a "certain fund of con­
fidence” between Rui*la and 
the West.
Red China has never ceased 
denouncing the treaty.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWV . 87 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE U54II1
Tonight and Tiiesday —  Atigusl 24, 25
'"Spencer's Mountain"
Starring: Henry Fonda, Maureen O'Hara, James MacArtluir 
and Mimsl Farmer 
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 8:30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
Youth of the Okanagan




I4ONDON (Reuters) -  British 
swimmer Bobby McGregor 
broke hi* own world llO-yard 
freestyle record here S.iturday 
night when he clocked 53.0 aec- 
on<is at the Britl.<ih swimlng 
chnmplonshliis, McGrcgor’a pre­
vious record was 54.0.
MITUAL FUNDS 
Supplletl by 
PwmbevtMi Bceisrltlea 1(4. 
Odn. Ivst. Fund 
Investors Mutual 
All Cdn. ComiMnmd 
All Cdn. Dlvl^nd 
Trans Cdn. Series C 7.83 
Dlveralfietl A 
l)iveral/ted B













•  Mountain Shadows Coun­
try Club I/Klge, a ml. 
north of Kelowna on Hwy. 
07 -  765-5145.
•  Restmor Auto Cburt
1760 Glcnmore St. 76241S4
•  Regatta City Court
1780 Glenmore St. 7(KWmi
•  Glenmore Auto Court 
1125 Bernard Ave. 762-2720
•  Welcome Inn Motel 
1824 Glenmore Bt. 7624123
•  Holiday Motel and 
Trailer Park 
1884 Glenmore St 762-2342
These motels have InstalLeo 
BlackKnlght selective cable 
televblon for youy greater 
enjoyment. May you have a 





m m s io N
CO. LTD.
You both get to write 
the cheques (and pay 
the bills) tlirough a 
Toronto-Dominion Joint 
Account. Ask about it at 
The Bank, where people 
make the difference.
T H E I ’r o R O i n r o - D O M i N i o i i
IVAcre /mple make the dijferentt
BANK
1423 Kills B4. 7834413 n. 11. Cotton, Maniiger, Kelowna, B.C
Leam A Career
•  Community Sendee
(2 year course) train to Ims 
an assistant social worker.
Library Clerical
(1 year course) cntulogulng, 
b<x)k selection, l i b r a r y  
science.
Ridio and TV  
Broadca.s(ing
(2 year course) announcing, 
a c r I p t writing, dnuuii, 
speech.
•  Interior Design
(2 year course) create In 
color, pattern, style, harm­
ony.
•  Recreation
(2 year course) admlnlstrn- 
Hon of community recrea­
tion, Bi>ori«, camps, etc.
•  JoiimaUsm
(2 year course) newspaper 
re|K)rtlng, editing. mnga/.lno 
writing, freelance.
•  MĴ ny Jobs for semi-pro- 
frsslonals available.
•  Transfer oredli—2 more 
yeors gets you a degree.
•  Bnslness 
Administration




2 year diploma or transfer 
credit—2 years to a degree.
Private High School
•  Grade 10, 11 and 12
•  Semester plan catch up on 
subjects you missed.
•  Prop, course.* In math, 
science and french.
•  Special helps
6 man coun.selling team pro­
vides
•  Bpeed reading and eompre- 
henslon for people with 
rending pi;oblcms
•  Rludy habit Improvement
•  Tesla for vocational gnid- 
anoe
•  Machine teaching fo r
speed in learning




•  Short 1 to 4 courses to 
matriculation start Uni­
versity now and carry 
I.U.S. subject.
or
•  Take 3 or 4 high school 
courses In fall scmeiter,
and
Start university term In 
February. Full term Feb. 
to Aug. Start 2nd year in 
October.
•  Fnll arts and science 
courses.
Hemester plan, smili 
classes, Individual li(‘lp
Phone Mr. Law at 2064611 or ' 
Bend for Information —• check below






— Save a Yenr
K,C.
|̂|||̂ ^




M i k & y  p « « j { : 4 i  M « i i i  l a  isgmm 
liiUi tti« 'Ptixti: Cajpeotox*
•.Eld ku to k£jj.tiQMia''a«
•kaaf tke T k c
'Pawsk' Efscmiijr
•••«dl do* it ft'if 'tiCXixmsAi ot 
tJSie MAiis
t U . ic U lU ig  W tfe# f * i -
Wfi i;gai. •  Hi d*i»x-i.v isg 
fcslififciini*. Mize xevisauf
J(MO« iiHJfAHi
M£t u  ilto-ia, ccfctiifiiiij e»- 
ampi«‘4 oi tke l>i.fe'Dua.rd sifE.* 
laJ iextuiti u»em, w
lt,« K*-<y*&a ctan'.ter cf ccm-i i - 
t&trv'«. Tfee DaJv Couxex 
bUUjd«..V Wliiit
f t o  *su. 
tX. txliu-urda
i fee €1®
* * s i *  ■ Mr*.. J * j «  S u k .
iUUlBY S IK f
Wiik,"»4, CaUiure.i», i*id. “No, 
C:.ev ixaxiki Dot be pexn:ixii«d. 
We £ic>̂ ic«d ia (xx trip ikr-oi»*a 
B C- bo*’ itiiick iiKure be*ux> 
tid »€ lucefiery is w&c.a U i* 
ik!.t c i.,iter«i wp *iOs fciii* 
'sx**.jas ** tae U.S. u. 1* i tn .  
*«  iisr.e ike Fraser
Caii-ta Mid *-*• *c*re«.lr jusy, 
‘ws.to »« foE to Keioii'Ga."'
MRi. CJUIUiON
iik M  D reg f, 577 Rowchtfe 
A(i« , i*ki, •'If tkey »ie g«ja| 
t o  k * s e  b i i i x u - r o s ,  t t e y  s . k » w j J  
be kepi fix back trom uoe 
ixmd.. Tbey liaKi be i
ta  *.m*,lkx ika ii I6..e> ire  s..ttl
tmj't teve so lr;s,By U|tU "*
U i r r r  B re j,  5u.«iv PuiLa, 
A.:’,* ., ii.id. ‘"TSie UiiUMX'sls 
f * j la n a  i  *e xv ;:t. U you are
M icm  A ruuukK
k<ok.it.g fee •  m A t i  >oa i t  
te i-it tu i«  mmye k ie i ©I wbexe 
to  JO., fkm e s 'e x , U »  aa..a.v o f 
Ui€ j-s t ciwltifx up it.e
Mr*. Jh«m Ciri- 
tM., BM I.. B.t.k.>wEiU, s.ard,
-‘ll* *  «s»»iKUy .iAk..s .Lu',.££! 
lacear liltliici-*. t 6 e sAfiis. i 
ajt.M if itry e:'.*.ay 
re*d tEi«.m B»»k
DUXTeB B tTtlUE*
iM irlu iik . Kt'.so»&«., s i i i .  ■"Bill- 
b ii. id s  ;.Lou.ki be *t* ;iu iie *l 
CQ>!"piet«,Iy. Tt.ex« i.re tmAS'tx 
e r iit i iu i tr.ed ii for id ie x t is ii i j  
witboa c.i«tle.riEj up ifae 
beiu ty of ifce pio»'«ic«.”
IM i m k  lkile.ker, Bi'.w.^a 
Aiii . s*.Ji, * i Ojfa't 
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"Most Successful" Sailing Regatta 
Marked In Kelowna On Weekend
The IMM Kekjwmt three dayidered by the Kelowna Power
•ailing Regatta wai one of the Squadron who patrolled the 
moat luccestful ever held here.froune and kept t»ower boats 
official* *atd today. 'out of the area. Wc are grate-
"We had estremely fine tail- ful for thetr help and the co- 
tng weather throughout" Hugh operation of the power boat 
Earle, chairman lald. owners.
‘There were 73 boats entered! "Vancouver and the prairies
iJohn Foote. Kelowna.
3rd rare: Kirkwood; Morton, 
Ken Bruce, Kelowna.
4lh race: Kirkwood; Foote; 
M o rto n .
OK DtNOHTi 
l i t  race: Colin Park. Weit
Vancouver; Andrew Mitchell, 
West Vancouver; D. B. Truscott, 
North Vancouver.
from varioui parts of Western 
Canada arsd the United States.
Nearly every owner was ac­
companied by his wife and 
family, or by frletKit, with th* 
result about 300 peraoni at­
tended th# regatta." laati iiixn Tta iranie event got underway at A-^8*XO TLnEB
Weekend Charges Arise 
Out Of Car, Boat Mishaps
Thre# motor vehicle accident* 
and one boating accident over 
the weekend sent two {>ersons 
to hospital and resulted In char- 
Sad race: Park; Truscott; Mlt-jge* t>elng laid In two tncKients,
certainly supported this regatta. c êU, 
which pleased the committee 
very much.
‘Ted and Joan Bomford of 
Naramata did a wonderful Job 
of starting and finishing event*.
chell.
3rd race: Park; Richard Hel- 
mer, Vancouver; Truscott,
4th race: Truscott; Park; Mit-
t  p.m. Friday with the Lady 
Bklpper*’ race, won by Mr*. 
Trie la Kirkwood of Kelowna. 
Race* continued Saturday from 
•;30 a m. to dusk, and Sunday 
from •  a.m. to noon.
•OOAL EV'ENTS
Social events Included a danc# 
at the Kelowna Vacht Chib 
Saturday night attended by 
•ome 200 persons.
At noon Saturday more than 
123 ata a buffet luncheon cm the 
Vacht club premises. Mrs. Hugh 
Z%rla was tn charge.
Tha regatta closed with pre- 
•entatkm of traphiea by George 
Klrksvood. fleet captain at 3 
p.m. Sunday.
"We received many favorable 
comments about the setup here 
from out of town comiietitors," 
Mr. Earle said.
"Visitors were particularly im­
pressed with the assistance ren-
Fire Cost Drops 
As Hazard Low
They are very much tn de­
mand and we are lucky to have 
them here, fcr the second suc­
cessive year.
"Severai amusing incidents 
occurred during the regatta. One 
sailor was observed wearing one 
green and one red scKk.
"A quick way of telling port 
from starboard under stress" 
offfciala agreed.
"A husband having trouble 
with the perennial problem of 
using a wife as crew was heard 
to say:
"The ideal wife for a sailing 
crew should have two ears to 
listen to what she's told; two 
eyes to watch other lioats and 
sails; four arms to do the work 
of two men, and no mouth, to 
keep her quiet!"
Other heliiers included; The 
Kelowna Sea Scouts and Rang­
ers; Bill Greenwood, protest 
committee; Tony Reynes and 
Bernard Mtlledge, moorings; 
John Harland and Dave Mc- 
il.ure, publicity; Frank Morton, 
equipment; Howard Morgan 
I and the Kelowna Power Squad 
ron, |>atroia; Ha/.el Karle and 
Sea Rangers, banquet; Sea 
Ranger, information, and Mar 
Ion Earle, statistician.
FXnNG JUNlOll 
1st race; Barry Gark, Van­
couver; Hamish Davidson, Van­
couver; Mike Steele, West Van­
couver.
2nd race: Gark; Steele David­
son.
3rd race: Gark; David Smith, 
West Vancouver; Howard Mor 
gan, Kelowna.
4th race: Clark; Smith; David­
son.
FLYING DUTCHMAN
1st race: Jim Goodfcllow, 
Wenatchee; Frank Hahn, West 
Vancouver; Paul Kantor, Ed­
monton,
2nd race: Kantor; Gtwdfellow; 
Harry De Kleer, Richmond,
3rd. race: Goodfellow; Hahn; 
Kantor.
4th race: Hahn; Goodfellow; 
De Kleer.
Proposed Zoning Bylaw 
Said Temporary Measure
A profsosecl bylaw to reiooefof ronlng for the area Is com- 
the Five Brklfc* and Spall Road.pleted.
area is Just tcnqMrary rneas- "AltiKmgh the amendment will 
ure by the city to allow focjrexone the area as single and 
cornplelkjn of a itudy of the two family dwelling, it Is not
X CLASS 
1st race: Lewis Hllder, Leth 
bridge: Paul Falrwoathcr,
Osoyoos; Frank Turton, Kelow 
na.
2nd race: Hilder; Bill Dell, 
Osoyoos; Jack Hulton, Osoyoos.
3rd race: Dell; Rodger Robin­
son, Calgary: Miss Joan Fry, 
Kamloops.
4th race: Hllder; John Bow 
ness. Fort St. John; Fair- 
weather.
The fire situation In B.C. Is 
very good, comparing favour­
ably with 1033, a light fire year.
TTiere were only 40 new fires 
throughout the province last 
week, costing the taxpayers 
13,300, in tthe week ending 
August 21.
The British Columbia Forest 
Service reported today that the 
Kamloops district, of which Kel­
owna is a part, has had a total 
of 393 fires so far this yenr. 
There were 13 new fires in the 
district (or tho week ending 
Am . 21st.
TIjc 303 fires have cost an 
aatlmatcd 332,100 com|>arcd to 
813 fires at an estimatc<i cost 
of 18(1,200 for the same jverimt 
last year.
In the whole province, there 
have been 062 fires for an esti­
mated CEist of 383,100, For the 
same |>eri(xi last year, there had 
(>e«n 1,0(M fires at an estimated 
3339,(100.
The fire hazard In the Kam- 
kx>t>a d i s t r i c t  is low to 
moderate.
KOTAHV MEET
Rotarian John Corner of 
Vtmoii wl! Iddireik the Kelowrna 
Rotary club Tues<ln.v, The ro- 
gular weekly luncltcon Is l|«M 




A group of Kelowna young 
sters practice Scottish country 
dancing In the band shell in 
city park, Tues<lnys. Tlnirsdnya 
and Satimlnys, from 8 to 0:30 
p.m.
Mrs. J, T, Russell, Instructor 
from Oknnngan Mission, snid 
the pulflic are welcome to at 
tend these rehcariaU,
They arc preparing for 
flower slwnv in Summerland 
Sept, 12, wlien they will pmvldc 
the entertoinment together with 
the Haas scluHd of dancing.
'Hiey will |>erform three dan 
CCS, the Cumberland reel, Petro- 
ncllH, ami the Bob O' Fetter 
cnirn.
Taking itart In these social 
dances are Judy McKeiuie, 
Jennifer Johnson, Margot Mon- 
telth, enrol Mt’xire Jeann 0 
Russell, Kathleen, Fileen nml 
June Etiy, Margaret Wannot), 
Joyce Kilto, Mary Mcxvre titul 
Dougins Mt;Cull, nil of Kelowna
RCMP said.
Damage is estimated at 3500 
to 3800 from an accident on 
Highway 97 above Ihe bridge 
on the west side at 10:28 p.m. 
Saturday.
Police laid a car driven by 
Dennis D'Achangelo, 535 Rose­
mead Ave. went out of control 
and rolled over. The driver was 
tnkcn by ambulance to the 
Kelowna General Hospital and 
treated for cuts and bruises 
and released. Police are still 
investigating.
A Kelowna Juvenile was 
charged with falling to remain 
at the scene of an accident as 
result of a complaint by 
Roger Broten, 2343 Pandosy St. 
after midnight, Saturday. He 
told police someone bit his car 
parked on Ellis St., and left. 
Damage is under 3100, police 
estimate.
Michael Kolokosky, Lumby, 
was charged with having the
Overnight Chill 
Hits Province
Several places in the province 
were chilly overnigiit.
The Vancouver weather office 
said today that Kimlveriy had an 
overnight low of 33 degrees 
while Princo George reiwtcr 
.36 and Quennel had 37.
Dry sunny weather will con 
tinue in the southern half of 
the province for the next few 
days.
The forecast for the Okanagan 
is for sunshine today and Tues­
day. with little change in tern
di ■iverature and light winds 
Tho forecast low tonight and 
high Tuesday for Pcnticotn is 
32 and 88.
Tlio lilgii-Iow in Kelowna 
Saturday was 84 and 47. For the 
same day a year ago tho tem 
l>craturi'H were 73 and 49.
On Sunday, tlie high and low 
was 78 and 43 comi*ared to 78 
and 38 with .08 of an inch of 
rain for the same day last year.
care and control of a vehicle 
while impaired. Giarges were 
laid as a result of a report 
recelvesi at 9:45 p.m. Satur­
day. of a car in the ditch on 
South Richter St. There were 
no injuries and no damage, 
police said.
Rene Van Montioort, 2674 
Gore St. was taken to the Kel­
owna General Hospital at 3:40 
p.m. Sundoy with a bad gash 
in his leg, tx}llce said. He was 
helping his father, Hendrick, 
pul their boat in Uie water at 
Queensway Ave. when he fell 
through the windshield. Hos­
pital authorities snid today be 
spent a good night,
Laurence Broder, 1108 Pad 
fic Ave, reiwrted the loss of 
his 1949 half ton red truck to 
fwlice at 2:25 p.m. Saturday, 
It was taken from the east 
.•side of Mill St. and has a B.C 
licence number C-W-213,
RCMP recovered an auto at 
5:20 a.m. today abandoned in 
Kelowna, It had been reported 
mi.ssing by Arthur Matsu, Sum­
merland, at 12:30 a.m, Monday,
area.
A public toning hearing wUl 
be belli Aug. 31 at 7:30 p.m. 
in City Council chambers to 
hear representation from In­
terested parties.
"When the lx)undary exten­
sion brought Five Bridge* into 
the city this year, it was stipu­
lated that provincial toning 
regulation would Im* in effect 
until the city passed a bylaw 
giving the city direct control,"
Jim Markle, chairman of the 
special loning committee, aaid
L . . . . . . .  . ,1 everything commercial and
This bylaw wdll hold the land 1 gopietlmea even industrial,” he 
in Its present use until a study aaid.
intended to remain m effect 
for all the properties.
’The present looing study, 
when completed, will decide 
the best uses foe the area," 
he said.
Tlie reason for the temt»orary 
bylaw is the difference between 
city regulation and provincial 
ones.
"For example, provincial re­
sidential zoning includes any­
thing residential from single 
and two family dwellings to 
apartment hou.ses. Prov1nci.il 
commercial zoning cover.*
FRIT) MACKLLN
board of school trustees facet 
every year.
Mr. Marklin said ‘The teach- 
ers itart toelr negotiation* early 
in toe ifbcxil year. t>ut the gov- 
ernrnetit doe* not state what it 
will pay until January or Feb­
ruary,
"We know that any salary In­
creases will have to be borna 
by the taxpayer*. It Is a problem 
of balancing.
"We want the best education, 
the be*t teachers. Teacher* are 
part of the labor force and of 
the community. They have a 
right to share In the increased 
economy, but how much can dia- 
trict taxpayers bear? It is quit# 
a problem,
"What we would like to know 
is, la the government going to 
help or arc we alone to fact 
these increased salary costa 
again this year? This is what 
affects the tliinking of tha 
board,” he said.
Kelowna Favors Resolution 
On Fluoridation Question
A resolution giving municipal 
councils power to fluoridate 
water supplies is approved by 
Kelowna,
’The resolution, introduced by 
Keremcos, will be considered 
next month pt the 6Ist conven­
tion of the Union of B.C, Munic­
ipalities in Burnaby.
It would omend the B.C, 
Munici|>al Act to take tho ques­
tion of fluoridation out of the 
hands of the electorate. Councils 
could approve the measure by 
a tiiree-fifths majority vote.
Mayor R, F. Parkinson said 
to<lay Kelowna delegates attend 
Ing the convention will very 
likely vote in favor of tho reso­
lution.
IN FAVOR HERE
"In Kclownn we were fort\i- 
nato enough to have tlie i)copic 
vote in favor of fluoridation. 
However s o m e  communiticH 
havo not Iieen so fortunate even
though fluoridation Is highb 
recommended by health author] 
ties,
"Medical and dental authori­
ties agree it is highly beneficial. 
Fluoridation is go<xl for the 
community, and we feel coun­
cils should have the power to 
decide in communities where 
it i.s being held uj) by a few 
people,” Mayor Parkinson said.
•'"‘"■limOOL'OPRNINa' " 
St. Josenh’s elementary 
schitol, Sutherland Avc. wlll ro- 
ojM'n, Tuc.*f<iiiy, September 8 at 
9 a.m.
Baptist Camp Ends 
With Labor Day Meet
PEACHLAND -  Tl>e Majde 
Springs Baptist cnrnp held a 
family camp August IB to 23, 
This was one of Hcvernl camp* 
for various ago groups held dur­
ing July and August. \
Tl>e camping season will come 
to a close with a four day ses- 




Gnvin Young, top swimmer 
with the Kelowna Ogopogo Swim 
Club was named top B.C. sum 
mer club swimmer at the B.C. 
H u m m e r  Clubs’ swimming 
clinmpion.ships held at Empire 
Pool In Vancouver over tho 
weekend,
Gnvin picked up three gold and 
one bronze medal to win the 
boys IB age group individuals 
ciinmpionshi|),
Jnnico Walker of Kelowna Just 
missed the girls IS; 16 aggregate 
by one |x)iut, Hho was disquali­
fied in tlio 110 yd, freestyle 
through a technicality.
Crescent Bencli, Empire Pool, 
North Khore winter club finished 
In that order with Kelowna 
finishing nintli nut of 22 clubs
from B.C......
Due to n ihisunderstnnding at 
tho regional meet in Kelowiin nil
TRINIDAD'S GOVERNOR-GENERAL STOPS OVER IN KELOWNA
<lny we
Church memlH»rs from Van 
eouvcr Island. Kilimat, Prince , , ,
Ge<jrge and the jualries visitcii” ’” Kelowna r< lny teimn were 
the camp during tlio summer. |di^quBllfie<l,
'27ternor-Generul of Trinidad, 
Tobago, and Lady Hochoy, 
are thrilled with their first 
trip to tiio west const of Cana­
da, They were overnight 
guests Saturday nt the lake- 
aide liome of Air, and Mrs, J. 
Bruce Kmlth, Okanagan Mis­
sion, "'nie west is alnolutcly 
beaiitifid," h i s excellency 
snid, "It has everything a hu­
man l>ein| could desire, scenic 
Ireauty, recreation facilities, 
climnlo an d  Hie wonderful 
jicople. T h e s e  wtmdcrful 
people are overwhelming m*
with kindness, British Colum­
bia’s lieutexiant - general is n 
very charming gentleman, and 
his Indy equally so," he snid, 
'I'iie governor-general and his 
wife, left iiorne May 14 and 
flew to New York, From there 
they took the Queen Mary to 
England, then flew to Pukis- 
t an,  Indio, Malaysia, to 
Australia. They returned by 
Now Slealand, Fiji, Ilonoiulii 
to Ban Francisco to Vancou­
v e r , In  VAhcoitver hit eitcel- 
lency went fishing with Col­
onel Clarence Wnilacc. " I lost 
a beautiful spring salmon," 
he aaid, ’’but caught an eight
pound cohoe,” Bund^ they 
left for I-ake Lmlsot Colgary* 
Monl«l>ello, Qu e b e c ,  New 
York, Florida and expect to 
arrive back home Si^t. 18, 
His cxcolicncy liad been to the 
cast coast of Conada many 
tiint's, Uio last, In 1030, He 
hud only Just arrived in Kel­
owna when he kindly consent­
ed to meet the preaa, ao Me 
could not comment onl (he 
Okanngon. " If I  had known 
about..
would liBvo cothlrcd my hair 




FiiMybed bf DwauMja H.C. iwtatoi,
492 CX>y'le Aveone, il.€.
R f
MdNOAV. A c m m  u . m « rJMxS 4
Privilege Abused So 
MPs Travel Tab Cut
M«m CmmMm mtct fulh aw«r« 
ittt lidltr tMttbcfV o i hlid
hwygwitti to im  m h a m  to SiS.CJUi) •  
}€di, bitt few Cajaidtiuai rc *̂.!ui:4 ibai 
M ih« lABic umc jacaifciiei* were 
•d  a d ijm lo d  air i r a i r i  to  ia«i f io n  
their ottstiiueiK'iici.
liihcc U»t iX'tober the Caajw£.&a 
kaie been pajtof a U iaj- 
|ioftaaicitt biU d  towiie SK).,tiiJO every 
to cover' the co»t oi meabei-i 
inveKmg to w J fcroiB they bomea.
Obvisii*!)' the jwnlege hat beta 
ibtiatd. SioiBc memberi, titovc tio «  
M'OcMrtai tad 'kw laysiwe,
cowld t t i  tv‘ th t4 » i»  'la tiw  
tp p ra r  ta the- lltH iw  vt at a c M ita y iU t  
meetieg aad tty back ttow»e uw 
evecuai
iVtwiher or wviiic
h«%t bcto aljynfie lli* p ro tk jt li.) thst
e iita r  i* ttof k,.rto'-*'tt. but a i-i!! Iv*r 
$300,000 uoct October crnaffth >yf- 
f r i i i  ttiit theit ha» tkea wrdxij^ead 
abuae.
It is imeieaiGi', ilwrtiore, to no>e 
that litt CoiMUiHiS tsaJ a tv lB ^  ot 
©cwycitoce »t»ou! ttut.. l,*sl wtel it ik - 
ckkd that the trampvwtatKM ftt^skgs 
wottld be cunaikO to t'«w« a s»e<i. 
(M ilk  this rrwajtti ihcre can ly  m  
mott daily cctamuuai, ti diwi ttsll 
Bst-aa ttiit a member caa gc't utii 
fonb trom Ottawa 52 linscs m the 
veitr, provided the Hoom wti that 
kxtf. Surely this ts not loo thaitic a 
rcftrkiion!
But last week, too, it was dectded 
that 00 trif« to their omn ndinfi, 
meffibera woukl he paid seven cents a 
mik for car eapcnse, I'h ii will coser
txiMporiaiiua coxu d  tia.'(se Oaiaiio 
and OiatbiDC nw&it'erv wlto do not ^  
Im  iktwe brl'WCea t3aa»« and iM k  
boiSies.. It Ewans e'%ea s&ore. Slcm- 
her* who live touise afl
akpcat will eet car i*ii.»ea2e from I’ie 
airport to ihck boaws. la otrwr words, 
the ifocal mciiitwr h> air to
Pe.»ticiaa, w d i  tw leisrdwo>c4 for fits 
car ft-ykai* to O lr.ri. ot Sfr Fkttyrj^ 
a r r i s  t s |  w  a u r  a t  l y i d ,  w B j
l a c e t s t  car £suka|e it> \ ’erac*e.
Mesibers d  P'aflia.t?oeEi have ah.*vi 
had fiee :uiii.i|xxi'4Gv« oa uae tali- 
tv.1 wfcuk itoj. wi> cs.eikES tJvMS 
ih c  pMt*4 irf v»fri t.4 a.ftd ti«C'-
b*c mciiiticis caUfitj weiicra
owmtyrv wei'f haadicaffied tn uy  
tise IBs vised ta simifl t i '*''«! 1W iCl 
age b i i  ch i8 ,|ed  t ’A if t i t  A  V ia ,o y » £ f  
B i c m t e r  c a n  g e t  L v e w  a n d  i c f - x n  t o  
Ottawa |U‘S *tv>v! as qukI!;* «&•. a lo - 
roRto R*eattex, d the iiUcr if4'»els by 
tr'iia-
C e i t a i a ! >  t t e  t a b  c f
wieadwta uav« Iltft| to a&d t i o s i  i t m  
*esaii«» of tlw ll.x;se liu'ey tx  f's',!,- 
ed up by tfse tiipasef- And veHaiciy, 
ti,x*, this sjx'oIJ cvner cwas,k>£ul ut|ia 
hoBW by the wbdc the Houw
ll ta scaii'.'NB. Howc^ci. a u p
fj.sJ ftrf by the ui{.*4?cr di-ei secsi 
10 be a b ttk  Itv* i.4 a ity isf 
».nd H was ftgli! iht! tins aburf s.h<„i«t:!d 
be curtailed.
At the same tore, we 6o ncc fee! 
livai the cunailniect » wcektcg a very 
great harddup c« the memterv After 
all a. weekly t itc  trip home would 
leem to l>e quite adequitel
About U.S. Presidents
Conadltiw inevitably are interested 
hi the U.S. previdentia! election and 
between now and November 3rd, there 
will probably some arguments akvut 
various presidents, Compton’s Fncylo* 
pedia has prtxluccd some argument 
•cttten" wnich will prob.ibly intcrcit 
Canadians.
The president who served the short­
est lime in olficc was William Henry 
Harrison, the ninth president (1R41- 
1841) who died after only one month 
to office. Mr. Harrison was not only 
the man who served the shortest term, 
he holds the record for being the old­
est (68) to be inaugurated.
Tlhe man to hold the presidency for 
the longest pcriotf was, of course, 
Franklin 1). Roosevelt, .32nd president, 
(1933-1945) who was elected four 
times and died three months after his 
fourth inauguration.
The youngest president was Theo­
dore Roosevelt, 26th president (1901-
1909) who was 42 when be suc:Cfeded 
the aisassinatcd President McKmlcy.
Calvin Coolidge, 3CHh ptesiaent, 
(1923-19291 was aJnunistefeu t* e 
oath of office from his father, a 
notary public, upon receiving news of 
President Harding’s death.
The only bachelor to become presi­
dent was James Huduinan, 15lh presi­
dent, (1857-1861).
The president who received the 
greatest popular vote was fywight D. 
Fiscnhower, 34ih president, (1953- 
1961) who in the election of 1956 
received more than 35 million votes.
Thomas Jefferson. 3rd president, 
(1801-1809) was the first to Iv elect­
ed in a two-p.irty c.impaign; be in­
augurated in Washington, D.C. and 
start his term in the new White House.
Two Democratic presidents have 
died in office: Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and John F. Kennedy, 32nd and 35th 
prcsidenti.
Our Achilles Heel?
Down to Penticton they tliink they 
have discovered Kelowna’s Achilles 
beeL But let the Herald tell its own 
• t o ^
“The tourist army now invading tho 
Okana|an from the prairies and else­
where IS like all armies in one respect; 
It marches on its stomach. Gastronom- 
ically-inclined visitors size up a town 
on the basis of its restaurants and 
other eating establishments despite 
any other attractions it miglit have.
Bygone Days
■ X t d c r o d k l
t d - M c r m t t
\
\
HOW NtANY FISH DOES IT TAKE TO SINK A BOAT?
Question Facing U.S. Leaders 
How To Break Up Soviet Bloc
W.VEHIbGKat UP#-Cte« erf 
’fee I'krfifr ta
to cttiieO. tto a«*t •feix.-its 
u trito o  u wfext P a t u t y  tfe« 
t'Bilrd Slat** *l»s.'«l to
lh* furtfctr wf
ta* me* i*»» ei -<**ti ah«.«t
tkjvlft Cmimutui! lAae,
T tt  £**to Hiay 'toeacti a cm- 
trw*r*y la tfc* *!«»
UoB c*K'.ft«i.*ai£,f t!u» ffcU,.
One q;xeiUt» ikto ltd  fey dsp- 
©fftcialj ta t’fivat* ev«i- 
fffrtwc* at tb* *t*!* dcf-a.’ tmeal 
I* ftjw far th* tt itc ta  f'-ust'towi 
cxwattie* cm kicwen ihcir !;■** 
with the Ski'virt I'nten w’i'.h->i:t
Ice Breaking 
in "The Pen'
More than one visitor to the Valley 
this summer has remarked on the fact 
that Penticton is well-supplied with 
good restaurants while Kelowna is 
woefully lacking in good restaurant 
facilities. There is more than three 
times as much restaurant space in 
Penticton as there is in Kelowna, 
“Penticton is ever watchful for op­
portunities to pl.iy the one-upmanship 
game with Kelowna. Here’s a dandy.
(
I f  TEARS AGO 
Angnst IIM
Sharon Schuman, Kelowna’s laidy of 
tha Laka, will attend the Miss PNE con- 
teat aa Kelowna's representative, and 
wUl be In the parade. Miss Schuman 
wtU also attend the United Nations 
Seminar at UDC afterwards.
N  TEARS AGO 
Aatoat lt44
lion. Grote Btlrling, speaking In the 
House of Commons against the proposed 
Family Allowance DilT, expressed doubts 
as to the validity of the bill, aa iKng 
outside the powers of the Federal govern­
ment.
M TEARS AGO 
Angnst list
Viscountess Mountgarrett visits Kel­
owna. and addresses the local Toe H. 
branch. 'Ths Viscountess spoke on the 
work of the I.«ague of Women Helpers 
of Toe H. In I.ondon, England. W. D. 
Hughes Games acted aa chairman In the 
absence of the Pilot, O. L. Jones.
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4« TEARS AGO 
Angnst 1924
John Conlln, John E. Reekie and 
Michael Hereron have btm designated 
as official “fence viewers” for the Kel­
owna dIstrlcL
M TEARS AGO 
Angnst 1114
Messrs. Hoy, McMillan, Dalglelsh and 
Kennedy were down from Kamloops on 
Sunday for a short leave. They report 
lots CH rifle mactlce and drill, and all 
the mlllUa boys In good health and 
spirits.
M TEARS AGO 
Angnst IlNM 
A meeting was held Monday In the 
Kelowna Club room to organize a Kelow­
na Gun Club. F. W. Fraser waa chosen 
president and George Rowcllffe sec.- 
treas. A match waa arranged to take 
place at the Kelowna Fall Fair, Married 
men vs. Single.
In Passing
People who like to worry have s 
larger number of things to select from 
than ever before.
The reason a jicrson should alwayt 
drive as if his life may depend ti|X)n 
it is that it docs.
Nearly all suckers are caught in a 
trap that seems to be baited with 
•omathing for nothing.
It's a pity tliat we never have learn- 
I cd how to nave growing prosperity on 
A pap-ai-we-go bafls.
WINN'IPEG (CPt-'nic ic* is 
breaking between priKjner* sod 
guards in fedcrsl jwnitentlsrist, 
says John de Vsrennes.
The new deputy warden of 
Stony Mountain penitcntisry, 15 
milc.s north of Winnipeg, said 
recently he think.s a friendlier 
feeling has grown between 
guards and prisoners In hi.s 19 
years of service in federal pris­
ons.
No longer doe* the convict 
“consider the guard Just a 
guard."
Twenty years ago, said the 
deputy warden, the man who 
made friends with "the crews” 
—prison slang for guards— 
wasn't trusted by the prisoner 
body as a whole.
At his new jwst he said “ I 
fbund a spirit of co-operation 
among the inmates here and I 
was agreeably surpri.scd.”
Air. do Varenma, 51, started 
In the fcdcrnl pri.son .service at 
Montreal's St. Vincent do Paul 
pcnllentlnry In 1945 after serv­
ing in the Royal Canadian Sig­
nal Corps.
Ills move to Stony Mountain 
puts him behind bars for the 
first time in nearly four yearn. 
Ho had previously been tho first 
superintendent at tho minimum 
security prison at Sprlnghlll, 
N.S.
He finds his job interesting 
and “If n person wasn’t Inter­
ested, I don’t see how ho could 
stand It."
"1 tlilnk it’s because you’re 
dealing with p e o p l e .  Even 
though they're not a particularly 
satisfactory group from most 
people’s point of view they’re 
still Just people loo.”
Ho says ho often thinks of the 
convicts he tends "there but for 
the grace of God go I."
a I'Uk vt V ii i i i i& i
wtotfeft! ttote U a *(
which to Ĉ AifeWJf*
lu a  la  lfe» S-ij-titi f jr to l (*£»4i  to 
‘ 's i's ,>t**tm «ife’ d  cw n- 
tss'.iea:.n.
Ckt ’.fee b*t'.» of xsformatow 
gattkcred by U S <li;i4ofr.attr and
late 111,grr.5* *|e£its, Ui* &Lmet 
Cwnrr.uaUt bk*c I t  ca-ght up tn 
the fffp i=t s titiw -iftoi lag t».t 
sifasiifisS rn m .
Tbl* ri'lsii ll a).‘n|KHi.sxled d  
Utue* of rrtources, uaworkatrfe 
tkiCtnRsl Iheones, a x e * *  »iv# 
rrntrsi fxintrol and other irsli- 
take* which are tkmUig t»stlly 
needed ecxxr.oinlc growth ami 
which hav# turned f(»od lurrilu* 
eountrie* into fmd tmjiortini 
coun'J’lei.
BEILAK-Vr I  N T  NEW
TT»e root* of the problem go 
back Into the jioit-war hlitory 
of Europe, when the mor»olithlc 
Communist empire on tha late 
Joaeirf) Stalin began breaking up 
just as it achieved it* highest 
peak of centralized Communist 
control.
That was In 1948, when Presi­
dent Tito of Yugoslavia re­
jected Stalin's efforts to take 
over his country’s economy and 
Infiltrate Its government. The 
Uniterl S t a t e s ,  Britain and 
France began pouring millions 
of dollars into Yugoslavia to 
keep It alive as a symbol of In­
dependence from Moscow’ au­
thority.
Today, the policy of Presi­
dent Johnson's admini-stratlon, 
evolved out of United States en­
couragement given other na- 
tlonnll.stlc hopes In eastern Eu­
rope, Is defined generally ns a 
policy of flexibility.
But In Congress the expendi­
ture of money in aid, the ex­
pansion of trade and other ac- 
tlon.s flowing from the fxjliey 
have been challenged.
Against this background—and 
the fact that U.S. allies are 
rushing headlong Into all kinds 
of trade arrangements with 
Russia aiKl tho eastern Euro­
pean countries—political argu­
ment Is sharply defined.
A. man who«e 
weak Should aĵ  
check.
lunch is slow and 
/ays turn the other
TODAY IN HISTORY
By ■niE CANADIAN PRFJS8
Aug. 24. 1041 . . .
In rctullntlon for the burn­
ing of public buildings at 
York, now Toronto, British 
troops burned the Whlta 
House In Washington, D.C., 
during the War of 1012, 1.50 
years ago today—In 1S14. 
Earlier the same month a 
British fleet entered Che.sa 
ncake Day and landed an 
army under command of 
Gen. Robert Ross and took 
Washington. A n o t her \ni 
lem|)t to cniHure IlaltlmOra 
\vas unsuccessful and Ross’ 
army movtti to coastal ix>- 




aball we aay after IhiaT far w«
!3K..fSSSffi?S
True repentance alone will 
bring release from the strain of 
life. 'Die way back may be a 
llttia hard but mffat rawardtrtg.
8TATK VIEWS 
The differences are spelled 
out in pointed quotations from 
the contestants themselves: 
Johnson, In New York April 
20, having stressed a need for 
both military defences and dip­
lomatic probing to Imvirove re­
lations; "Our guard Is up but 
our hand Is out."
Rusk, In a February s|)eech 
defending different f)ollcles to­
ward different Communist coun­
tries: "It Is our policy to do 
what we can to encouroge evol­
ution in the Communist world 
toward national Independence 
and o|>en societies.”
Khrushchev, »|>caking at War­
saw In July, accused the West­
ern countries of fanning na­
tionalism In eastern Europe and 
employing economic resourcea 
for political purposes. He said: 
“All tills Is Intended to under­
mine our unity, to divide our 
countries."
Senator Barry Goldwatcr, ac­
cepting the presidential nomina­
tion at the Republican national 
convention: "We must make 
clear that »|uUl Us goals of con­
quest arc absolutely rcnouncerl, 
and Its relations with all na­
tions tempercsl, c o in m u nlsm 
and the government* It now con­
trols are enemies of every man 
on earth who It or wants to l>e 
free."
'ITic Republican platform, in a 
paragraph calling for firmness 
tqward communism: "ll la ac- 
comtopdatldn, not opposition, 
that encourage a hostile nation 
to remain hottlle and to remain 
aggressive."
Safiator J. W. Piilbrl^t, Dem- 
oeritic chairman of the Senate 
foreign relations cdmmlttce;
"If we are willing to re-ex- 
amino Ihe view Uiat all Com­
munist regimes are alike In tha
fctoja tfeey ta  tfe*
Wei l— yirw iifeisii fes4 S t*i» 
tsto %'Atomy to btaUfl'* tto»e— 
lli*® w# m*y to sfci* to «**ft
a® i*T:i'*Mt*&«# to#
t'l *v*B*.» irt'iito a CS- 
vidad C«£irR'£m*t »o*)d,"
IXGNOMIC AID 
Over a |>e*kjd erf IJ y*a i* to# 
Caittsl biste* ta i tev*ii«t si 
ksi*. M.We.OCq.W to rat'tjuiig. 
log CwfTitT-.uKiit g'3% emniciit* to 
lake sod lit-i/l iistksishit 
tiao* etlher Ul *;>ite of Mfsifow 
(lolifiei or to the fuUrjt *it*ot 
htoicow vklLt alkiw.
In lioth Yufrtilsvts arid P'O- 
IsihI, ihc iftiUing away from 
Mtncow was accompsninl by 
s p e c i f i c  itrp* which th# 
United State* ar>{>5auded, Tbe 
roles alwliiheil collecllviiattfio, 
r.ofvC'-t jamming U.S. ra<lio 
broadcast and allowed lh# Ro­
man Catholic Cliurch a greater 
degree of rccognitton and au­
tonomy. TTic Pole alio permit­
ted Increased freedom of dbcus- 
ilon among the country's intel­
lectuals and togan whittling 
down police jwwer.
Hungary's mo v e s  toward 
g r e a t e r  Independence were 
smashed by Soviet tanks in the 
strecto of Budapest In 1956. 
Since then, however, the Hun­
garian government, taking ad­
vantage of Khrushchev's more 
relaxcxi jx)licles, has embarked 
on some liberalizing measures 
In some ways comparable to 
those In Poland.
The latest radical change in 
U.S.-Soviet bloc relations devel­
oped In the case of Romania. 
Talks with the United SUles 
and other Western countries this 
spring led to the Romanians 
emerging with a preferred posi­
tion in economic relations with 
the United State.s as compared 
with other eastern European 
bloc nations except Poland.
How much freedom the Rus­
sians will tolerate within east­
ern Europe is complicated l>e- 
cause Khrushchev's choilces are 
limited by hi.s split with Com­
munist China as well as by his 
peaceful co-oxlstencc policies to­
ward the West.
U.S. officials believe, how­
ever, that Khrushchev will tol- 
rate a grcot degree of ca.stem 
European indepen d e n e e pro- 
vi(icd it does not jeopardize So­
viet security.
OHAW A REPORT
Chip On Shoulder 
A bw t Criticjue
FATRICm hOCSOMnif 
BaRf Gaasisr M a v a
Saws patektoB* ham vaacad
%Tŷ  |-vj|
«M'» succi a« aqmdl Aav« d»- 
i«;rttod c«rt«ai activitkaa ot oas- 
tam MBs ta isotds «i4kii lkav« 
biMiiBi wlhtisibsitfrtsflBiy
tory. I  caa ttok  uf at IcaiM mm 
MF, toAafiuM* ior carry'ttkg 'Par- 
larpa*.( ya stoMk- 
ikz* by aataa tor
ctoi 'wfia Im  «ap«i«ai
ku views ikat all ia*a.liKr» ol 
toe Pariiaaieotajfy Praaa Galkry 
ar« druak*.,
ik,« reader erf this
cc£i..n?J3 kau rfwcted with wiatk 
*4 i.aui MP* and toe pi-
(*.v"wto* felatoi*. ‘ 'So to*y wafet 
OO.I.V the good tiacgs 
ed'’ " h« wrnfc*. ‘"Oa.ay, ttoo k l'i  
kear to* n«w» toai 3SW MP* wtt* 
ti-H ai'cciu*! aa a marais ckarga 
today,"
Wu% toii siutwd 
cwiai&i VLaa
a yar 1 at
it* t i  cmusi* a* *!»*>* 10
acs,er« ttzxxiy to to* fa.'ii 
■lad ■»*4> iitouisai i„
SbJ, . l ip *  ■.‘•■uatfi.* vt»,u.. t j  
k.t.s a k»ue k,:l us
i\.»v wtei ' kb#
•'FfcVr.c* i'a'tiii ' 1* to
d*.,:'' tc f  to *  vi
C£,..f H-v...,.-* i-1 t ■-'c.'i; U''i« **’di
U.C oeato udJ o i
afeiiu.* u.« I kttiMU -
to# cqitJerat
m il. CANtkS k l l i  ¥01 *
to*
vt iita-to aad W tif as*,
k*. SX',iOiv a tr.4fkSe
to* afe'.. a
ifewaual kidciy acctoc*
#> l»*-ii-.g ta O raili*
fjuu i i w r n m y
atiery tt:*.**** Irati*
ck:t:* a,t«d *?o,srfy»*-!r.a Detj'vt#
Ik* **fV,kt.tVC* irf to* i»l*
ataC*. irf '• l.kl'o,".,
AiK kv» %• to 1*.'! *Ji.r-g wt1 to*# 
*,igcuiSrai.i,5 tfci.1 Bi*5 to* Oeato 
|'*,'.« tors.* CskraSir* i*
»'.ai*:iat*y tag:i»rr ati.'jfcg r’:far-
#:■,* a .*s  a!:4Ufc.i k ib *
H'-.vdri»
Ik *  aiilc J ..dy fea*
li*f*ed krS"
l*igs se.to .w.ta cil toe tax-
pa.>ei*‘ »«£!«■>'■ Tfei* *uisi kki 
iw ijwsfei u  a orH'# vj uix Cafe.** 
Uiafe* atasai toe »u** ii* to«:r 
k*#:to CrruirsIrd Wilfe f\g*r*tl#
k» «feciMraf« Rm w  ta
*ia|s SAtauki <tat a.® Jt4y La- 
Marisk Issrs^ l*s  0mm, aa m  
exampi# u  ah Ck&adiitoiif, and 
to IMtf-ikiiaid# yo«Ag Caaaduua* 
Kit to akofd kakit 
Noku4y WKJd obyict to tofei 
wuitoivtato |ar,^auL, aavw^ 
tokavvWamcr# aad tk* 
•karwhsikter* aad caqstoywtA oi 
cigarvO# tiuutaaciwimg caok- 
paAMt. I mmk tker« ai« vxbd 
grvxada ior probi«.us4 to«t « * •  
iiitot.er* wkl 't>* uxi«d to wam 
u K ktr* agBAst tk* tt»k anavkr 
ed u> iteur tcwLi.ik kata, 
f*jw£<» ii'»* prv̂ gr«.m k«v«
btM fma&v«d Ua'K4fe as eaiza 
tax kvied c»u *v«ry tkikel of 
c:g«i*iux
MkMi-kJti 84DE-arf£F
K^iw • *  to sMui* of (ka
feu'st., to* CtotoViOM*
t4Wi'„UUU«)* AgStCwU’.'iiJ* Saw*
j-xt »-Uiaurd tv to* 
wi5£k>£\ Q&m xffigi* prwaxt fi« a
say MP. a z*ijc*'t totot
ti to*
tw ft. P*ii.wu..c«.t
to wt. ' v v r  -Xm 
twac.* »>*at vA Ctc'«.:i,K-
ad i j  tot j.i'v*Sarto-.wi vf
as'rf tu f tm i- i l i i*
lujuktitog ti jj'titi... Vs
ll. y... Alt ;W,ziS:4
O. X ti 1̂ 0. Xr:* to to* -a*
Pt-tori'tv*
YYat coB.vuT” f« a;̂ •̂ ja t’ed 
tfe* ucw/iO tofe„s:i'y
€«a U.t twi:* tOJ
tX K ':M  I'iu' lU c to .i:  i ta rs u tk
ifcto fetog Ito* ttgtow—
iw a  v*-ts fi«4' aa 
twr ti > *wi *—■ I'tklliyiai *» ■» 'it *2-.y 
W!to toe
i'aa».i*4 to ,» tyjui-si
rrt’tsBS .'tr-i.r m u,.r trf
*St«usiiia.4 lu »«'<t ,;t» i'i4*Unts»- 
* 1 * tn « . tl.* fcjt.iaT
qaitotK’i  irf i; f  pr\*3to't, ti»* 
asrn* toiva.toy m w'fesi 1 
iikl. (kia.:iatu«..
Tk*. la .#  .»  r}jtoi4*.i& |
M,P» kt< tocto to£"tW.to5’.rX,*. *J»3
iit.i'jtiti tl to
to'o. :Lir* »  a»*:y i«ei'rsu*-
i.xm ta  to* m'jrtoSUa® trf a 
t,ig'»Jtto* .!:aas:4.,ia# i»
toe I'lJUxn.ril Butoiifcl, IWSbS- 
K f  a.tr-».*.iia* to  to * I !  p *4» 
bt'y* of 12 yctu* #fe4 v#.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Gall Bladder Just 
"Reserve Tank"
By JOAEPH MOIAIJ*. MJJ.
tplaiQ 
t h )  i l-
D f*r Dr. Mtilacr; ftlist 
Ihr gall Uttkler and 
for ju  removal? You e* 
b rttrr  than our farU ly pfey
Clan twfcauic b# ute* tug wv>rd» 
Ih it I don't underitandL—MRS. 
M P.
Well. I ad.-T it tkit after 20 or 
10 or more year* of thinking ta 
medical terms. If*  ea»y to uia 
words that are expreislvc and 
precise to u» as doctor*- but 
may not mean aa much to tha 
average person.
I have an easier time of It 
than other doctors, because I 
can go over what I've wTitten 
and change thing* around If I 
see that I've been using too 
many technical terms.
Now about the gall bladder. 
It's really just a "reserve tank.” 
Let's start with the liver, 
which produce* a very useful 
digestive juice called bile. This 
is stored in the gall bladder, 
which is just below the liver. 
Then when needed, the stored 
bile is di-schargt ,̂ through 
what we call "the common 
duet" into the Intestine. It’s 
the "common duct" l>ecause It 
carries the bile both from the 
Uver and the gall bladder.
The most frcHiuent (but not 
the only) gall bladder problem 
is the formation of gallstones. 
Bile, In the gall bladder, Is a 
Uilck fluid, and sometimes the 
materials It contains can crys­
tallize, just as sugar sometimes 
crystallizes in a jar of jelly. 
These cryataLs are tho "stones.” 
Tlicrc may be few or many; big 
or so small they look like sand. 
(Often called "gravel.” )
A small particle may get Into 
the common duct and slide right 
through and cause no harm. 
Others are too big to get Into the 
duct. Sometimes one Is small 
enough to start through, but gets 
stuck part way. Bile can't get
lhrt,'H.|h *« it ti»cki i:p ta th# 
iHrr and into tb# txidy via th# 
tl«>d»tf#am. It I* y»lkml*h tn 
color, w the psUrfit get* tha 
).,»>¥ w# call ■■jsiiadi.c*." Dig##- 
tkai Ll tepalrtd t*ecsa»* orf lack 
of bile tn the intestine. And tha 
jammed *’wOtic U Intensely pain­
ful.
In such case* ther# is llttia 
question about what to do; Op­
erate unless the stone very 
quickly manage* to go oa 
through.
At the other extrema ara 
case* in which stones have ac­
cumulated in tbe gall bladder 
but have caused no symptom*: 
No pain, no jaundice. Wa call 
these "silent" stones. In such 
case.* the patient may object to 
surgery when, so far as he can 
sec, nothing's the matter.
It then becomes a matter of 
the physician’s judgment. Tha 
gall bladder can become In­
flamed, and cancer is not im­
possible from the long-continued 
Irritation. As you may well 
guess, the patient's general 
health, age, and other factors 
must be con.sidcred, too.
Removal of the gall bladder 
prevents further "storing up” 
of bile: instead, it goes direct 
from liver to intestine. Heavy 
eaters may have to chnnge their 
food habits, cutting down on 
fats and sometimes other Items, 
But many people discover 
tliat, having averoge eating 
habita to start with, removal 
of the gall bladder requires no 
change in diet at all.
Dear Dr. Molner: Would you 
go on a trip to LaPoz and 
Quito, about 10,000 feet altitude, 
at the age of 787 Just say no 
If you think It Is indicated.— 
P.S.
I DON’T says "no." If a man 
feels liko making the trip at 
that age. I'd say go ahead.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
VITAL DKRIGN
8lr:
It may be of Importance to 
your rcadurs that someone go 
on record to express a convic­
tion on the flag question dla- 
mutrlcally opiiosod to (hat 
broadcast by jfourself In your 
editorial last 'Tuesday.
You there reiterate your con­
tention that the flag Issuo now 
being debated In tho House of 
I ’urllamcnt Is of slight Importn 
anco, and Hint It should not be 
allowed to hold up the nation’s 
business; that It should l)c de­
cided right away by Parliament, 
one way or the other, not mat­
tering which.
You suKgCHt that parliament 
should not bother witli such 
trivia, but get on with tlio na­
tion's buslnoBs.
It may surpriia you Imt 
many citizens of this to\Vn and 
in fact tho whole country ilia- 
agree with you, They hold the 
flag (luestion, and tlio debute na 
Important. Many do put gront 
importance on our Conudian 
(lag and hold It as a true sym­
bol of our loyally, unity, sery- 
ke and tradttlons.
A n«w f i l l  muit b« teceptable 
by an overwhelming majority of 
^gllsh-spfakUtg Owadlans to 
be aic^titkbla kt ill, and tha 
Cihadinn Ensign with IJic Union 
Jack inuht bo i;etnlned with the 
new flag. J
1 reaute trhfk a commercial
I \
point of view flag waving or 
speaking can be a nuisance. But 
from the vicivpoint of what 
makes and maintains a nation 
the flag Is mighty important. 
You cannot and should not dis­




Thank you for your August 20 
editorial compliments on this 
year’s , Regatta Parade. Your 
critical comments are well- 
taken. However wo would not 
like your readers to feel critical 
of tho taste of tho drivc-in that
amnsored tho float containing le untiuccoHsful Lady-of-thc- 
Luke contestants.
In past years these girls had 
been featured on a float eipoc- 
lally prepared Ijy cmnloyccs of 
the City of Kelowna. However nt 
almost the last moment It was 
learned that this float would not 
Im* inn<le avniloble this year.
There was no irmney In the 
Regatta tmdgat to allow for
Streparatlon of a special float, •grade Committee Chairman 
Doug May unsuccessfully en­
deavored to have a service club 
take over this re*b<>hil8ltily. 
When It looked like the girls 
would have to rid in convert­
ibles. which we did not feel 
would be appropriate In view
of the large number of visiting 
royalty on display In this man­
ner, Ken Noufcid of Uie Big 
Giant kindly offered to permit 
the girls to ride on hla float 
which was already In prcimra- 
tion.
Too few local businesses will 
take Uio trouble to prepare 
floats and we would not like to 
SCO thorn discouraged by ad­
verse crltlclsin. Next year we 
are sure tliat a more suitable 
flout will bo avallablo for these 
girls.
Ah for your oUicr comment on 
unsuitably decorated vehicles, 
next year’s parade committee 
undoubtedly will tighten up on 
Interpretation of tho entry rules 
In fovor of quality over quant­
ity. \
We regret Uiat last Friday’s 
Courier writeup on the parade 
fallo<( to give credit for Its pro|>- 
. aratlon to the Jaycccs. This is 
one of our major community 
leivJco prujoctM and it takes the 
efforts of otir entire member- 
riilp to see that tiie parade runs 
smoothly, A Calgary Stampede 
parade official liere for thia 
year'a Regatta expressed envy 
over our suoceoa in reducing to 
a minimum gaiM In the parade 
order. However we appreciated 







^ I l f f O lU  tU M U  fcVAltS  
lU iy im A  la y ttv  o»i&i*;m , »cim.« a p &  u ,  i w FAGK S
East Kelowna W.l. 
Collects Clothing 
For Koreans
Th* Auptst aMWtiBi oi t)M) 
£»«t Kckiwu W'wncfi’t iMtft 
tut* «'«« held m t l*  Cuffiiityifttty 
HeM w e l the president m bm
AROUND TOWN
vsji
Eecvat vtetuet at t l*  haeo*
£rf id r . m i  M zt. J. € . I L ’le w d  
Let'* fcxcii CaSi^am «ihi Mr*. L.
J. Mcdtet u>d fax&dy trtxn Fub 
ioevi U*rbMr, Mr. tJ»d Mr». 1 
M. KakMdy saI (amity (rxw, 
S’m ciM m i ttsd idsc. u d  Mr«.i 
Walter Che* oi Hrpoa.. Easdav; 
che««a.
Axrivmg today ts ti>«od a 
w*ek at t l*  home d  Mr. and 
Mr*. lidLm Uadky to C«*a 
tom* ara Mr*. Hadley'a aoft-i0> 
law, aod daui^lcr, Mr. aod 
Mr*. Gimam, Muody tisn  Bel- 
ki.gA*ai wito Glef»d.iG Jr., Catii- 
ttVM, 0«fe. afer MivO*ei
Mr». K*l|.d Brow© a&d Mri, 
ioda D. McAl{;«o« and ciuMreo 
ar-iived t(u.» weejt.eo4 txmn Vaa- _ 
i w v e r  to  «£i>;y a » * « l$  i
i la toe Jvda Milter »>.iK:uii*r 
' SkC'fiie oa Atten Street
IW* mnetatf opeaed a itl th« 
te&ct of the A.C.W.W. T I*  
mBtyta* »cr« read fety to* 
aecretary a n d  to* ( ta u tiid  
ststcBiem gnca, and a re^xni 
wa* toadt oa to* aid i aod *iM%> 
tog.
A eartoQ o l good vaOi* uwad
. . .  , , ,, , .dotioog » **  duiiaied to b* *«at
I r f i ’ ' kJisM  JikOsjis l^m ji I Cy£$i5$iLi^iys iwtc
tlea»#d It. fe *«  a» * » » ( e * « » d g  d ifr- .Hl,:-!! 
g u w * Eoe^ untm w  a ^  Oa »t(e ^i^e* m  to# tX jdtaV i 
and .Mrs. Walter Ketm fromUfe^p wtaO  wa* (laaliy
Carvtarrt, Alb«na
WiseAeiid v t r i t o r *  to  tb* da- 
Uict tttau Mls*i.ia City were 
iy.413*  Radfear'l, Elm* Brown., 
Mr*. E. C. Wilaex. Mr*. C. L  
Kool,.*, Mr*. Evelyn McMceMo, 
Bill. And* a.ad Disraie; Mr. **d 
Mrs. F, Mxde£li.*ll; Mr 
Mrs- W. E. K^eiar.
Iwr the meetiRg 
After teiua tt.« wat tO*a aeirvwd
aod a SMCiai Oour fultowwd.
o o r m m  v a j t  a i j u
A n Aatarcuc icebwrg wttO aa 
area u( n.we than I2,®u() aqmr* 
j r.itle*—we mitai k»ft|, 60 mik* 
I broad — wa* tigittM w«*t d  
— - boo tt I r ia a d  w  I t a i .
i i
AT THE OFFICIAL OPENING OF ROOSEVELT CAMPUBELLO INTERNATIONAL PARK
irrafeaiia D. %cx»*sth Jr. 
■|K.̂ iau t»jt a (».’Cif:i* e':.*iT.*s.to 
to Mf'i Lyoduci B. J-diLmM,
*o4 Mri. Letter B 
Ptaraoc .r:g.fe'.» at toe s-m- 
H.‘.er cottage oi bit late father
wn'.cfa was dedicated ai aa 
lateroatKmal P a r k .  Mr*.
Feartoo «i<d .Sirs. Jobaaoa
cat the nt4>:h officially ofen- 
LBg to* Rootevelt Campobelio 
InternatKical Park c® Aug’oit
t). ISKM.
(AP \Virerii3ta),
Masculine Trend Dominates 
Paris Fashion Collections
ANN LANDERS
Thousands Of Children 
Maimed Every Year!
KEW YOKE iAF'-Fif*.Strt.;tii>.gb  
[Irally, wfeu* krriii isJtzuta gkry . fcwii-ft t
' t&  la d..!!#.!c® ,* ,  I ' i t fe i .h  iVtot-U*
Ll«r» *te «UK:.ic.t*hitg n by de.- 
I r o w • • r I  arai nv«t«
’ij*er» ta* wocn*®..
' iKr tog a t**OK» year la 
[wEi-.n mat-'tt'oAity alao it tOe
jVtigur, *<kjlaft»t*.. f*»Ok«» Ot*- 
I toi'itnr and dcalgner*. too. ar«
I p . « i 4 e i  i r t f  t o *  ttiarftcaac* © I  
j tOi* »*eininiiy maaculln* U*«d 
to tfee Part* c«ll»ctiae* juil to- 
irwdorM 
Wui to* agm erf man wttO- 
atatet iMi «yl* tOtevery, at »
Oai i'arvtvtid the kesg • par.tji 
i ttntaptUhm intpUftd by acticii 
11 «r leaf IXetrtfli?
Or U faihkMi now *b«.»at to 
! ahtft Its # in p h a » f * tow ard 
makiRg the male — tailier Ilua 
the Yemale --  mere attractive, 
a {»*iibllity recently tuigested 
I by an Engll»h-»tyle hlsturlan?
A year ago the dean of U S. 
juturleri. Norman Norell. cre- 
I ated tweerd trouser tulta "for 
travel " o n I y. Their succeis 
prompted him to add more to 
I hi* coUecUon thia leason, even 
1 though h* admita he pcraonally 
is not food of loag trouicra on 
women.
?So many women twught and ere Norell’a pant* that other 
S. deilfners look to tallorin* 
theip too,. for travel, nr any 
1 thing." ■ ■
Then tn Paria these lait few 
weeks Andre Courregcs, Pierre 
I Cardin, Jacques Esterel, Coco 
kanel, Balenciaga — almost 
cry couturier but a atubborn 
! young Yves St. L a u r e n t
Ugtit • legged o r
or h:gb-
WwUle*.*, e re ie ts i Of v i e a ^ r l e i s !  
ki£,g p»rt* gfi every fatnv 
Cartoel to lace. j
la Lotetoo, ta*h.»cia hiiioriati’ 
Jaraaa Laver lold a trade paCv 
ac*tF«:
‘Tt ta typtcal of a matnarchy 
when the ***** grt very eloi* 
logeifeer In cfcihf*. . . . VVv>rnrn 
being th* breadwtnaera new can 
afford to chooa* huabands wlw 
attract them aa men. not aa 
jaovlder*. Men, therefore, r<»ukl 
begin to drei* for phyiical ab 
tratuon.”
That icemir.g fenitnme ex- 
tieme in t.hyiical attraction, 
the bared bovoma trtnd, had 
pr<.»fTH>te«.l laver to ipeak up. 
The trouper* trend doe* not con­
tradict this vogue, he said In 
effect, Ivecause women are »ul>- 
conscKHuiy playing down thetr 
sex by de-myatlfylng it.
"remalea can't find a dom­
inant male anyTOore.” is the 
reason why w-omen are wearing 
the long panU, in the opinion of 
Michigan State University so­
ciologist Davd Gottlieb.
The ogre destroying rna.vculin- 
ity, be contends is modern so­
ciety’s worfhtpfulness of the 
organization man with his clean 
fingernails and white collar, 
‘Tie smells nice, never sweats 
(only perspires), and surren­
ders his young sons to a world 
of females."
In 1933, when the emancipated 
woman was not the threat she 
apjiears to be now, U.S. de­
signer Anthony Blotta created
t.Vj*e famoc* grey flannel trous­
er* t e  Marlaae Dietrich.
Bat U.ft.*y, su the htigtit 
their piopatanty, he rctusea 
make them,
'Today'* dedgner# bay* no
! Dear Ana ijmderi; The f*«^ejyear by te'utal parents because 
'neat door drink a lot. For taro'netghter* thke you' wlio could 
'i years we hav# put up with their i pat an end u  the br-utahty con-
to endless fightmg and hollering, jtin'oe to ’‘nund thetr o»n buai- 
My husband and I don't care ;£**&.'*
what the two ad'olu do to o«ie| Dear Arm Landers: CKir daugh'
other idea* but gimmick*,*’ he!another tet we are deepdy ccw-Ster Penelope was invited to aa 
**yi, “and U»e first gimmick t* ceraed al«ut their four youagfelegant ivarty whuh t'».*k place 
to ctvnfuae a woman by meklng chiWrea. We’ve heard the chil-Uasl night She was te.rribly ei-
her look tike something else." dren screaming at ail hours of cited ateut it unce it was her
An excepUon a m o n g  the 
French fashion houses ta a dis- yard the
ciple of the late Christian Dior, hYve. St taiirenL He has to me. She was wearing a short
fused to Join tbe trouseriog|‘ ĵ‘T ''* l^ i '^ * f .f f ‘̂ J„‘ t!f.^"'‘“ "̂ *’ 
herd
M r,. G r  H. H iliit id  who 
has beea *p«t»z.iag the *afm;.it.f 
vifcttog rtoiuvcs ue Vancoaver 
Island leturted .bo;r.e for a few; 
day* but t* ieavtng again th:*, 
week for Victoria wtere ah* 
piiiis to aepnd the vn'iatei
avoath* at tbe hc‘.me ol Mr* 
Cyril Jones.
Three August bridegrooms
W'ho taiigtit last year at the 
Central E'leitsentary School are 
Gary MorrtK®, learher o.f
gTade* < aad 5. wli!.>se marrtsfe 
to Mifs Viitcsni Newtcai itvk 
liace Oft Siatorday in Sa.ist 
Fato’s United Church: Vernoo 
Wuhiuve. grade < teacher who 
has transferred to the Haymer 
Avenue School for toe coming 
year, wax married to Miss Shir­
ley Strachan, receptsotut at the 
tk rj(.x>l Itoard crffire, to the FTi st 
Umiesl Church 00 Saturday; and 
John Beardiell, grade 4 teacher, 
wteae marriage to Mas Mar­
garet Held Will tike place nett 
Saturday at Satitt Andrew’s 




V IC TO R IA  iCPs -  Cacav*. 
f.vu-* t . i \ t  suited at Fwd.l«r 
B*y &e®f W to n * luxo history 
t.ii*t go b*ck ?ted«r i.we 
year*,
Don Attetl, assisUct pi'«ydn. 
cial ai,torv‘i*ak'g;tt, f©-_r trained 
viorkrr»_aad ftie higti scbodi 
j:»leeu have started toggtog.
Frovtocial anihxxspotogist Wii- 
4t>a Duff tay* the Pedder Bay 
Site has long be#n eonskiered 
c-xie vi toe niCfst vaiuabie store- 
hotui** d  early hi*tc»ry her*.
H# aay* the mi.r'iiime p'rede- 
cessi.»r* vi jsreseal !cis1.iaa* *.r- 
rtvevt her* atx*ut 3 tXk) year* 
ago. A id  evidcBe* s.h«>ws ear- 
I'.cr men wta lived Ls British, 
Co/iosiitia aoaue 7,000 to 1,0001 
year* agu “may have occupiedi
1JU$ S.IU *’
to Jo .*.» iirsp-mark* cm her arms
,1 aiked her what had hatvfi'-^-
"Too much of fashion la based Mama hit me be­
en the concept of th# American k g . , j  p,ad and took two
woman who d o m i n a t e *  the cookie*,
male." he told the press. *T | 17-month-old
know—I started with that »ail-K,y v.as taken to tlie hu-pital 
or’* pea Jacket. Now It’* fin-te.i'u, j  cut end hia hand. This 
tahed (or me. No more glm-1 morning the mother told me he 
mick*." I had fallen out of the high chair
Thi* hardly aeem* likely at mld- 
nlghL
We believe these parcr.ti come 
home drunk and beat their chll 
dren. What should we do about 
Mv brother (who is a law
Uam White of Creston, B.C. w l lU ^ ^ ” ^  ,
take place on September 12th Dear Mother, Tc». One of the 
at 3 p m. in the RuUand U n i t e d  of the sickness of our
Reverend O. H ,  I society is the way people are
September Wedding 
Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Sven Gustafson Un­
church with 
Mundy officiating.
MLss Gustafson Is a 
graduate of the Royal Inland
"minding their own busLneaa" 
.these day*. It is appalling, 
shocking and Inhuman.
Peojilc wlio turn their heads
Hospital School of Nursing iolj^cjusg they don’t want to get 
Knmloop* and Mr. White is a 
student of Forestry at the Uni­







"involved" arc worse than guP 
lcs.i—they are heartless.
You and your husliand should 
report the neighbor* to the juv­
enile authorities at once. Tlicy 
will InvesUgale and determine 
whether or not tho parents have 
been abusing the children.
Thousands of little ones are 
maimed and crippled every
Penelope laid out her f»mn, 
shoe*, purse and f'oves tfitee
days to advance.
'Iliis m orn ing  ah# came tz> tlie 
breakfast table wito a long (ace.
I asked what was the mailer. 
She aaid. ■“nirre were 
gowns at the party exsctly like 
ijune—two in other colors, but it 
was terrible, tela of t.ne i;ii!.s 
whis[>t-rrd and giggled alx>utlt,“ 
Pcnek)i«*s gown was not in- 
exix-nrlve. Th.e price was 135. 
What should I have said to my 
daughter? hVanklv. 1 was 
tlumpsed.-WOltDLUSS 
Dear Wordless; You should 
have told your daughter that in 
tense or embarrassing situations 
a sense of humor can l>e a life- 
.•aver.
A few year* ago Mr*. Hmry 
Ford and the Duehe*a of Wind 
sor a['v>i ared at the same affair 
in identical gown*—teth fftt.u 
lou.sly exj'enslve "originals". If 
it could happen tn them it can 
happen to anybody. And to 
what’
Confidential to Khould I Or 
Shouldn’t 17 It’s your nose and 
your life. lt’« how you feel that 
counts and you don’t feel gotxl 
ateut it, so go ahead and make 
the alteration*.
Confidential to Full of Hops: If 
your friend finds comfort and 
slrengih in the philosopby, why 
ridicule It or attempt to '‘of>en 
her eyes to reality?" Mayte It 
Isn't rational to you but If It 




s m tc i 
S A m es  
s c m n r
Mr*. John Grabo of Beiseker, 
Albert*, is vDittflf her ŝ r« AU' 
ted Grate, Black Mouatatn 
road. Ml*. Grabo accomttotucd- 
Mr. and hlti. Ray Scteber of 
Cartxin, Alberta, to Kelowna.
Vlaiting their father, G. Fer- 
iter, Gertx.mar Road, ar* hii, 
and Mrs. E. Ferater aad Mr*. 
A. M. Man welter of QilUtwack. 
Tbe Manweiler* were one-time 
proprietor* of what is now 
Dave'a Sui>er Market.
Mr. and Mr*. Donald Palmer 
and Terry from Portland, ami 
Mrs, E. Martin of Seattle are 
vUiting frtendi in the Okanagan.
Pastor and Mr*. Harvey T. 
Johnaon of Calgary ar# rpend- 
ing part of their varatifm in the 
Okanagan viaiting the former'* 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. T. John­
son, and hi* grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Gothard Johnson of 
Eaat Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Cooper 
and family from l-aromtie, Al- 
terta, and Mr. and Mr*. F. J. 
Augustin*, Carl*. Ira and Glen- 
uf Chilliwack, and Mrs. K. 
MaleU, hav* been recent Oka­
nagan vialtors.
ANaKYT MA.N FOITND
P E K IG E U X , France (AP)-  
Dacovery of a f.t».,id.ye*r-oJd 
ikeleUfi in a cave near St. 
K ab ie r h a i te-en hailed by' 
French ac-ientuia as a find of 
major itopLiixaru'e la the study 
of aneleat man D r. Andre 
Cheyiuer, e*-|‘rr»ident of the 
French Archeological Society, 
aakl the ihaj# of the *kull Indi­
cated th# i;eclfnen wa* of ad­
vanced type.
Duplicate Bridge Club Players 
Compete For Match Master Points
k .,iV
test week'* ic.sslon of the 
I Duplicate Bridge Club *nw 11 
tables of Mitchell movement 
played, with players cornt>cllnK 
for the regulnr monthly Match 
Master Points. Tliere were 
several scores over the average 
land .some clo.se score* as in­
dicated in the following li*t of 
I winners
N-S-Lst, Dr. Wllf Evans and 
I Bill Hepperle. 2nd, Ann McCly- 
mont and Bill Coventry. 3rd, 
Tie, Mr. and Mrs. MIU Hodge,
I Don Phcl|>fl and Harold Begg.
E-W—1st, Ruth Buchanan and 
lAlda Haldane. 2nd, Glad and 
Bud Fisher. 3rd. Tie, May Hntt 
and Wes Wood, Gordon Deteng 
land NoriA Chappie of New 
1 Westminster.
Included among the vl.sltor.*
couvcr, Mr*. McIntyre, telmon 
ton and Doris Commell wiUi 
her daughter Shirley Chapman, 
both of Kelowna.
Die next session of Duplicate 
Contract Bridge will be hold 
at Cnprl Motor Inn next W«I 
nesday, August 26 at 7:30 p.m. 
promptly.
Those wishing to pJay Du­
plicate Contract Bridge cither 
in jmlr* or os individuals, 
please contact Mr*. W. J. Archi­
bald
NAMES WOMAN
VANCOUVER (CP) For the 
third time F.lcanor Morley, re- 
tiied to|i offict-r of the 1‘aclfii 
region's Notional Emplo,vment 
Service, has teen namc<l as 
a cnnclllnllon board ehnlrman
Last February she was named 






IF IT'S ZANY IT'S IN STYLE
IUk>w oMftlnfi In amrM da» Inal. A m •  r  I e a n datlgMr m*t
■ign center* tnU year point , Ailolfki contribute* this red fog lake 
to Ihe ranlest fashion season 
alne# Kv* got her fig leaf ortg-
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PROVrNCE of B R m S lI COLUMBIA 
B.C. Vodtkmal Sdtool —> Ntbon 
(Spoaiored by th* Federal-Provtndal OowrnmaatsI
WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Director Of Kootenay School Of Art
QoiHncatioast Graduation front an Macditcd acbool 
or college of art. Succeufui experience in b<Hli flat 
and commercial art field* with luperviiory oc UMidi- 
ing experience highly desirable.
Dotie*: Provide teaderahip for programme etpantloa 
at well a* itaf! lupervislon and ctudent Iriilructio®.
Salarjx Per qualification* on scale of $370 to $730 
per oKHtth.
Replyj State full detail* In fint letter by August 25 W.





The Premiere Performance of the
pacific dance theatre
IN 'HIE INTERIOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
POWERHOUSE THEATRE
VERNON, B.C.
Tuesday fo Saturday Aopnt 25, 26, 27, 28, 29
Curtain Tima: 8:15 p.m.—Sat. 0:15—Wed. Matlnca 2:30 p.m.
SPONSORED BY 
PAOnOCK I’INl?. ARTS C l’N I Ri;
TlCKKTtl AVAll.ABLKi 
Vernon. — National Hotel, Vernon Drug. Pat Woods, 
Okanagan Paint. Okanagap Cafe, Oknnngan Electric,
  McKaya-PreacrlpUcm*......
lUloania — Ilambleton Art Gallery, Bernlo Fecdlmm’a 
Sotoke Shop, L « if Super Dnign-Shopa Cnprl,
Evening Tlrketa 17.66 Chlldrrn’s Aiallnefl Sl.fK)
The PINCHUSION -  BACK-TO-SCHOOL
I
SUEDE Reg. 2.4» yd........................................................SALE yd. 2,00
CORDUROYS
Corduroy Pinwale —  5 color*. Reg. 1.19......................................... SALE. yd. 88c
PriiKed ~  Pall colors. Reg, 1 ,79 ...........................................SALE 4 yds. for 5.00
Wide Wale Corduroy — Reg. 1.99........................................ SALE 2 yd*, for 3.00
FAR WOORNS
W<Kil I'honcla —  54" wide. Reg. A A I  ..................................................SAI.E 3.00
(■roup of selected Woollens and llrocadea (bolt ends),
Reg. 3.00 to 8.00 ..................................................................... SALE yd. 2.00
Group ol Woollens ~  Reg. 5.99 to 9.99 yd................................ .....SALE yd. 4.00
FINAL CLEARANCE
(Aillon and IJnens —- Reg. 1,99 to 3.99.................................SALE 2 yds. for 3.00
Collon ~  Reg. 1.29 to 2,49 yd   l   SALE 2 yds. for 1.00
FABRICS —  WORLD W IDE —  FASHIONS 
SHOPS CAPRI KEIXIWNA, B.C.
f
PETER'S PATTER
wm  f u r m  m u m i£
Ckib m t si
a m t i*»L »»icz tlMu® mt'mi, itm Ogs-'mmi




trte&'it petty imsd m  maimi aism m gt 
•eAdber 11 ̂ “ 'jM  dsm'% iM ti* m  m m y  fc«*u
©I
CanAMt to « t p M  'totm 'vkM s i •  pcw kca to
diMste. Ttiiejr sm  u c« i«  •  raai ■initiy 'imusd. . . 'dmxrn ixppau- 
m tk_ dam’t  to iv* io w h  (br *  tov«r'» fiag.. . . . fM *  u
•  i<aci laiuuez litd i « wtoki! toa iu iiid  tt . . . m d
t l I* oitKm iiy r««4HpiM i ©<> urn s i uafe»|«;at.
Lbx« . . . e©«.u aurc {«L|.to«3a to imuauaa a (|t»ufec«
a i 100 le«t ti'vca a im it  t l t t  tknm., mA egmieii is  ito  tima®auii« 
mem, msts aatoa tor diter»^ . . T te  fi*g  u  a'-OMiied
w  a rsamti turn mui wtto *  a t i ^  m  t i i»««i.'i m ix .
irh« c iitk  lit Mtw m 'it«  ytas.’t* *  sd tMismMSug atm
tb* mem\y-4f.tii'.0d acms'm mud nt*."--* oigmiU.i'.jigMi m utu flist- 
trto t w d  .la*'.iiU ft ■» aiiJ Ue afly ei!j.e,r-
g fc 'l  aito*. . . 'l%ey tsu'tiiUy O ii *oi.a« to*ata ta  pultc* a  
w t** l L# j# . . . tec.-* ta «  *x.l ta  pri»»;*t jmui,
dto i y*m  *M  uu* fa ll, a  »»• *« ©da qJarli t ta i tod to da  
c k iii't tank. , . Atm aujf n  v a t tam »d  to fteanctona s ta m i
•  msmg mtmi. tlwst*. lto .«  to ttt bow ta  aad t»© o*&af to .e r* 
team ou t a ira  ««ii.t t© ctoJipufi* a t to li*» i'to iit ta t fwMCd to*. 
Iko fitom  v a t on a ckto t * t i*  v ito  tor#* m et& to ti
to wi.i«r_ciom5«'.uitoai. . . “ ta  v« toxe* m  toavtoer. aaiaifed 
a t a fto k , atat ctoattod «$» m  tewe uvito4.et. 'We oeai ix»t c.tot» 
bmsi Vm mim 'iti a ta  Pmia-tan.."
Yaday Ita  (nwiip ta i l l  taem'bie.ft v ito  “ le a l ae*
. . Agm tm g *  m xb* W t  ata to '*, tv i toeie i» tm 
m i lUtoK. ftaaatWiBiKi tir  iatitoa,toa.. . . A t j.-ire.**xn toere x* 
fV t Btam tar.
_ f ta y  aaaat avaty iu ta a y  monmg  a ta  tac id * w te a  ttay  
v i l  di¥a_ W '«attaf ta taa iiM tt mod *.*-.a ^lay a p e a t rtae m 
BialSa< litta  taei*ii,Mi. fta y  e«.»*e at*>»{ UiUi lum.') dm e itu t
•a to ft to eta arva ta t *|«ito wftaa a>.»ii *.*»i m ta tc
*ftary tiaa to p» e tjb a u ijl. |a*au.i4 aii.'uisd uBeamit * to lu **-#■ 
• t a l  es.aj l*e uS 'ivy tiix j . , itrveii'ny toe?' ti-is tv*rfc*j a a*a ’'-® 
v ta td  vtoea a ioag-uuia m tta e t u ta  *.?■.**'» wat fjy a i a van 
to ta to  to t* taas to uw late, La^eta a a* u .t-ad cxms,# 
ta m g  damptiig a ta  piaia'«d leto ita  water.
0 * * aa t t v i i f  l i  aa **j» rto tio#  rta ru ta d  by metaber* a ta  
Otoy wm m m* aay optpartmiry to pevtw tta  tea. . , ita u e r 
fiu * tom m er, tta y  c ta n e rta  a bomt xixeo^ îb a Vaaci>j*ejr 
c liib  aoa weat oat to piu£j;t; mio toe bitoe c,ear t ie  
Gua Itla ta t. ,. . , Atiotoer tto u a r 0 !- iia | i* ■piamie>i for Uu* 
la ii*  pi&iiAbljf up cuati ih it tnp.
Ita fw ** naiw  to tJua-d ivtiii toaa m eett tta  a ta  Dava
•Crwta n van ta  a emily but*?, . ., He ta b  >t*u *aa h jto #  «a 
a m.s»iis»uia d  tsuJO tor gems. . . Is u  a fatviaatiaa wUca
jo u  ta a r M deavribed fey an avid foitower. . , f t  cea i«  ad*ef.- 
turvKit, to irtjfu itta  a ta  a.l«> fe iax iE j. . , ifeat th# i '
w  ta hamck»u*. »  ute fa „t« ;a  ata mttk etiwn mdvu*. . . 
“ W a r* oaly u «  ta p w  to ta ip  ac,yt«ie/* ta d  Date
' 0 c - # • / '  '
' , 't
I - ‘qj J* ̂
, v t ,
Upstart Royals \ri 
Willows Toppled
"Loud" Rookie Zooms Phils 
Way Out In Front Of Pack
• r  Mnue r a t b k y
Aaaattatod Ihewm Stacta Writer
Rkkto AUea, i'liiltaehkta't 
kanl • htttlag ihlixl bttemaa. 
v-tan orajife »tae*. four-butfej® 
•ulta ata tporu Jackrtt wtib 
ttocUat to lit# back. Now hc'i 
trytot to itlck a rouple of fcath- 
«ri to hit cap.
A tetaifl* coGleoder for both 
Rooki* of the Year ata Most 
Valuable Player honor i, toe 
•Ujxtout dretaer ata ouistata- 
Ing third baseman tahed two 
boroert ata a ttngle, drsvtag la 
four run* Sutaay at th# N*. 
tksnal laafua leadtof FhlUiei 
valbped PUtsburfh Plratet M .
The twrtortnane# lifted Allen’i 
batun* average to .313, g«ve 
him 23 homert ata 66 runt 
tatted in. ata oec# agala tbcK 
him froot ata ceatra at a dla- 
tioct poialbtlity to beooco# tb#
f ir it  rt'*cj«kie to major leapue hi*'
tory to was the MVP award. ... .. V . . .  Xtitir ae# tCKxthuaw
ti T  tiih ic f than a drum,
i  ''x  *ame» over Cto-iUnutixig tabs to tluee harm let*
cmnati ileus and ban Irancitco^^xniEies over 'tv-..,* t-... t ..... I , . . . .
U D Y  SKIPPBtS' CHAMP REWARDED
Tta IM i Kelowna Emimg day widi pc«*«uUta«t t i  7 ¥ k k  Kukvota *d Kekye-sa.
Ke.i»?ta gsA way at I  tr«#ki«* at 3 p..m la  tita with Ita  Ketowua tail_aa t'l-»fa
P .Hi. Titoay with tli*  t.ta y  ptato *.t»:=*# W'«ak Kas'ta. iw- sop Mi» Ktokw*.»..»i %*.« tts* 
rare aiid etaed !>ub- gaiia rhaiimaa. f.e«,*«at» Mrs. eveci tCu»u.iier Ftfcito''
Red Sox Sluggers Erupt 
Bomb Labs Out of Scene
Taka a cta ity kftha iu ie f. add|F. Kaaak, r f 
a lew big viuta *£UJ to* reiuXt 1 Idovire. lb  
ttoKiki ta duastsiu;*. PenlM'tooU-Abiiey, lb  
li« \i Ivu u^ta lhe»e UJgredieEtSj Webster, p 
i t  Eia’t  Stacuzm Saturday atght j K tie in i* 
to chase K tkm s ii LatatU  out 
oi the Oaftiiaajoj Mainlme 
ball Le t*-e  piCtto# tor thi* 
seasiifi
Penticl'ito wtsG the ta il c«f five 
le.ms-ljr.al three game* la one,
I'hey meet K.auikx>£>s to the fust 
game to the test of five finals 
i t  liamktop* Tb'uiaday a ight
For s.ut toiungs the eociett 
was a mp ata tuck aifau. But 
the Visitors blew the cork eff 
in their half of the ieventh, ariil 
te rry  Web-
AntasT markasi to*
mmomi Kekswm mad Eksmvt 
S o f t b a l l  Leagvw aeat-ftnai 
iwerita. T ta  (awMta W'likrw Ina 
Wiitows v«r« ckuunatta Sutaay 
aiight kistog to Hayal Aam Z4 
taftee tta  largest vrowd id to* 
MADOa.
Tta W ftai, vMch went to tta  
wire, was « give ata lake atfaxr, 
witik svnto* ttoe hektaig ata 
aujwrb piWkuxg T ta  tinh  *ta  
devidtog gau.i.« t«o*ta vu eacep- 
la *. Gib laKsato taM the Wii- 
k»ws to *1*  Stogie* W'hde 
eat Waiiy Sehn fstotad jp ta  
etsuagh to wia.. givmg up c«iy 
fisux liits , t e l  thiee butu'Led to 
tta  eighth laatog accvwaita toe 
tta two rua*.
8Ui HJY
Loseta made up v iih  a big 
iic g k  to mxitm what prvrvta to ta 
tta  wutotog rua.. Jo# Flstar 
opeata ita  kuitog with a dwaUe 
over cord b**e. lie  weal to 
thud m  a pa.**«d tad  arid home 
£,« Lsaelh’s hit. Wayne Hurascg 
was hJi 'by a pitch ata te*.eth 
Htoved to seajuta, C ah 'ta r Baru 
Ka'tatofl lappta a *togie Sv'urmg 
ti.i*.eth
Hii k * a c f ih  c «d
ittostog Hot tang to uiud aod 
K ita  toff to sevvta wita only 
one t*ul,
Dtok ■'B'-uier”  Jo&e* hit task 
to th# mouad ata Seha threw 
lioetiMi.t out ai the plmte.. With 
first tase u;.wa luld.ie ta.ha was 
liilealictaaily passed ata Nitk 
BJach skied to left. encUng the 
frame.
W'dlow* mad* a last ditch
K lq ff
mm. aim ig kLitiiMHI irkr v*v wmwmw ̂ âsw woaa
ught at th# * * » •  boattak, 
©wteau ite rt at 4:1^ p..nk 
Heat »«ek.’«ta th# B C. 
tenoc ii«y«iff» w'tli b# held ta  
Udagfi Siaidi>um wHh au hNMBl 
bmmu a ta  l©>aia 
tu rn  Ktktw'i**., t'w© trvMa Kau»> 
htofw. ata oa* «a*ii livm Ttaii 
ata Fnac# QwMgm.. Ketowaa 
hauito meet KaxvUitoiw High- 




Koyaii w m m v m - i  « i
Wsitowa tal tal «M -« I
Balteriea* LtMiit ata Ka 
tcrff: S«ta i ta  Rdgar.
JOE jm w o i  
t . . ttgkta (Irw
t ig  sA.t, l*w e'.h  *€ttied  stowa to 
wtsi,rt ta l f i ie r  A ilriea  K tig e r w.«.i 
•  rap up ii»« aer'.t.*
CT’T IMMIN
Waiiy Seta otw rta th# tfet-u-g
by tappiiig Out ta thud, la* 
Ang'-u*. Jew WeMer ata B»g 
Mar k it  to lbw td  with tta  iliw 
(gk*. Angui waa nailijd at horn# 
by Tern H aniiiu ih l--m *efi«d in 
right fieki m an eighth*raaiag 
aeienav# mavw—who fieMta 
Mariett** h it
IHEADGOtO  




hept. 1 to i
Gtanis. 'Ilie  H«ls kjst to 
Angeles iXalgers and Phil Or 
irga ’i  three-hitter l-O, while the batter with 
Cdank edged St IxxtU Cardinal*
5-2 In 10 innings.
In other game*. New York 
Met* I  wept a doubleheader from 
Chicago Cub* 21 in 10 tnnlngs 
and 5-4 ata fteiston (Yilts taat 
Milwaukee Braves 7-1 in a night 
game.
On Saturday Ctnctnnatl edged 
te i Angeles 2-1, Houiltm de­
feated Milwaukee 5-4. Chicago 
gained a 3-2 win over New 
York. San FrancUco d«;fealed 
St. Louii 4-2 and PitUburgh 
walloped Philadelphia M .
, _ the distance. He
la» also set l l  down on strikes, gave
'up tare base oa balls ata h it oae 
' a  prtch.
Fleet-Footed Wills Accuses 
NL Office Of 'Balking' On Balk
L09 ANGEUS (AP)-Dodger 
ihortitcm Maury WUl* accused 
th# National teagu# offlc# Sun­
day Intimidating umplre»-of 
•veo going ao far at to take 
monay away from Utem — to 
k##p them from #nforclng lh# 
balk rule.
“On# um^r# lo#t hU ChritV 
maa booua W-aus# be enforced 
th# rul#,** Will* charged, "and 
I  baliev# on# also wa* cut ta 
aalary for the same reason."
National teagu# president 
Warr«n GUIm , reached at home 
In Cincinnati, said, "If Will* has 
a complaint, he should make It 
tn writing. And he should get 
hi* ficfa straight before makmg 
public statements."
Giles declined further com­
ment. saying he wanted time to 
kmk at tthe story.
Wills, who set a modern ma- 
tor league record by stealing 104 
bases for Los Angeles tn HM2, 
said non • enforcement of the 
balk rule will drive base-stcal- 
ars Into extinction.
"At the rate ifs going," WllU 
aaid, " I think In a couple of
Trsil little  Leaguers 
Reach End Of Road
TORRANCE. Calif. (AP) -  
La Puente, Calif., defeated East 
Trail, British Columbia, 4-3 
Saturday to win a trip to the 
Little Ltague World Series next 
week at Williamsport. Pa.
Charlie Kapps struck out 11 
for La Puente, which forged 
ahead with a three-run third 
Inning the Canadtnna couldn't 
match.
Tho La Puente lads hav# now 
won 13 games in regional Idttle 
League tourney piny. They will 
meet tho norUiern regional 




NEW YORK (AP)-Two 15- 
yearnitd high school players died 
In the Uniterl States after suf­
fering (oottMiU Injuries during 
the weekend.
Daniel D. Pavey, a freshman 
fullback, died Sunday after col­
lapsing Friday during tho first 
football workout held by Wash- 
ington Court High Scliool In 
Wasiilngton Court House, Ohio, 
Alien Wagner, a ooplwinore
Siatd from McSherrytown, Pa. ed Sunday after suffering head 
injuries during a practice by De- 
lone Catholie High School.
' Ibdtbin dffttOw declined last 
jzfsar to 14 aRcr IS deatha were 
ikttfibuted fci tiw nwrt in iM i 
gnd IWIJ, At least ftmr have 
iMea recocdadi this year.
MADRT Wn.L»
. . "aeon extinct"
i & a e
3 I 1 0
1 & t) 0
4 & 3 0
AB R n E
3 I 2 0
1 2 0 6 D
3 0 0 6
1 0 D b
4 0 0 2
3 0 D 0
4 0 I  e
4 0 0 0
3 0 D e
3 0 0 8
ODOOOOTOl •  L it
DOOUOOOlO I 38
■B«lach, Sb 
Ijeotard. If, cf 
Sc'taeler, p 
I'^ le sb y  p. If 
Bar toe, c*
KoberiiKiE. lb  
Cukvi, c 
Msrtiao, cf, p 
BtoUotk. 2 b 




Baitenes; Webster ata Rkh- 
ards; Schaefer II*P), E»,glc*by 
i7), Msnmo i7) ata Culos..
I itoiifd US toe tettofto cf toe uinto  ̂ Welder was to# hltoar Iv*
jTbey iiu m ih e d  to ie# sm gle*
:tagle» te l toe WaJ ruiuier a.!,- tkidim Seta hod tta
.eut taao at tta plate Alter t o a l j^.j,-^ty tvas# liu, a doabl# ta
I Ita  fixirth-
W.iJiT flKALS
Royal* now meet ItaiBls in to# 
(tost game to to# best of toJ’C#
lui»l fcciie* on Tuesday nigbl to
Weslock Tops
^ofrt UMifs
W t i-t* .e £
I ̂ - »■ „ f ̂  f i  S' .ji
F(>«
^.SltSife s
S* -V -S 0 '/• i. .*!'?■ ii
iv.. '
LARKY VTElMrreK 
. , . act# 'eta d#wa
MATCtlLNG PAIK
Up until the fatal seventh. 
Kelowna starter tes Schaefer 
matched Webster's i>erformance. 
He had given up two double*, 
both to Webster ata a pair of 
single*. Seven Sox had gone 
down on * trikes and only one 
walked. Schaefer's knuckkr was 
dancing.
But then, aomethtng went 
awry. Centre fielder Larry Hal# 
greeted Schaefer In the seventh 
with a eingle. Shortstop Steve 
Hunter stepped in and hit the 
second pitch over the left field 
fence to open the flood gates. 
Two outs and four batters later, 
Joe Knrak timed a change-up 
ata t'ol«l out anoUier In the 
same locatl« scoring Doug 
Moore, who had singled, ahead 
of him.
Joe Holowisky followed with a 
single ata Schaefer left for the 
showers. Allan Richards greeted 
Bud Englesby with another cir­
cuit smash making the score 
6-0. After AI Hooker walked and 
Hale rai»ped his second single 
of the inning. Bill Martino re­
lieved Englesby, T w o  wild 
pitches and an error scored
llooker.
LONE RDN 
tebatu made a brief threat 
In the bottom of the same inn­
ing. Gerry Robertota got on via 
an error but wat cut down at 
tliird after John Culot tingled. 
They tallied thetr lone run in 
the eighth after Nick Bulacb
tingled ata moved to third on 
an infield out. H# icored on i 
passed ball.
Penticton closed out the scor­
ing in the ninth when Richards 
counted their eighth run. He 
walked, went to second on
years 40 stolen bases will be an *««>' on
awful lot. And In five year# Uie Ih'rton't boot
stolen base will be obsolete. .* ttcWfr’* choice
Wills said he talked to an urn- u.!rm nt, «K,. #1- 1,1 <1-------     _ hlts. Culos, who hit thc ballplre on the field throughout a  ̂
game on the last Dodger trip 
"and he went over everything 
ata told me the whole story.
"The fault does not lie with 
the umpires. Every umpire out 
there knows what a balk Is and 
is qualified ata competent. The
hard all night, picked up tlie
9"




OTTAWA (CP)-For the sec- 
ond year in a row homebrews 
failed to win a title at the Cana­
dian Open Junior tennis cham 
pionshl{vi.
Armistead Neely of Tampa, 
Fla., completed a United States 
sweep Sutaay when he knocked 
off the lost remaining Canadian 
hopeful, Rob Piiddlcoml)# of 
Vancouver, to win the boys 18 
ami under singles event
Neely, 17, ranked seccmd 
among U.S. 18-year-olds, used a 
shorp forehand and superb drop 
shots that landed Just over 
the ncteto beat Puddicombe, 
Canada a top 18-y«aivoln, 6-3, 
5-7, 6-1.
PICTniRE PLAY
Penticton's blows were well 
distributed but Richards. Hook 
er. Hale and Webster alt bad i 
pair.
tebatts* right fielder Danny 
Pinkse made one of the prettiest 
plays of the series when he 
threw Richards out at the plate 
in tho fourth Inning,
BASEBALL STARS
I
EatUiUt—Richie Allen, Phil 
lies, drove in four runs with 
two homers and a single, lend 
Ing Philadelphia to a it3 wallop- 
De- ing of Pittsburgh ata a 7%-
*•£?? Iftd .
I ’il«lilng--P)il1 Ortega, Dodg­
ers, three-hit Cincinnati L-6, end­
ing the Reds' vfInning streak at 
six games with his first oom- 
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Orioles Stun Chicago Again; 
Yanks Find Winning Ways
MSXATOON (CPI -  Kick 
Wetlock csf Toronto toree^sotted 
five greens S a t u r d a y  but 
remexfled hi* trouble to ume to 
edge Gary C'oviaii ooe-up to tke 
36-hole ftoal of the 1964 Caa*- 
dian amateur golf champwo- 
slitps.
The victory gave Weslock htj 
second D o m i n i o n  amateur 
crown tn two year* ata another 
chance to corofet# to the !>lait­
er* at Augusta, Ga., next spring, 
Wei.ock, 46, said he adjusted 
his tnitting stroke three time* 
durtog his match with Cowan, 
26, of Kitchener, Ont. Desjilte 
the shifting, Nick sank 40ata 
iD-footers.
It was the fir*! time We*k>ck 
and Cowan had met In the Cana­
dian amateur final. Weslock de­
feated Ted Homenuik of Winni­
peg In the 1957 final for his 
fir*t champlonslilp ata downed 
Bert Ticehurit of Vancouver Last 
year.
By MURRAY CHAS8 
Asaectaled Presa Sperta Writer 
It's odd, but Brooks Robinson 
I* at his best in even-numbered 
years.
This year he's better than 
ever and has a better than 
even chance of being named the 
American League's Most Valu­
able Player—if Baltimore Ori­
oles win the pennant.
Robinson Died to .see to that, 
sparking the Orioles to three 
victories in four weekend games 
with Chicago White Sox. Balti­
more won Ha third straight 7-3 
Sunday before the White Sox 
salvaged the second game of 
the doubleheadcr 3-1.
The spilt left (he Orioles 1% 
games ahead of the White Sox, 
Who led the league by a half 
game before the series started.
Robinson lashed three hits in 
Sunday’s opener, scoring two 
runs, and drove in the Orioles’ 
lone run in the second game. 
Robinson reached his best rbi
762*4472
mark in I960 when he drove in 
88 runs. He dipped to 61 the! 
next season but ro.se to 86 to 
19G2 when he also hit 23 homers 
and batted .303, his best marks 
to those categories prior to this 
season.
But the oddity struck again 
as he plummeted to a .251 av- 
erage last year with only 11 
homers and 67 rbi.
Robinson was named the most 
valuable Oriole In 1960 ata 1962, 
the first player to win the honor 
twice.
YANKS EDGE BOSTON
In other American League 
games S u n d a y ,  New York 
Yankees edged Boston Red Sox 
4-3, Cleveland Indians took tes 
Angeles Angels 6-4 ata 3-2, 
Washington Senators lost to 
Kansas City Athletics 3-1 before 
winning 8-3, and Minnesota 
Twins nipped Detroit Tigers 
6-5, then lost 5-2.
•  Handy 
Loeatlaa
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expenses,
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An R n  E
4 1 1 2
5 1 1 0 
4 2 2 0
4 1 2  1
5 1 2  0 
5 1 1 0
Prince George 
Softball Winners
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Prince 
George Columbus scored three 
atoalght victories during the 
wecketa and swept tlte B.C. 
Amoteur teftbuU AssociaUon 
championship in a four-team 
doublo-kiiockout tournament.
Columbus dcfenlMl Kamloops 
Denrterna 4-2 and Knmlrmps 
Stockmen’s Ilighlunders 5-3 in 
games Saturday,
Dcnrlwrna stayed alive with 
two wins Sunday, 4*3 over tedy- 
amlth and 30 over Stockmen s 
before losing U(c final Sunday 
night to Prince George, •  wild 
10-0 verdloL Each club made 
•Lx wrtMra Ja Um  finalata Ptinc* 
George lost Ihe lead three times 
l)cforo taking Uu; gome.
I-adJzamith tost lt.i only other 







Per r  Per
Day J C  Mile 
All U-Driv# Credit Cords Welcome
I  A  h  n  I^AWRENCE 
L  A  U  U  AVENUE ......
For Business, Pleasure, Social Oc­
casions or a holiday trip. The t>est 
and safest trnns|)ortation is a 
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S T A N U H ^ J t ■%A
i f r r t .  \.p otswAalt f'ler e**-t o-ier.; 
• the p f# v i» .ii w e« i I
tAE QIOTA METMOD
lY.p Ga'l-'P {**:>!>!« u ie  a qtoda 
i iravi.(‘ f  toe U ite fv irw e f
; f ; r r  * 0  le l r f t  h ii »\.b|ette » }to in  
re ita ,m  [sTffleterffJr.eel e a lt fc ’ r- 
te» a t r e g in i i  *e». »gt. iBceme 
#r*:t th * Uk*
The r ia U f« *l or'!r.ic«n 
•  h trh  fU ir r . i  the G allup ly ite m  
leave* h® nmeh t}.!*rr*ticw  to 
Ibe tn te n ie w e r. u ie» a rr.elhod 
by w htrh  lh# In tervtew er l i  re­
qu ired to fe !  in touch w ith  tpa- 
c i f i f  \ r . te f i  »te».e fsarr.et * r#  
le lc r t rd  st rs r ir lfrn  fre rn the 
e le fiw n  l i i lJ  
The Tr>ry i '» r t r  w a t at pa in* 
tc e ip la in  that It took no fre a t 
i-um fort from  the natlcna) otdn- 
; irto r«"i!l f i fu re t ,  vm iilM y  nn the 
la d v ire  of i lr a t f | te t»  who fe a rtd
LOUDER BURPS 
FOR LEADERSHIP
IDS D*t'N ■ CP > Mother* 
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K.»al;s.)' c.'f aa tafact by lU 
buriM. a New Ytrk jssjcho- 
rfjera{*iit aaid. Tfuttaday.
Strxmj, deterfnir.e*:! infant* 
who hold t>#fk until a IwikI 
a ta  clear te rp  {#.»>,"» out l>e- 
coma Leader*, he a aid- 
Tb* ilow . i l u f f i i h  and 
acft te in ’T f*—lh# “ dlther- 
* r i '* —rnake up the n ia is r*  
TT.e fAychotheraphL Dr. 
M ilton flerger. irf>ke to the 
In tfina tiona l C un fte i*  of 
fk '< l*l Ftevfhlatry here on 
nr« • verbally iran im itted  
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0|)cnlng lead-ace of cluba.
Tlie name of Slirl D. V, Got# 
ma.v not hirlke a re«|xinslve 
diotd, but Mr. Gore has earned 
niche In the Hall of Fam# as 
tho re.sult of an unusual play 
he mad# In a tournament played 
n Calcutta. The hand wa.i put>-
li.ihed In the Indian Oridge
World maKu/ine.
Mr. Gore was East, dafendini; 
against four hearts, llie  bidding 
was unusuol, but the final con­
tract was certainly sound 
West led the ace of clubi,
which wa.% a fortunat* rholce 
for hi* *!d«, and then played a 
trump. Declarer won the trick 
tn dummy and returned a ipade, 
losing the nine to the ten.
We*t led another Dump, and 
It was on this Dick that Mr. 
Gore made hi* exDaordlnary 
plA.!' He discarded th* act of 
spades!
A* a re.sult, South had to go 
down one. There was no possible 
way far him fa avoid losiag two 
more spade Dicks. He did lead 
another spade from dummy, but 
West won the Dick with the 
jack, returned a Dump, and 
aventuatly won the setting Dick 
with the king of spades.
To appreciate the effect of 
Mr. Gore's play, let's stipixise 
that he had made the more pro­
saic discard of a diamond or a 
club on the second ttjump lend 
In that case, declarer would 
have led another spade and 
East would have been forced to 
win with the ace. Hegardless of 
what he then returned, Soutu 
could niff a spade In dummy 
and thus make the contract.
Mr. Gore reall/.c<l that the 
ace of spades was a liability as 
long as It remnlnerl In his hand 
and he therefore got rid of It 
In a hurry. He knew from de­
clarer’s first spade play that his 
partner was practically certain 
to hav# either K-J-IO or K-Q-10 
since declarer would surely have 
played a higher spade than the 
nine If he had had the K-Q, K-.T 









Sitecial core wll lie needed 
now to avoid carelessness In 
money matters. Bo realiatic In 
making purchases and don’t 
yield to foolishness where your 
|x>cketbook Is concerned. It ’s 
not a good period to engage In 
new ventures, either,
FOR THE RIRTOOAY
If tomorrow ts your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicate# that, 
aa of November 1st, you will 
enter a good period where 
money matter# are concerned. 
You should l)e able to earn 
more and savu more end, it you 
are especially careful not to
"MPiet the api>lf ratt’’ tolwf«n
now and then, year's end should 
find your banklMMik In good 
shai>e. lt% Important, however, 
that you us* your best Judg 
ment In handling your finances, 
end that you 1 avoid exi^ava-
gance and speculatlou. Nex 
good periods for monetary mat­
ters; the first three months of 
1B6S; also next June.
Where Job matters are con 
cerned, you sliould not have tcxi 
many serious problems to com 
bat, either. In fact, by using 
your skill* and talents to tlic 
utmost, you should be able to 
advance conslderably—espcclal 
ly during the current month, in 
the mid - Dccember-late-March 
period, and in May. Generous 
influences govern your personal 
life, too. This month, late De­
cember and April, May am 
Auipist of 1065 give promise ol 
social activity (also romance) 
and your dijmeitlc Ufa ihbuW 
be free of shadows. AU In aL 
a pleasant outlook I
A child bom on this day wUI 
be endowed with the qualities 
needed tn make an excellent 
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★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
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SttUlte 'tw i oir 5! 
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<M itti fiif 1 ’iii g
USE AND m o  BEm OOM  
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RUTHERFORD, 
BAZEH &  CO.
CHAimeKJEB ACXXMJNTAArm 
K«. •  • jas» liefmrii A»«.
ONE ,B£i)HCX)M FUHKISHED
ICUI* twr fvat LtaJiGe* itt.-iy.le3 
.tii- y«wEQi.ticd.. |1i  pel
Av'«iii.tie  Sep«fciiit« I.  Tete- 
ite a e  TS2-2SSII. 22
mK.EE KOOM rURNlSHED 
AUtt- i,iie iem tiy te iiiae i.. g ir ii 
Tekpfc^ TG-aBil tor t^smer 
mSm‘Sixam&. l-i
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tmt myo.t cwBjaMi 
Km at e.iMi îfc. a.e.
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CtL%RTE,R.EI> A C O O iW A N T S
[ m  BtiSia BviUimi CikMt'iui 
IftEKTiriED
I iE-YEKAL ACODUNTAKT
HOl’NEKEfPlNG RCiOM, SELF 
Kcuiaed. t« l gesueir-stt ody 
kpaiy ItS Hoi-vty k i
fj'toeJ- * X
r  V ,K Mslt ¥1
eeri^ttg !*-».«’. k *  ivtei S j >fe.-i
di««. Ai%ij lltstj .fctoti feUw«'..
K » l'K l: r r  A C A l).y jiiii. 
fd*ife.« la vetvele bvaui..., IG  
ilwvtxxica  Ate rf







TU'RN'MJt-Mf. eta Mr»,. bttfelry 
Tumesr ejre s ery Fi«c.ittedi to ea- 
Bouiwe titt tenh oi tneD de..gb- 
ter. Jtxtiorfer Aaac, oe Aufuit 
n . LMM, la rfui Keii>wmii Oraciet 
li^irftal. ietuuier Airae wcigEed 
I  Um . t  CMit<'ce. S)
PU'BiJC ACCOUJff ANT
“ I fTo m p s o n
A C IW L M IS O  Sf K V IC Ii





iW  I ’ATEii ^T. P.H.. tC -» a
E A C E lU tA ’T .ACl\.»,5ilMUl)A-, 
jU .«  i-M  l* t»  d i c t O  p e o p le  to 
EeMW'tse. liC.:£i«w iw»! tt*-iuc fe•«'■....£? £iJ!».s-
jk*et He*t,4.*l4e fiV*t feie 
ICAHo ______
1 TEjUSeR ~’l i 0  y ' l t M i  IXNl)
ivtita Bit),
G»i*ieT,t> LX:')i. TM-Gfet 
Iglv'Stg }.eJUi"tolJi yJ
A JOYfXT- OOCASiaNt TliE  
itew* t i  jnur chikl'i birth U 
ttekomed by ewrryweM. Ft'tradi 
mad itrtgliteet «a!A to b#er tiie 
Be»i. til# beby't attrve, wflght, 
date oi birtli eod otorr Isteifit- 
tof feet*. A rourlexxii ed-trftur 
• t  Ttm Daily Courier will atiiit 
you In wortliDf •  Birth Notice 









Cororr IDrvej and lUcbler
19, Actom. Wanted
hCXlM AND iX>ARI.)_ HEw'ftiH- 
e4 by l*-o butiaeti i"3t* 
trf Cairt Te.inte:«« TG-
5406' day i, IC-ITTS evim iiif 21
G IR U  11 YEARS 0 U > . RE- 
«j'.iljre4 n«i»i fcfKt ItiPird tka.e to 
high ac.l»s:<(il. Write Mr*. D. I.. 
MacDonaJd. CariRU., l i  C. Ki




of 9M Rernartl Ave , p*»se<l 
•way In the Kebwna General 
Hot^tal on August 22nd. 19r*4.
• t  tbe age of 82 years. Funeral 
Mfvicea will he held from St. 
Michael and All Angels' Angli­
can Church 00 Tuesday. August 
25th. at 11:00 a.m., the Ven. 
i). S. CaDhpole officialing. In­
terment will follow in U»e Kel­
owna cemetery. Mn. Aiipleby 
la furvlved by one son, Charles 
of Vancouver: and three daugh- 
ten. Helen, (Mri. E. B. Mon- 
fordt erf Ellison, B.C., Gertrude. 
(Mri. D. G. Balsinie) of Mayne 
Island, B.C. and Agnes, (Mrs.
C. F. Shayler) of Kelowna. 
Seven grandchildren and eleven 
great-grandchildren also sur­
vive. Clarlte and Dtxon have 
bwn entnisted with the ar 
rangcments._______________20
WALKER — Paiwd »way~ln 
Valleyvicw Nursing Home on 
Saturday evening, Mrs. Alma 
Belle Walker, aged 86 years, of 
Rutland. Funeral service will be 
held from Day'a Chapel of Re 
membrane* on Wednesday. Aug 
ust 26th at 2:80 p.m. Pastor I.
R, Kreniler officiating. Inter 
m «it In the Garden of Devotion 
tn Lakevlew Memorial Park 
Surviving Mrs. Walker are 
•even sons and five daughters 
40 grandchildren, 76 great 
grandchildren, and s e v e r a 
great-great-grandchildren. Two 
•ona Percy and Roy predeceased 
■ome yeart ago, and Mr. Walk 
• r  predeceased in May of this
Jear, Day's Fiincrni Service ,td. la In charge ol arrnnge- 
menta.   ^
WELSH--(AIXAN), Mary Ann, 
of 211 Bernard Ave., passed 
•way In the Kelowna General 
Hospital on August 21st, 1964, 
at tha age of 84 years. Funeral 
■ervlccs will be held from Tho 
Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Av*., on Wwinenday, August 
X6th, at 2:00 p.m., the Rev. Ski 
ney Pike officiating. Interment 
will follow In the Kelowna cemo- 
tery. Mrs. Welsh Is survived by 
her loving huslwnd, George; and 
two aons, Gordon erf Kelowna 
and Harry residing in the U.S.A. 
Six grandchildren and three 
great - grandchildren also sur. 
viv*. A son, William, predeceas 
ed in 1944. Clarke and Dixon 
havo been entrusted with the 
arrangements.______ ____ __
" flo w e r s  ~
Convey your thmightful
message in time of sorrow. 
KAREN'S fXOWER BASKET 
4S1 Leon Av*. T6M1I9
GARDEN OATI8 ftORIST  
law Pandooy Bt,
M-W-h -tl
3 HEDKCOM R O U E  I'R G F V r .  
ly rsctata to rvs! or
.......................................................  IS, JiuUand. M-iiJte. Wri'.-
.jl»aB.k or Keksaiia, IteUat-le
11. Busineii Personal[;gy-»,J»j—  
APPLIANCE REPAIRS ....  ^
a  Ranges — fte fr l |e ra t« *
•  AutomaUe Washers and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum Cleaners, Irons,










S52 Ittwson Av*. Kelowna, D C.
M-W -F-tl
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for ttest buysl 
.IIS Bernard Ave. M, Tb tf
sFTraclrANi^ a n d  g r e a s e
traps cleaned, vacuum equlp- 
l>ed. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Pbon* 763-2674, 762-4195.
tf
HECENTI.Y AR HIVED FAM 
ity requires 3 liedroo-m heme 
trnmediatdy. Central localkm 
tireferred. Apt'Iy Bo* 5100 Daily 
Courier. Si
SAIALL MODERN HOUSE, fur­
nished or imfurnlshed. wanted 
to rent, by Oct. 1. Telei,rf»one 
765-5305 If
THREE IIEDROOM HOUSE re­
quired by September 18. Tele- 
t>hone 762-7813 giving particu­
lars. 24
21. Property For Sale
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedcpreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Phone 762-3487. U
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 





Are You A Newcomer
to Kelowna 
or Vernon?






Phont Mrs. tebb 762-3006
IN VERNON





" fS r ^ lo to p i iF ^ lo B P r r A L  
Woman's Auxiliary will b* hold- 
tof « GoiW PgilF 84 Ihe home 
S ^ M r ^ M r J ,  X  D, Gemmill, 
1100 Ahlwtl 6U«et. on Wedncs 
day. Auf, m . . e t  10:30 a.im
90
2 1 .P ro { ir ty  For |21. P roptfty fm % 9 k
REDUCED $ 1 , 0 0 0
AmacU'v* 'bittgak>«, ckiwi to the beach on kttdscaped 
cormx kx la q'uiet south ssde neigMaaorfeiQod. Cmtioitt
bvijigruo,m ©TJb iaet-ii.ce. l*rge electric kilchea vnlh ctauiii 
are*, uiiiay o il kiu-hen, t  bedrooms, auto, gas be*tiig lusi 
KiAtoius  ̂ g.ajige. ideal tetafaie’iit hcArue. M L„S.
NO'W ONLY Hi.ltti
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
(MOOER.N TW"0 OR THREE 
'iD«drooffi haraa. r«v«nu« w te. 
Uatckttg i-jLr«g«. Cwtr'si kca- 
tuaa. Appiy 1933 Leoo Avecu*.
21.Propsrty 129. ArtkWs For Sal*
LAMBERT C^EREEES. TILEE 
n pt. P kx  ysNtr swa. l ie  f ii*  & . 
U. Kttttx.. G aBagiw  Road, mS*- 
phttte fM AIil. 28
PEACHES TOR SALE. PIEE- 
stoxjes. Lttuis Caiuew, Caaorw 
Hu«i. TeirthuM  ICPtSto lot
I fju'ther df uials. 23
TWO NEW SCREEN DOORS 
iur saM, «u* FI** « i f " .  -Apply ^  
^  FattdMy £to**t, takiitoa* 
  l i
MT BERNARD AVE, 








Next S bedruĉ m fualiy hxxui in A-I at 1371
Richwr Sweet, L*.,rg« modexn kachea sttl lixxsg siea, 
«,£#3 teth. Fart teteiaeiit, uew g»» te -
Wrl: laSifXUepwd ku wiia fruit lree,», g«.idra i,re« 
a,!Ld |i„rs|,e„ (My lO.te©. lertua iney tie afxeEged, 
M L S
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R l . U .1 0 RS
5tS A '*  Pte,«i« fe -M *6
E'vetot£.g'* Cfcil-
H G--ert .............. T63-3MT Bliiia Psjtef ------  1C5«!3
A, Waixea 16»-*iS34
NEW 4 EE’DROOM HOUSE 2 
b*ifaf'ocan.s Can be p*.rilj reat-
ed, F u l p«ce lU.TW, T e l e - ____
^ i i lR T L E T T  PEARS FOB SALE 
FRONT AGE. O K  A N A G A N j A  J. M u « tt la , R ayu ie i itoad, 
Le.».e, Le,*J. JiV feel. I82 4«flOh- Wise*.®,, Ttit^lwii* tM.-*SaC
Cui. A ,lii Mvuee, Fe*-tid««t.i, •   2̂
HC I t X p iamt 7e l- 3 5 8 - ___ ,^ !  APKICO'IS FOR S A LE --H  P f,R
TWO BEimCKJM HO'USEftUwie box. Bi'Uig 
u te e j, Cxti* to lik e , K htte  a t t l’:A »4y » '!  R ichter S'U'wet. wit- 
,tu.s *er?Ke, I1,?WW. teiTui » i
reageci Tt,‘n O-*e 162-0681, X [ ^
A LARGE raRE,E BEDROOM'iLir Tcmu Hitieii Byriui Ed, 
touse fvr s*te with gas h€«i, jncax Shop* Capri ansa. 24
A«-iy i i  m  Bev Aveu..e tf
w’lDE
U nU TY  OR CAMPLNG TRAIL. 4
•; 1*11 rug:, baby carriig*; 
Tfietiwa* 164-4,iiii- ii
APFtEWOOO FOB SALE -™ 
fekevtam tU -im  txt iunEm 
partkuiare '13
32. W in td  To luy
CANNING PEACHES FOR 
ELECnuN OF O FFiC E;^*. Th4%4ii tat fur-
spate la &e» attracts* buikjiiAg jiher pturccttiys,. S4
'^iGREEN BEANS TOR SALE AT
I WANT A EULBOAt, NEW 
or used. U yuu ha?* ooe, dt- 
acrth* rt Md M.ni* your pvtice. 
Writ* P.O. Bus la . V«ri«.«. 
BC- U
WORLD B O O K  ENCVCIO- 
fxitd** used set wittted to txy 
ke cash. W'nt* Boa 5d&3. Dauy 
Caaius- Uleitpieam 162-20*3
_  Y aefto tt t « . i w a t e r  p u m p  FOR LK?MES>22. Propt'tty Wdnt^a a«t*d* xt\ks «*« *a£.ted, Tt:;ei,4i»* f«u
1
THIS IS FOR YOU!
A ft,c.e hu'.e ua a U,{ge tiee-sh*d«d Lt, «u>a,ii;ei»-*d ol ISaIS 
301 6 ciiautg iwiJi, lls ll i  KVtaeia ’sitohea S'ttfe 
t'j»* fc,i»s-t iv»»..A, 4 !-»£« twia si»d tsu, t»cxiiv»:4,fi.» wa lu-aUt 
'I'he Is seSlil-fliilshcd and »UV»toe tie leu
f\ua  ivfc.':v.» ih'-» teine is kvated v>tthin *»'AU'ig
C-'-taate ceetie aod ciijw iitoaii
CAbil PR,iCE l i l W  — M,L„S,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LID.
R r - A L T O R
5C.I BLKKAKD AVE. DIAL laT lT t Km^W'NA, B C, 
AGENI’S F'OK CANADA U F E  LOANS 
E'»efil£g,i:
teuse Bc-roiea  IAT15 Carl 'Brtesa . . . — . tfA-550
E;.b Hsi# ...........- - ■ - Le,a Smw seR
Miistie Elide® . — . 5-S4W
THREE BEDROOM HO'ME, 
wi'Un ta,se3;.ec! •  as ted Have 
geCLUte vUeiil Te:.«x&uiie Har- 
,c? Pvi^.lrtSe itssiiagasi
H e-si tv it'J , lc,„.ei i'to--55*4 i
X:
uHiX'fc,HV ’̂4?GrcoNr 
ary la 1.1 t.esf KetoMt*
ws;.te>l W Kie PO
ik,-s its ; l - iu ,e  A.ten, ss.-'s
HOME ~ U ift-y p]-
ed At»-.^x l4 ,S .*i Vj 5 5 '.MJ v i l i i  
Te:r;,E.-ue IcdOsiJ, t>i *s.sf4. 
i4,i5 .E'w.geu R'v-s,d w
a5R lU .TT  PEARS FOR SALE 
-Api:ly at 1.22 Laascfi Avmuej i  . .  i
    J ';3 4 . H ilp  W in ttd i M il#
29. Articles F tr Sak tw R;ysicsaaat*aN*v> &*,
:  ________—   .,,  ......      s y.ti to vto L *  CaiiSiia ata, s\«,#
i,.l sii« ftaest ijsi itKst Kvocem 
ta me svttii aith %'iucE to
;du st Tu maa tfees* stoj,* aid 
"x<P*sbU tfe* very I*Wed la aavalThere are
NO OFF SEASONS 
In Sports . . .
23. Prop. Fxchinged i
CAl-GAUY HOME In essbat-.ge f
tU Ifi K,ei,,’»T.» A.Se* Wei
revft.,-'-ie it.'iee iK\t!vik.i,’v.j, i<i 
t.i|' t,:'.!-.e,s :s.'*gt’ 'u v  lUsiey to.J 1 
vv,\£,u M,. ( a.V ;
peSt'B PsiSf
i le a , e.5f * ! IS.;*:* &,* j
w:;,!! i-.-" ;,jt!e I
vV Cu'U to Je.yitol 
W'rs! i  a:gaJ'.v- Te,'e-}.if.»,;toe ItLi-j 
a.%d 'tV-ieiYt cr CaSgsry 231- 
»M3 fctod rrs-lSM a,n« 5s*Surd*j I 
No Bgt.h% 2'"
25 . Bus. Opportunities
S H U S W A P  B E A C H  E S T A T E S
A! Oisse, BC, Choir* beach and near beach kAs, Priced 
fn,'*a EJ.Ild to 46,‘j(» »":th lerir.s, Wuvdeitul sandy tvesch. 
sfjcilefed bust basis, tifficned fotf <xvufse and pommuaiy 
club. Nchwils. shopt*iag 5 tntnulri away. Fabulous Sh-uswap 
Lake has It'k) miles of i,hoieliiie for yiy.it pleaiuje, Gt««i 
c l i m a t e ,  fishSKg, bunting ,waler»porti. Gortkxi Van Real 
llitale Ltd., Chase. B C. Phose 70. Eve*. 675-2444.
"VA N ,K N O W S LA N D "
PARTNER
redk!;t or Wosktof, jik;u 
I75,b:«j to IGS.xy 
i;,'> r : tSV,!'!;t orodrd 
_:tv:jvrf ik r . ’Cb.rj !,a 174*5i'r'.iO 
fcto.uat;V Net J5-;
CA, STATLMLN'IN 
A V A H A B Li;
Ikrt 5130 
D A I L Y  t X J U R l L R
w l i c a  > c H i  I tad 
' T h e  D - a i i y  t W r i c f
why fr.rf hav# lYv* 
l>«,5y Coartel deilvvrttsd 
to yowii bu,i4« leg-iGaii?
esi'li If? a I'vr-
lisiie tetnes tey? V<.*-4 
lead TtafcV''* Ne»* — 
Tuts,.v — Na the lie It  
Ciy VI the fUtowiiig dny.
Ito ti'tJicf d«,Uy t*#», a- 
fs*;,#"! tvublitbed aay- 
»her« ran pv* yt»u Usds 
Mciuijv# aervtc*,.
For hctm* dehvery ta 
Kekivona and diatrict, 
lYtoii* today,, 
Cirrulatfcriti Dejiartmeat 
T«:,A44S; and ta 
Verixd 512-7410.
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
WIIX)W, MIDDLE AGE. RE- 
finixl, smart and trim, aa cheer­
ful companlon-houaekeeper for 
cultured gentleman 69-78 yearn, 




Real Estate and imurancc 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B C.
I'hon* 762-2739
VINYARD AND ORCHAUD, 
close tn Kelowna. Consl.sls oi 
32% acres all told and in­
cludes 12 acres of grapes, 4 to 
6 years, about 4 acres ol 
cherries and pears tbenringl,
10 acres in alfalfa, remainder 
dry land suitable for grapes. 
The large home ts well insul­
ated and nicely finished in- 
aide, consists of 3 bedrooms, 
extra large living room, sep­
arate dining room, modern 
electric kitchen, 2 complete 
Pembroke bathrooms, full 
basement, oil furnace. Abund­
ant supply of domestic water. 
Full line of machinery, 7 year 
contract with winery. Pre­
sents splendid op;x)rtunity. 
Full price $45,250.00 with 
terms. MLS.
BORDERING M I S S I O N  
CREEK, 2 year old bungalow 
with 3 bedrooms, large living 
room, dining area, bright 
cabinet electric kitchen, 4-pee 
Pcmb. bathroom, car|)ort. 
lArge lot landscaiH'd. Excel 
lent vsluc at $9,800.00. MDS.
THIRTY-vSIX ACRE FARM, 
close to Kelowna on paved 
road. Ooo<l land, fenced and 
cross fenced, creek through 
the proiMirty. Modern 2 Ix'd- 
room home with living room, 
Kitchen, bathroom, full base­
ment. Otlicr buiidings include 
barn for 10 head, chicken 
house, double garage, ma­
chine shed, root house, etc. 
Full lino of machinery ond 
irrigation system. Vendor 
might consider small home ns 
part payment. Tli* full price 
Is $22,500.00. MIB.
CTOSE TO lAKE AND 
PARK, comfortable 2 ImhI- 
room liomc. Living room has 
hardwoo<l floors, fireplace, 
elcriric kitchen, 4-pcc\ bath­
room, large cooler, storm 
windows, garage, Landscnpi'd 
lot haa some shade and fruit 
,r«ea, MUS.
Date Of Possession 
September 1 /6 4
Larg- 3 Ix-droom home near 
Catholic church and schools. 
ConsiUs of spacious living 
room, good sirta dining room, 
Pembroke bathroom and a 
pretty pink kitchen. Full 
b.isement and gcxxi garage. 





Only 4 year.s old, 1200 sq. ft. 
21’ X 15' living room, 3 large  
bt'drooms, vanity bath, full 
ba,semcnt with self-contained 




One Block to 
Safeway
This is a good fnmity home, 
near everything, consists of 
gcK)d Biro living room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full 
basement with finishwl room, 
gas furnace and hot water. 
Ittrge lot wiUi side drive and 
gnragc. Full price $14,200. 
Phone Joe Blesinger 762-6874
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd,
AIXX)liOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Writ* P.O. Box 887, K*k>wna. 
B.C tf
13. Lost
^ M iR A ,  KODAK INflTA- 
matlo 100, lotL fin d e r pleaie 
leav* a t  Walnut Grov* Mote) 
olflca.
*li
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS TOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORlXiAGE
ilob VIckera 7EMFI0S 
Bill Pofllier 762^19 




REVENUE HOME -  Each 
unit has 2 l&edroomi, living 
r(x>m, modern kitchen, utility 
and storage areas; close to 
city centre. We will arrange 
financing to your down pay­
ment. Phone George Trimble, 
762-0687. FuU price $17,900.00. 
Exclusive.
SMALL HOLDING — Oka­
nagan Mission. Nice level 
land with fruit trees: close to 
schoohs and store. Modern 3 
bedroom home: 220 wiring; 
matching garage and work­
shop; root cellar. This is a 
very nice property worth in­
vestigating. The full price is 
only $12,500.00. MLS. Phone 




551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-.5.544
J, A. McIntyre........  702-.5338
Gaston Gaucher__  762-2463
Harvey Pomrenke . .  762-0742
Emi* Zeron ............ 762-5232
Hugh Tait _______  762-7671
AI Salloum ______  762-2673
II, Denney_______  762-4421
n
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON- 
feclionery for sale with living 
quarters. Best cash offer for 
bjMncis in Okanagan town 
Owner reUrmg. Write for full 













IJVKESHORE LOT IN PEACH- 
land, 60 ft. by 324 feet. Domes­
tic water, power and Irrigation. 
Full price $3,145 or $1,000 down, 
balance $.50 per inontli. Tele 
phone 764-4754, 22
20
OYAMA VIEW PUOPEU'IY 
for Hale or rent. Two acres with 
40 fruit trees, four IxKiUKUn 
ultra modern home, Bidlt-in 
oven and cotintcr top elements 
glass sliding doors in llvingroom 
to patio, Pcmbrook coloriHl 
piumldng. tew down payment 
Tclepliono 842<1525, 22
W O  HOUSES ON ONE I/YT 
One tw<i Ixxlroom with gas heat 
and range. Stucco on outside, 
Other cottage, 1 bedroom witlt 
electric heat and range. Pre­
sently rented at $35 per month 
Will take $I,QOO down and mon 
thly payments. Full prlc* $0,000, 
Taxes $17 after bdnuti, W. Boltdh 
Box 422, Summerland, 21
TWO % ACRE IX7T8 ON IJIKF- 
shore Road, water, gas, Ireach 
accesBes, trees, bus. Telephone 
764-4759. tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
NELD S 5 0  " I IL  PAY DAY?
Try A TLA N TIC ’S
"T riR II TY  FU I'Y"
$50 costs only 23c 




good comtlllcxn  .............
Amatia refrigerator and
freezer combination ----
Bedroom suite, almost 
new, Includes tw* spring
and mattress  ..... .........
Bedroom suite, older —
Table and chsLra, akoDft
new. Cost $149, now .......... $70
G.E. automatic washer, 
one month old.
cost $269. now .............  $190
Baby crib, carriage, vacuum
cleaner, etc.
Apply:
H R. No, 2, Mills Rd. 
pink house, second from 
Hwy. 97, on north side of 
Mills R<1. 21
iti# Navy i*  ic jttn :q {l|| 
'!«  keen yojjg CB.ua/iukax wi,a 
. fciii work ittid fcxid lesjra quikiy.
; For yc»_i':g taea m w  mauti&g 
jib* Koyal Cfctfca.;*® Na?y.
:fct« uew toms* trf mw
• at»j be* C •!«:«.!"
it '.U U tle # -ite »  ru c h  U ttags a s  
fg\n«d jsay. Ui?#S fci»4 jtf'tole la 
j*e*rtof tbe iuiifursi erf ctor 
'* wtfciMOtog servlf#.
j li Jew ar# tr\tfa I f  to t$ y«*r* 
jirf age. fc.s?« Gifcde I  wiiiiasGaa 
j Of tustter, a tti to k*s*w




THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Ke-kwa*, B C. 
on
WEDNESDAY, AUG. « ,  IM4 
19 a m. -7 pm.
Aik him about the 5-y**r
first engageiriect new trades, 
£iew traUiUsg »>item aad oth.er 






1 GO Pl-ACES, GO NAVY I
1_ _____________________2t
GENERAL TOROIAN Rte* 
qulred for packinghouse—pack- 
Inghous* «xpertenc# desirabi* 
but not essential. PUas* giv* 
complet* details of experience, 
age and when available. All re­
plies treated ronfidenlially. Box 
5065 Daily Courier. 23
A T LA N TIC  FINANCE  
CORPORATION  
270 Bernard 762-2513
J. W. (Jim) llnlllday. Manager
across the top freezer . . .  79,95
AraTC m S, CANNING rE A C II.I?  '“ J " I 'r a n l , '
, «ml llarUcU I'car,, C a .a P ” '’'* "  “
„  5-pce, chrome suit* .......... 29.95




lakeshore, Isehtnd the 
Shack on the west side.
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
$1 per apple Ixix of approx. 
40 pounds. Al.so lirniled amount 
of pcuche.s, $l |>er Ixix. Bring 
your own contniner.s. Kelownu| 
Growers F.xchnngc shipping of­
fice, Vnughnn Avenue, Kelowna. I
25
I’EACHES, FREESTONE, VEE. 
Early prunc'.s, Bartlett pear.s. 
Telephone 76.5-6111 between 121 
and 1 p.m. or after 6 p.m. E. 
Amhrosi, Hollywood Road. 21|
TWO BEDROOM CABINS ON 
Okanagan Lake, Lean* lots 
Fininhcd insid* and out, $1,750 
$2,000 with propane. Telephone 
Vernon 542-5809 or 4:00, 542-4807
tf
19.5 ACREB-OLENMORE, city 
water, one mile to city limita 
Subdivision property, ’Terms to 
suit. No agents. Telephone 762 
3703, tf
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
home on large lot. Rock patio 
attached garage, grapes, fruit 
trees. Vs mile from city limitH 
on Gordon Road. Telephone 702 
7920. 20
BEDROOM SPLIT-LEVEI 
liome. South end, near beach 
patio, garden. Many fettturc.i 
Fully landscaped. First time 
offered. 'Tclophono 762-4918, 24
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home, 1800 square feet, hill 
basement, built in range, elcc 
trie heat, pleasant view. By own 
er. Teleidione 70541348, 23
MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
home. Fidl basement, gas hent 
ing. Well kept Hospital vicinity 
Health reason* fofcea sale. Tele­
phona 76242559. 20
Repossessed 12 cu ft. Zenith 
refrigerator, automatic 179.95 
Westlnghouse 12 cu ft.
Refrigerator .........  109.95
M-W-F-tf 1 Frigidairc refrigerator,
across Uie top freezer . . .  99.95
8. Fruit, Vegetables"^'"’''"'
PACKINGHOUSE G R A D E R  
Foreman required. Fleas* giv* 
details of experienc*, age and 
when available. AU replies treat­
ed confidentially. Box 5066, 
Daily Courier. 22
REQUIRE 2 JOURNEYMEN 
electricians and apprentice*. 
Telephone 762-0400. 24





36” blower with on* h.p. 
motor, 45' of 24" ducting and 
■11 the controls auitable for 
heating 50’ x 150* building, 
$.100,
KELOWNA
WKALTllY Al’lM.KS FOIl EAT-
ing or cooking. Also D«rljfU| INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
274 Lawrenc* Av*.
$l APPLE BOX APRICOTS, 
Pick your own. Bring contain-1 
ern. George SleveiiHon, Lake- 
vlew Hcigiit.s, We.sl.side. 211
Pears. T. R. Hnzell, Parct Rd., 
k a n a g n n Mission, oppositeO
Dorothea Walker ScIukiI. 21 24
PEACRER-FOR THE BEST BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
Jubilee and Red Haven peachca freezer. Cut, wrapped and quick 
obtainable, see Bullock, Raymer frozen. Quality and aervlc* 
Rd., Ok. Mission or telephone guaranteed. Pork loins, tegs, 
764-4346. 21 roasting chickens, custom cut-
iiirri Ar?T*i irlUng. feiephon* Btan Farrow, PER API L E I , 702.^ 12. residence
tf
PEACHES, $2 ....A .........
iKix, Hawes, Gulley Road, off
McCuilnch Road, past East Kcl- ______:
owna, telephone 762-6732, l^  K L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM 
calls Saturday, <2 Cleaner for sale. General Elec
STENOGRAPHER
for Medical Records De­
partment. Grade 12 edu­
cation, typing at 50 
words per minute, ability 
to transcribe from dic­
taphone. Knowledge of 
medical terminology pre­
ferred, but not essential. 






EARN EXTRA MONEY IN 
your spare time. National pub- 
Uc opinion company requires 
women living in Kciownu to con­
duct interviews in thoir spare 
time on attitude and opinion 
surveys. Excellent hourly rate 
of pay. Previous interviewing 
exiierience desirable but not es­
sential. Write to Box 5129, Daily 
Courier, 20
PRACTICAL NURSE WANT- 
ed. To live in and care for very 
old lady In Kelowna. Salary by 
negotiation. Telephone collect 
447-9207 or write Box 897, Grand 
Forks, 28
VEI'i PEACHES FOR S A L E . Blc floor polif.her. In good con- 
Frecstoncs, ’relcphone 765-5334 MjUon. Teleplione 762-7024 eve-
or apply M, Dnpavo, Buckland m»K"-___________________ f f
Roofl, Rutland.  SPRING LAMB, NOW OR
BARTLEIT PEARS FOR SALE later delivery, 42c per lb. Tele-
—For your preservtte and ship- phone 768-6M1 for further de­
ping. Telephone 762-'<640 for fur-|tails. ’Th., F„ S. 36
WIDOWER REQUIRES MID- 
dle age housekeeper. Close to 
shopping centre, I.ive in. Tele­
phone 762-7023 after 7 p.m. 23
38. Employ. Wanted
ihcr pnrtlculnrK. 25.ELECTRIC? REFRIGERATOR, 
BARTLhrn’ PEARS FOR SALE terigidnirf,  ̂ |n good condition, 
$1.25 per Ix ix , Belgo Road, Tele- kgs. Telephone 762-4744 for fur- 
phono 765-5803 for further de- (her particulars. 22
tails, 23'
rrriAiucrti.’Nn*MT FIR BUSHWOOD FORTRANSCLNDANT ’ sale. Top quality, 14 Inch blocks,
and wealthy apples. Telephone Voni dellv«red Tele.
702« »  f„ r  fiT lhor P .rU cu l.r.. J , a .  £
FRUITS IN SEASON,  ̂ ^
your own if you doHirc. Apply “"W " «««'
B.C. Jean, Lakevlew H e i g h t s ,  c o t a l ^  tor aato. TalephoM 
Westbank, 23P«2-3158, 20
A MODERN a BEDROOM 
home, located 8 blocks from 
Safeway. Telephone 762-8296 for 
furtlwr partlcidars. 28
BAR-TLETT PEARS FOR SALE WOOD STOVE FOR SALE. IN 
11.78 per nimlo Ixix. Bring own good condition. Best offer tak«s. 
containcri, Apfily 807 Bay Avc., Telephone 762-3338 for further' i |.
relephonT 7624534, 22 details.
1962 B.A. IN aiEMISTRY and 
mathematics from Queen's 
University, Experience with 
Entomology Lab, Chemistry 
Department with Atomie En-,'f 
ergy of Canada Ltd., and in 
I.B.M, work. Available Im- 
mediately. Apply Box 3561 
Dally Cotirier. tf
20
BOOKKEEPER - Accountant, 
middle age, wishes full or part 
time employment In Kelowna or 
Vernon. Exiiericnccd’ in practi­
cally all typfs of business ac­
counting, Iteply to Ikix 5067, 
Daily Courier. . 06
W IDrtw; MIDDLE AOE; TOfl! 
fined, smart and trim, as cheer­
ful companion • houseke«p*r for 
cultured gentleman, 60-75 years. 
E, IJnley, 1390 Robson Slrtet. 
Vancouver. n
\
mmMMM a x T L E  w m  t o Massey Draws Line on Denial
m& ct>e&p! Cautii mJL fc k -'
B iU LT iiQti.. Am  N. mt wkxm i
T-1̂  ttrfereiaciitt, buxî JbuiMt IIA-jdOTI kM funttcr pat 
ton Lmiii CiM-txet ojt-cOir'*
ETOtSTfc’itKD HVUM aE-|i»«to' ENVOY FOE 'MI.H. 
afidwi EEiaWti. Day itiMit tl ji îod c£iKCtKiB. teiUajf lur
Bom mm. p*'ij;T#k®te.«K i«s-aiiri sat k
3lOf Commonwealth's Principles
|S.**U*« EeiO ite-j. M B y JTektpte.®# OTTAWA iCpy-Ex. Haa Vs&- 
— ,£«ai Mamts, fcvJMMr |y»«ffa-5r> 
CmL-ImB TBiUMFH SPfTFlHE WDBlgtiuaU ot CM*aa. *x.x3• T i i ,  U W S  A fT E B
.At** us aii UA€. i» k ,  K«pt a  top cuttiiJtoe.. H*»iyter« u  •  fc&# WyoM *ia<A « -
feuf tersfca* 't.34 laeea u*ed fw# race*. Pnctat raiU (rf tta trai.
31'; to wii. Tekiiiceit lAS-tkSS. 211 daifumXal pmuxfkt* l»y_
 -----—-———- -    ——— ——— , — ------- - ------------ —— I -; »uv'ei"Ms.*s>t» ceatiOt be toi***
' • i m  CADJIXAC FOR i A L F . i ^ ^
^40 P its  & Uvtstock'*^^ Ruirauqj smoium•fW , r w i »  «  w vw »iw v»,.^  . IfWFirf. M  ai UK
J e rs e y  t t e i le r s
T»y, £*i* tea.ttver'scO, to tiekhea 
tkpt 4 *tt3 1.1 lk‘A at*
b j  i ta  w «*c«Uie£! %Suim, 
i i -ti.w.1 to Uta ittl acctotVd-iita 
to HUiadtag.
Apply to-
F. O M rutaii 
5..-£.„Ueit Rita,
R,H 2, AjrnaUafig 
l * i  5*64142. m
liw p irjm  
Exiod Sueet 21
WKECK.LSO' 1*43 AL'STIN A ta . 
Ali £Hrt» »vto.U.bk.. Jmkei*aMae 
ItaJIW. rf
lIM i FONTLAC FOE SAIJE. IK  
j t ta  ©(taaUjti T(tk^ta‘sc«e tta-
atm  i  p.m. a
M l  MrTEO.R « CYTJN'DEB 
traj£*4iU**icm., S.Uui ©iiU*. Tel*- 
Ita-tiB  a tw  « p.m. 22
F U F i i i S  FOR S.,ALE 
krta tVie**i'<e*,a* r«w»e>ef 
^  J, i 
BtaMid
t*««l44. Trvcks & T riiltrs
A5>i
HaytaF. Otmmm ]ImiA}W1 DOiPaE. FAMXL. m U C m t^m ta^<rf €>’««*
C*e * !  teJrc:.* vi a l.-r.3 V.. U l *
Mf. Ma*i«y, tefmm aji.tociuit. * “W« c a » 4  ail E*»a t t *  ** ■>■ |
s-urvettotj' ctafice-l'i'F ami citar-1 c\suSPk'Uvu.*,i sKe-SuSiaai#. HyA ) 
ruaa .irf « i-vyal eoausujM M  m ; eq-tay., • «  w .M  m  aapecr «»» , 
am . »«'.era ata ft€.!Ksc£e*. pt©-i.aaucft oi tt*  Ccis-swaweirtt'* |,
pw ita tta r  u *  t>»ikus4* 'b e a | t a «  r«*.pie>>.'totiy a»to.ysia£tea w a- ' 
Cttuttmata A*r t t*  MciiU'eal | cl feRUUea* 
iM l acaia'i tasi lauijpil t*  ail £*Qwt*_
aftw'wwil* a* a CcAnutntffl*"eaitt ’ wort tteir ©*e wiJcauaa.
He >■»«'•( ic  t t *  iipijuspt a i- '! * ’vuay ceJiUe, .u**-.!# • : *  irn a ,a  ?«.:..**■—tw i i
ttfci* a* pi«a..u«.t t l  i «  t t ta  j He toH jauii* &A «iekg*tt* a*-, r;,j.iu a* K'. — c a* i*:t»J ttqta* 
C c a a j i a t t i a t v t t  i a**i.ti»*>ij ta t t *  H©'..** t i  Cwsr»fii>—t s » i a *  .a..:,»*t £ ;****♦* a l |
leteAa* th e  Ct*.om*fce*itt'* ■ «fc...-£4 ttai a pi'^aaiauc i ©•-« ; a i tvaU |'. "̂
ai*...&6'a a’-it-taii a ra, ,  t *  laa *ii to t t *  ieafei»t#..® .Hr Fi.*.a*** **.*1 _ tt* l t*# to f
cX LXffHy tjx i'v i t'v* C-c..;..L..'i.a'£iaiea;ai!4 » '■ * teviU'. U t'V..*,*' t *  *i».:.c.ta tt*.| I
Au".;.aa i'a*p:ccA . i ? *.r'i*u-;u* tfe* .c,c .1 a^6
rfeeciw* to atos kto *1 caisaL vtoB* 
are £*.rL!;..i*?.'tt*. ir  cc*ta  *»«•
C*e ar*..e4 t t i t .  a i rea*.:;--* pa*. 
U-ii.ti,y iSef'ttirs.tie .ta.aEiaE«*au.«t,
*X* M'Ue1 i'.‘J  >* » « i  to .i-toaSto 
iaSB txtoiit’, to AI to eJ.eJt's** 
te}tra'.t.to,i to.C.u*.£t* ta*
ct‘ur*1'* .Ci*r2a'to.r1..eve*
cerU-'.c..'y, t t * i '*  *  rf®*
T t* .c ia r t a  a m% ie u h t t i  1223 6S1' twyv*,z . . fc c t »< caija.-t aa t t
tt*  V ©I
Sheep Creek Mines President i 
Warns Stockholders About Bid
Industrial Issues Hill About 
On Canadian Stock Exchanges
i l(y CrfllllMEV ••A W f tttfury ttat «  h « r •  thara's 
ICatoatttoB .rrawi ilaJI Wtata laadtt ttere'i ttm.
! iau"»,« .lraa i n ? iL ta |  Mvios c t t a k *  * 'e i «  .q u k t  w i r f i
i Ar©._a>3 uatercaauy cm Ca^AiUtt > (YirTtter ir.aatt* a 1»m ttrfk <a 
ra a rim  ia*! v« ta  ita |t; jfe {  P •  p * r * mtm
• tA.tii«a aatotoi tu ta . iK.scett asvl i t a  aua**,* k>w«r,
.. , |  M e a a a t t l e .  ta s . *  K ie u d  t a  t> a r#  ru e ta U  Lb ,* ^  j e f » r t o c i
IdausiWtt iAari.*y, taa*!*© by tt* f.r«-A^ e*rK»^s rf 12,#| *
! i i  two trf tt«  t t - | * ia r «  ivcar*.r*d msoa t l »  aa
io itttryV  1 1  *  B u._ Lc.ieuttUJti*is tfee s*_n,  ̂ |:,e ita  i t  lEtoit 
N,to*«i ata Fa.kxto'.ii*iae. % k,,-toi.es*! aara wi tt*  »e»A. FtoF
cts6.be'..%* * **.nk.3ft.a-> were t3.3t 
■aauu-t 11 '9E», W t n to»..-A a tm*M
H,..ia,ja Snjr v u  tt*  p-adt trf
J.twi.:r vetto-CsM* *lia  •  fAM (rf
VINCENT ktASIIE'Y 
. . . Df»«« Um
VAKCOCVE.K tCP.‘ . . _ E*! je v ii t  t i  f223 651 
Lw tte )e«JT totidic .IrUy 11 W£C-
to VHNr in ta  Tfesrtofaiy ttJ It !*«■-i t-aXeCS a r t t  n i l  iltir SSi* % .*•€-M'ltoa AkW, tAecl hat tttartliqi ata
  -... ............. —   Oea t  •  mx- is t i   l,f  to ie  v .e r  M.i j ti-uto ?e*s i t  lU
GIXMl HL'kite _WA.KTtl> FOn..y_^^^^ lgj G*rr-*si.t A «  ;«.C5.p*ay ata*' fcJ etc*-''-, trf ®i Kii„i n u *  mat Seaou..
T»l*> ;£»:,&€ IfASit#; rf; |2,tw6 ttl® is. tti’cH Aii-Fu Witt- BC . a •  * di.,*v2 1̂ 1 ttrf to-
Im t.risai tor iit ' 11 L i  tta. tat
?■»«.*» tis .U*f«fet# Aie*..:- fe.-̂  F.,*u»« kst mmim *fc*rei». w* re.-...,*
41* M ic h ln try  ind  




N; .-j.»ay toto jti* *  a#to**! u *  c lif f  vl 11 .Si 
i iM i  H TON FORD T R IO E  FOE I *  om •.rl.iSue lie se r
I M  fu l  Vrtre T o *  tta , Xs-tca ab #*r.cj-a ijr* .
i i t a l l l l  tor to i'tte r' lewacttAxi jd tfH t, % tt t *  a.toeilet-r.l * ! t t *
I ____________________  ^  j ArtE,-ta tsieettt* A-rf I'i
; HI'OTEJtS -  «*xtJ to* tt* i  »ytaifH.e 1» tet
A  WHOLESALE PRICES Lcw fA lif»b ii. ah IK A a u f^ -  aaH E-ta r..».Jki£|llV V n U L C O M L C  oHer are i. R
tLOCATLD - JASPER, ALTA.>!|^^,|^_ l i WS-rf ! ^ 1  Vitue Lid ^
Lb.u« Uta totj -  ZH )d SBa-?elj“   ̂  ̂ ci Q,.et*v, ita  kfcuie Miata
46. Boitj, Ac c m i.
BOATS
S«Ifc.» 1 e I
D a i, •leri-i.lur Mta 2U' Tl-Acti*. 
to -ll u.» ,ti j4  I- i* SK-rsjer*.
L« Ti“.i rf *  « a I ' ? *  Ri p-itoi ■
IXiira Mta •  i ’arwEtaUr R©,ller. 
to-Tto:.a W.g-v® Duui Mta PLYWOOO »OAT. Cwmpktt
t-Aliee'|.4ito»t pAs.'iej-| | »"n.h cotiUvi*. t r » ly
i*-ai-cs.ill 2 Dfto'v YaxAerr, jV-A mtetoirf ragu* tta  tr'*Lei‘
L*C»us.j.e M. I f *  F uli |F"ttJ price cc.!) Ififi.ta
5—M(*l tts (lr#kr». |
It-cbd Mta. to F D. iie*r«ump.i 
1% *ta  2 lit. l>ri| Huektii. ;
Lsttiefcta Tiftt Heater — Ga»(
F s i 1





Ta-e i'ltef 6»l !«*.& ii-iaie
t&ivoib Uu»rai'i(y ly-cs'. C© tl  
Car.to-ia
A aetX'ta d if t  wai it;to'rtta 
ctaer by M.U City
■ taeep *
to *1*1# 
4»... to r<  » Ji'<  J l . { *  U  7 c l  
tytaSfate'* crftar aito»» |*.y-, 
fv to im ft.rlerita tof I# <i*»f 
» ! U f  l i e  A ..i
•  U.Si tt* } ,* .tol.C»*.e
iJ  t'.l :,(.»,*** i !  tt.e A r f
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'.*s,i t  J ii.t
“il  .1 t* :.i.l *  l.-J
tt* P-U. *, Ui ISe
it v.t'UU.ta Ctuttti i t  tt*
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%%* -(tesMfetofiK tj#.....*.jfi.v‘,ta  
paarta t«v(*r«tAi tur i&e taar- 
ka( • *  fiMfa «tac*. i>tx«l £(ttau*- 
ttjfi, avto c.«rfv«.fto* ata iiait*\s 
•arc »trv« 4
Soaia itoiJy Ita tt f  ui'victo mw: tu-ee to-.uti t© 6S UWtatc
ttw taarad ti tt a i-erita rfiw ai D* ijo 3.*%
oaBiQltaaiaae ata tt.e iuaa rf' Siytr'aUl ata Rto AievM 
taut j«»r*taB%-e ta iv.J ip»m<L ' s.r.'.a.-*-..r aauu.
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TD-ll Tractor. HydrauUc Blad*. 
1—300 Amp. Portabl# Wekieri. 
torf Diamiind T Hvlinrs Wrecker, 
loo cTtn log R. CompriuiOf. 
Boom Wtadiea, Lo g s^  Arclict. 
ttc.
Matl taquJriM uwim«d  
GRANVILLE ISLAND SALES 
GraovtU* Utood, VAN. f  
eo-7«7t
I  10
TO CATERPILLAR 5U MODEL 
wllh blade. '33 rargo 1 ton. 
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Top Trades, Fast Financing 
Best Bargains
I960 RENAULT DAUPHINE, 
4 (ItKtr Kt'dan, finished In 
maroon with matching leather- 
ftlo interior. A-1 mechanically, 
excellent nibter, 3 months 
warranty $795.
1955 S’ninERAKER CHAMP­
ION. ft cylinder, low cost eco­





Your RtnauU D«al«r 
Bcnttfd At St. Paul 763-0843
1938 DODGE CUSTOM 8UBUR 
ban Station Wagon, power iteer 
Ing, power btakei, 61,2(0. Will 
accept trade. George Tinling 
1131 Lakeahore Road, phone 
7634734. 24
McNamara MUd »  Wathing- (f.cmtwr cf new Jet s.»iieirr;-t©ri 
ton; "The Soviet Union coukl. i has rferrcSita «-u:.t,d«Ta*,;v 
with dtfficttlty, place over this; InformiKl froarcri s.aid KCAF 
country (the U.S.) csn two-way | Air Defence Com;r,#sH sr.ay t»e 
mbiiooi illghlly more than U” su;flita w-sih a few new U.ir.g- 
hetV7  bomberi, plu* 156 bomb- rar.ge jet riK-cr.r.auiHnre i.laRci, 
era against ui alone wllh thejfeu! tha! Is all. 
knowledge that they would be? McN'atriara't fliturfi were a 
obliterated by Amerkao retal-! »r\ rre rebuff to the Cansda- 
latkm." jU S. North American Air De-
Informanti ccmceded t h a t  fence Command w h i c h  has
'.er-'.ittrsis b..
frit* Ui '.i.ir *.!.e li.f't":? o l..S.. v'le* C
I , . f t
BOAT FOR SALE -  19 IT  
cabin cruiser, completely fibre 
glassed, flying bridge, convert- 
ible top, two 33 hp Evlxirude mo­
tors, dual remote controls, two 
25 gallon fuel tanks, life Jackets, 
cabin sleeps four. Would ac­
cept good trade, imallcr boat, 
truck, trailer or auto. Contact 
Norwood Motel, Oyama. 22
16 FOOT PLYW(X)D BOAT, 
with 33 hp Evinnide electric 
•tart motor and controls. Ex­
cellent condition, paddles and 
life Jackets. Prlca $328.00. See 
Wes FYinncll, Kelowna Hospital. 
Telephone 767-2406 at n(X>n. 21
RCAF Air Defence Command 
now Is little more than a tokan
force. It has 48 oj>erBtional Voo­
doo jet Intercfi tors—18 nt Cha­
tham, N.B.. 18 at BagotvlUe. 
Que., and 12 at Comox. B C — 
plus 56 nuclear-tipped temarc 
anti-aircraft missiles at North 
Bay, Ont., arul La Macara, Que.
But, sources said, the point 
was that Canada was patrolling 
Its own air space Moreover, the 
V(xk1oos would be able to play 
an imixirtant part in any air 
battle when thcv were equipped 
with nuclear mi.s.sllc.s by Octo­
ber,
maintained it neeiii a new long* 
range Inlr rceptor to rei>el l.OtX) 
{w tcntia l enemy Ixmibers
Dallas Beginning 
To See The Light
a&i





tf »#«r Cswtrler kss ••( 
teea ii#b*er*4 k| I.ti* a.ia.
PHONE RUDY'S
its ly-eii-u 
■t> e f  k f a r »■
I,’ fejfrt. I* to!*g 
tfcg ifte* ,"rfiS.»»!V ■ft te 4.1.,!.««3|> At
ti.utl# Lr-gtaer si-g U4 .
Store i.fte irs.bfi cf the t ’t,'- 
tiese (ft.-rr.n.-.:r.iii psity '.-ftfti-hed 
By THE .AKf«K*t.\T13> 25 rf totii
The Dallas lUnirfs are ftoab tdalform ta June IMS. Bvwk 
!v seeing a htlle Irfht t?u( of tnatjsal i, thcv r.:-.ntlf;ur.t a'..«g fh#
Pacific Ccait teague l>at*t:'.mt
Window.
IKe !tanr.crs, long la the
Another part of McNamara's K;,,!,-n» D.viu- n cei-
!.t.aternent lent wt irfit to the C:i-|)a,^ s»,altta the .‘-’aU teke City
15 F O O T  SANGSTERCRAtT 
llunnlKnit, 60 bp. Scott and 
trailer Electric start, skis, life 
jacket-s, horn and spot light. 
What offers? Telephone 765-3117.
20
16 FOOT BOAT, 4 YEARS OLD. 
Fibrcglass reinforced, 35 gallon 
tank, trailer, life Jackets, 22 
horseixiwcr motor. Safe boat 
with wkle transom, $750. Telc- 
p ^ a  762-7012 after 6 p.m. 24
nadian government's plan- to 
retire from Canad.'t’s nuclear 
role in Kurofve. The HCAF' bar 
f.ix .squ.idrons of nuclear-armed 
CF’-104 jet iKimlMTS in West Ger- 
rnnnv, 108 planes In nil.
McNamara said the U S has 
Increased by 60 per cent its tnc- 
tlcal nuclear force In We.stern 
Europe and that It he# rnbcd 
the number of its tnctic.al fighter 
■quadrons to 79 from five.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
Bees With a H-hit attack Survday 
night while larw Krai:»te j::i4tcbed 
an eight-hit. 8-0 shutout that isit 
Hie Ih'('s on the ivittntn of the 
diviiion's heai> l'>r a cJiaiige, one 
full game behind Dalis*.
At the ».ame time, Arkansas 
split a doubleheadcr with Okla­
homa Citv, dn>i*plng the flnl 
game 4-2 and winning the night 
caii 5-1.
The Portland Beavers captur­
ed a douWeheader at Tacoma, 
1-0 and 5-1. to take tl;e league's 
Wc.stern leadership tiy one full 
game over San Diego, which 
lo:,t 7-2 to Seattle
;»d of ui!S'.iltU'ipl«l »tt« :iiSgs Iti 
kit the Ci.niiiU.tUit iris.iVftiierit 
Tl'je world Commi.m.lft rnovir- 
■rrit, he emphailred, muit give 
rollrctlve rebuff to Ihti cam- 
l a i g n  b v  t h e  leaders of the Chi­
nese Coffirnunlit party.
QUADRANOI.K WlNf 
NEW YollK (CIM-Quandrarv- 
gle wi.n the 95th running of th* 
IKi.fsto-.-iddrd Travers Stakes al 
S.iratog.1 Epringi Saturday.
BOAT RENTAL AND SALES -  
Tackle, fkhing licenses, tnfon 
maUon. Kingfisher Martna 
Feachland. Telephone 767-2298
«
19 FT. CHUIRrf-TlAFT DELUXE 
Sixirta Runabout and  custom 
built trailer. Immaculate con­
ditio *. Telephone 762-8674, 3070 
Abbott Street 20
1963 RAMBLER 4 DOOR AM- 
bassador, V-8 automatic, white 
walla, radio, blue with white 
top and matchlnc Interior. Ex- 
ceUent condition, $2300. Tele- 
phooe days. 762-3120.________^
1961 VAUXHALL VICTOR, 4 
doors, deluxe, white, Idue uji- 
holatery. leather bucket seats, 
radio, windshield washers, white 
walla, telephone days, 763-6120.
22
30 FT. SIXX)B F̂ OR CHARTER, 
fully equipped. Sleeps four. Rea­
sonable rates. Tclei^hone George 
Klrkwcxxl, 764-4448. 28
14 FOOT SI'OU'I'S UUNABOirr. 
F'lbreglasscd plywo<yl hull plus 
Mark 28 Mercury outboard. $400. 
Phone 762-3990. 20
SL(K)P RIGGED FIBREGI,ASa 
on wooden salllioat, 21 f t  over­
all. Telephone 2-6333 for furthor 
particulars. 20
HARLEY DAVIDSON 74 motor 
cycle for side. Only gone 13,000 
miles. Just like new. Ixit.s of 
chrome and accessories, $1350. 
Can N* seen at 1005 Glengarry 
St. Telephone 762-5195 . 20
iiM ^supEu ^ “oTd s m o b il e
Hardtop, |X)wer steering, jiower 
breaks, gwxl tires. Must sell. 
$300 or best offer. Telephone 
7rt'A” to 21
TT. ilCUllY (MtlNTCLAIID
automatic, full powered, radio 
iMw motor and tran» mission. 
FTxcellent condition, iplephonc 
76341A28, 20
1957 VOLKSWAGEN “ItLlTXE  
equlpt>ed with radio and gas 
heater. Black. $330. Telephone 
:•  rf'fti after 6 p.m. 23
lata CH1.VU0LET BEl-AIR, V41 
four d(xir standard transmission 
radio, whitewalls, dlac wheels 
Telephone 762-2192. 20
14 FT. FIBREGl-ASS BOAT 
for sale. Never been used. Tele­
phone 762rf313. Apply 1405 Edge-
wood Road. 20
J IM  CHEVHQUET $ door for 
sale. Good transportation. Tele­
phone 762-7080 for further parti­
culars. 20
1986 AUSTIN FOR RALE. IN 
good condltUm. New tires. One 





Want to sell a house, car, 
saxophone, bicycle, dog, 
stove, Of what have you? 
The Kekmna Courier Want 
Ads sell most anything.
Telephone a friendly ad- 
taker . . .  she will assist you 
with the skohdlng of your 
ad for best rMuHi.
762-4445
By THE C.tNADIAN rRESS 
R.tTflRD.tY 
National tesgue 
Cincinnati 2 I»s Angeles 1 
Milwaukee 4 Houston 5 
Chicago 3 New York 2 
St. teuis 2 San FYnncisco 4 
Pittsburgh 9 Phllndoliihla 4 
American League 
Los Angeles 6-1 develand 1-5 
Kansas City 6 Washington 2 
B.iltlmore 4 Chicago 2 
New York 3-8 Boston 5-0 
Minnesota at Detroit pfsl, rain 
tntcrnatlonal Leaiue 
Rochester 7 Columbus 6 
Syracuse 3 Richmond 2 
Jacksonville at Toronto 2 ppd, 
rain
Atlanta at Buffalo 22 ppd. rain 
Pacific Coast League 
Denver 10-7 Indlanoj>olls 3-2 
Dallas 9-8 Salt Lake City 2-2 
Hawaii 10 Spokane 9 
Seattle 5 Son Diego 3 
Oklahoma City 14 Arknn.sns 3 
Tacoma 2 Portland 0
flllNDAT 
National l,eague 
Chicago 1-4 New York 2-5 
Pittsburgh 3 Philadelphia 9 
St. Louis 2 San Francisco 3 
Cincinnati 0 Los Angeles 1 
Milwaukee 1 Houston 7 
American l*eagne 
Baltimore 7-1 Chicago 3-1 
Minnesota 6-2 Detroit 341 
Cleveland 6J Los Angeles 4-2 
Kansas City 3-3 Washington 1-6 
InternatloiMl Leagne 
Atlanta 1-2 Butfato 7-0 
Jacksonville 2-4 Toronto 4-0 
Rochester 1-11 Columbus 2-4 
Syracuse 96 Richmond 5-2 
raeUle Ceest Leagne  ̂
Oklahoma City 4-1 Arkansas 2-3
Indianapolis 3 Denver 2 
D.illas 8 Salt Lake City 0 
Seattle 7 San Diego 2 
Portland 1-5 Tacoma 0-1 
S[xikane 15 Hawaii 3
By THE A8S0€I4TED PRESS 
Psrlfic Const Ifeague 
F.aslem Division
W h  Pet, GBL
Ark.insns 78 54 ..591 —
Oklahoma City 74 60 ..552 5
Indl.an.ipolls 69 65 . 515 10
Denver 69 66 .511 10%
Dnlla.s 51 80 .386 27
Salt Lake City 51 83 .381 28
Western Division 
Portland 76 .59 .560 -
.San Diego 74 .59 ..5.56 1
Seattle 70 63 .526 5
Sookane 67 63 .515 6%
Tucoma 64 65 .496 9
Hawaii 53 78 .405 21
National League
W L Pet. GBL 
Phllndelphla 76 47
Cincinnati 69 55
San F'ranclsco 69 .55



































VANCOUVER (CP) -  Krwtn 
Grams, a 31-year-old Burnab' 
machinist, caught a 30 pcamd 
13 ounce .s|iring ralmon Sunday 
to capti.re fiiit iirize, a S3..V)0 
motor teat, In the »nnu.al ‘ton 
F’i.shlng Derby.
Grams cairfht his winner on 
an unusual luHikui), an Alaskan 
plug and a numlxr three 
dod̂ jer.
He .said the spring fought for 
15 minute.*! before being landed 
and was the largest fish he' 
ever caught.
The second place prize, 
$1,.500 motor Ixmt, went to Harry 
McKever, of Vancouver, who 
landed a 25 jwund spring. F'red 
Nenninger of Burnaby was tldrC 
with a 24 ixjund, three ounce 
.spring.
Top woman was Mrs. Molly 
Buekerldge, of North Vancouver 




LOUISVILLF:, Ky. (AP) — 
Richord Sxal, 14, aniwcre<l his 
father's dying wish and pitch- 
(hI Massev'equa Park, N.Y., 
to (he senior Little League 
championship Saturday.
The 2-1 victory In the title 
game over Brcnhntn, Tex., 
endcrl three days of pressure 
for the boy, who commuted 
between his suburban New 
York home and Ixml.svllle dur­
ing the series.
Richard pitched the opening 
victory Thursday night, flew 
home for the funeral of his 
father, Ludwig, 43. and re­
turned here F’rlday night to 
play the outfield in another 
triumph.
His father, pitching conch of 
the team, died Tuesday during 
ona ol the team's pactlce aes- 
alons qn Lmig Island.
"Before he died to told me 
to win," Richard related at 
the start of the aeries, "and 
that's what I'm going to do— 
win."
And, despK* a heavy heart, 
Richard won.
ilJ IP , P, EKG.
rf %is T tv i
t i  F.t-.4'L
I  tores J & -S.*l"VC>v!l st l IT f ' 
Wi*.rf St ts K#ft’*T;S, (rSI
•.tttC'ij.t e i t i f t i ;  t-y i  - Cl &.
Htn.;#. P ILa i , IIC.LJ.,,
1*,'eifeles'-t
D .H ’-i (.'■« V*". tter* years 
•  ??-# Mr. Sic# has
the tlfticn ifta ceo- 
stt©’-',.' rs if t*K *f»age treat- 
rrrettl p.taet tn Memtt sr»<4 a 
mttof reh*littlt*tVf»a
*.0 th# tl S IgatiCiO !>■ 5*..:'tt !h#
S.iitt-.-s 1'10'.! Hc-rarch S'.atkm, 
#» we.i a» mail? »-.'al inuai- 
c'pal ar4 b'> draul!.* ptftecU. 
F.if 11 .'csfs pH’C to ; litung 
tbe ftrm. he gained Munldpkl 
ar.d Strurtuul ex|*’tktjce 
.tfiU(i,h *ut Lh# Province, His 
a; p''ittttueiit 1*. c"Tulitfi;t srith 
thr nirrent rr-'rganPstion and 
evoaniiun rf this Engineering 
(’..ni'tttiV,***
PROVI.NCK of RRITISH C O l.lM B IA  
B.C. Vocational School —  Nelson
(Sponsored by the Federal-Provincial Governments)
KOOTENAY SCHOOL OF ART 
PROGRAMME ANNOUNCEMENT
1964-65 T m m
Stu(Jcnts arc invited to apply for:
1. A continuing three-ycur programme lending to employ­
ment in the field rf Applied Art incorixtratlng: Painting 
and Composition, Graphic Art, Life Drawing, Sculpture, 
Ceramics, etc.
Commencement date: September 8lh, 1964 
Fees: $15,UO per month
2. An eloven-mnnth programme In Commercial Art, Dis­
play Advertising, Graphic Arts, and Photographic Arts
lending to a variety of employment opportunities. 
Commencement date; Octot)cr 5th, 1904
Fees; $15.00 per month
'I'hls progrnmmt* qualifies for financial asslst- 
anc(* to students under the terms of Programme 5 
of the Technical and Vocational Training Agreement.
Direct enquiries to:
The Principal,
B.C. Vocational School —  Nebon, 
P.O. Box 480,
NELSON, B.C.
Attention: Director, Kootenay School 
of Art
7 6 2 4 4 4 4
Fsr Ininrdtste R«r«tr«
rhii ipectal drlivfry Is
• vsilablr tiighSly be- 
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New and Used Cars
"1""
From 8 AJIL to 9 PJIL MONDAY THRU
liOHG SUftR WU6S
SWEATERS
Girls' l ^ y  C & d i^ n
St)h*k o rk»  m pupulajr isczteky 
Li^. I  iu 14 ---------   —
Orfon CarttifdHi
Itoicfey tttr f i i i i i  iM i m
m M , €»kM(«. i% f | f k
Sim I  to 14 ....-. jL T j w
U E t f x m
roLLem Bi 2.49
SKIRTS
O kM ie b t «  4 ftaw ife i 
tbd i fs> w  » e ii MV.% )<xa 
a * i l
fy> rfHi **'
i m  Qkmcs . . . .
/
Sive On These
.  69c •  Ariifl snn-to# Kjtt#Mutik* y
# i«c4 ‘K l«h iSM'to
■, , . 49c • M®U'I t  I ■! • »
# StSin
t i ll  s I . O T  n
Ittsl Bj« *  j,!.,;.!' i...
1.59
i i i  v«ca-!' T f f J *  
ivg /  fC
69c
Prinfid Ibuits
Ga'I* fciirs I  Vj 14 \  ft "me
13mwt tiaib md dt.it>:>' prtat.* 
Iv f t 'jp  i i c t v t - i  
I  ptî jKiXat I  t  A
CiCta.' » t) ta .  ...........  I  • I  »
Mitn Bbusts
•*;j4 tv l.f itiUj ixfti-©;) QQ»
T vs» 14 ytat't T # t
Ci.a'S» 
Mtt-t 
•  I *  14
Stretch
SLIMS
) v! k  k  >,.1 r  lj© ..rs  
Aii»e:„ ('.vlh 




5 07  B e ta a n i A ie . 762-2ISO
HEY GANG!




A t . . .
KELOWNA BOOK & GIFT SHOP
549 BERNARD AVI!. PHONE 762-3177
Keep 'em clean with an
RCA Washer
Send your children back to schtiol with 
clean clothes the easy way— with an RCA  
Victor auti inatic washer. Save on the 
price too!
n U h
T l i d t
2 4 9 9 5
|UCA VICi;OR Artomrtlc  ̂̂
MtvTAo dryers 1 0 0 .5 0
McCLARY-IlASY Bom .................... I
S & S STORES
Begins At These Fine Stores
Shop th ts i R w ch in ts  arid save m  outstwufing kack-to- 
school values© l l i t t d  m  cmly a f«w of the many fliie  
le lectbns to choose from. Hurry, avokl the rush and save.
The AAini mum has 
The Maximum
Taking ti.i* children to a ta  fiom  ichf*:.!, {K,)ftpiRg doikii to 
iliOjiS. viiStitii: ( Irc itt AiiJtt M aiU ia—t»r cn '.m g  lu r  the t.href 
f'iiii i>t mo:*’J ing , . . vvhitlever IfiC f*-*r Ix-ing 0 ..1  il l
n Vuu can b f that the latt.v t*f the hvra-.i- rsocft's every 
nu iiu it' in her M in i! .Shf’ il i>rv'bjb!y te.i! jc a  tfsat h r! Muvi i* 
the r.iort ecttfioniuiac car xlie's r i 'c r  0 ‘Anrvl, L».'>ats th-U i t s  
the n io tl manwuvrubk* c ir l rbc’s eser tiri'.'cn; sh e ll be 
n io tl e c r t i i l ir  alxnit ils liic iedib le  rtK.mltir'-;* and iH*rfcirni-
Biicc, and evi n tlio-.o-h it b. M iM-eed t.i te  h .-f. rfu-’ l! pu.l>-
ablv complain tiu it tiie M ini leems to %• the m - 't  M.ught- 
B ftcr car in the f.o iu ly l Neverthfle:.s. she knou> (.he s Iho 
M um  vvith tile rn ii 't—.my Mint .Mum ulw.i? s i l l





BOYS  ̂ DEPARTMENT
Slim Line Casuals
O f sanfori/cd cotton twill, belt loops, no ciilfs. l.odcn, 
oyster, black, antelope and blue. Q Oft
Sizes 8-1H. Price......................................... - ......  V # 7 0
Boys* Briefs ol Whit Cotton
riolnforccd ucanis, dotilili! koii, for dmililo wear. O j |r
St/e« 8-lfi. Price ............................  •
I.OHK Sleeve 'I-Shirts by 'lam D'Shaiiter
Coinplelcl.v vvaMtiiilile, in pliiln HhiKtcH or heullu loin.* of blue, 
red, green, black, brown, navy. O  0 0
Sl/.es 8-18, Price .........................................
i.oiiR Sleeve ('»rdii*uns of Bulky Knit Drion
Cadet collar, liulton front, grey, beige ,blue, black, brown,
red. Small, inedlum, A  O Q
large or .K large. Price *
Bqys’ Shirts of Sanforized Bnindciolli
Itong Blecvca, button down, tub or plain collars, strlpci, 
plalnH or patorns In a wide collar n  n  n o  n  QA 
range. Sizes 8-18. Prices ..........  X .7 M
FUMERTON'S
Your Family Department Store 










PICK UP YOUR FREE 
FALL SALE CATALOGUE
today . . , ytwtll Mive oa baadrtdv ^  
frrat back-io-Mrlioul v&laev. Ja»l say, 
cktife it!
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Great for Back-to-Schooll B
Slim-Style Slacks
ChiHV'.c your now from many new vtylcs .ind h.ind- ft 
sonic sh.idc''. A  O C  *
one suic to pic.oc. I roni  ................. ............ .
All Styles, Shirts
Choose front all collars including eyelet, chain, tab. 
bulti'ii-down. .ind wrap around, A  O C
Plains and paitctns, I to m ..........................   V *  # J
WILLIAMS 
MEN'S WEAR






f i t y
i ' i ’/ i f ' t a  i, teIt 4* -t* or J’i,
"HEY MOM" SEE THIS 
It's All At One Spot!
S A V i:  II IM Iv — S A V K  S U  PS 
and —  -
( ; i ; r  k v e r y i i i i n c ;
•  (rayons •  Pencils
•  Kcytnbs •  Pens
•  Kcliils •  Dictionaric*
•  Cole Notes




you'll take extra 
pride In a wardrobe 
you've made * .  .
For BACK-TO-SCHOOL!
And It’H HO hlniplc— when you use 
Slnipliclly ptillcrns! You'll love 
our exciting new fabrics from our 
vast fall collection.
•  Complcic stock of Himpllclty 





519 Bernird Ave, 762-2534
I
>1
